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### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Letter Service - Bill for litigation copies</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. F. Quast Co. - Dock, Collier County</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acmar Engineering Corp. - Disclaimer</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Tom, Secretary of State, Member of Trustees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerojet - General lease option</td>
<td>450,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application criteria</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquaculture lease</td>
<td>425,458,459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscayne National Monument</td>
<td>291-293,301-303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge access to island upland</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caladesi contract amended</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel for Islandia litigation</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade County, B-Line, denial</td>
<td>209,364,371,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade County, B-Line, S. Biscayne Bay</td>
<td>373,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erosion problems on coast line</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh water lakes</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interagency reports - Counties compliance</td>
<td>325,332,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.A.C. report - Lee County</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal services paid for</td>
<td>352,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee County - B-Line</td>
<td>273,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy recommendations, B-Lines, sales, dredging, fill</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported encroachments on state lands</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales in the public interest</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt water fishing licenses</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, City of, B-Line</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure design &amp; antipollution, Brevard Co. Causeway</td>
<td>677-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerland Key Cove report</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees funds to Pensacola, Historical Commission</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized fill</td>
<td>531-532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Rules (also see Trustees rules &amp; regulations)</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Agenda, B-Lines &amp; Sales</td>
<td>101,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertise land sales - see &quot;Lands&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertise oil &amp; gas drilling leases - see &quot;Leases&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Committee on Fresh Water Lakes Management</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerojet - General Co. - Lease option</td>
<td>450-451,469,480-482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afam Island Corp. - Exchange Corrective deed</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affronte, Lillian - Corrective deed, Dade County</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After-the-fact, penalty charge for lake permits - also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Trustees Policies</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After-the-fact, dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, George R. - Not retroactive</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agenda, Policies adopted July 1, 1969</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Properties Inc. - Dade County Land</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Services - Rent, etc., Capital Center Property</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Industries, Inc. - Dade County Land</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasco County Land - Berkovitz</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Mental Health Facility, Dade County Land</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Coast &amp; Geodetic - Mean high water</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Post Office, Florida Tech. Univ., Orange County</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Post Office, Univ. of S. Florida Post Office</td>
<td>36-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agriculture, Dept. of - Leon County road right of way 149
Agricultural Extension Service, Univ. of Fla. Rd. Basement 107
Aiden, Inc. - Dock, Broward County 156
Air & Water Pollution Control Dept. (see comments on various applications)
Akima International
  Lease, shrimp farming 299-300
  Dredge, Bay County 314
  Mariculture, Bay County 42,232-233,285
  Now Marifarms, Inc. 459
Al Pfeuger, Inc. - Artificial reef, Dade County 228
Alachua County
  Board of Regents land to Alumni Control Board
  Board of County Commissioners - Easement 743
    Gainesville, City of
      Dedication street extension 60
      Drainage easement 235,701
      Power line easement 594
Justiss, R. G. - Murphy Act sale 271
Randolph, Blanche - Murphy Act sale 596
S. R. D. - dedication, Univ. of Fla. Campus parcel 195
S. R. D. - dedication, St. Road 232-A 247
Univ. of Fla. Foundation - Lease per apartments 279
Univ. of Fla. housing, Kappa Alpha Association 351
Univ. of Fla. housing, Nellie Swanson Fulk trust 499
Univ. of Fla., lot to Fla. Chi Phi Association 46
University Village Apartments - Lease for housing 279
Alachua County land sale, Murphy Act 547
Albatross Motel, Dock - Pinellas County 67
Albright, George J. - Lake permit, Marion County 66
Albritton, Grady, Pensacola Beach Elks Lodge dock fee 228
Alderman, Gordon - Palmetto rededication 523-524
Alexander D. Henderson University School, Palm Beach Co. 3
Alexander, George E. - Disclaimer - Palm Beach County 411
Alford, Ted - dredge channel, Bay County 644
Alger F. Quest Co. - dredge & fill, Collier County 252
Allen Kirkpatrick & Co. - channel permit 391
Allen, Ray L. - Runaway Bay Club - dock 62
Allgood, Sam Y.
  Campsite, Pasco County 660
  Swartsel Properties - land exchange 621
  Alliance Machine Company - dock, Collier County 553
  Allied Electric Co. - sand lease, stockpile,
    Monroe County 319,336,376
Alsobrook, Irving C. - Jacksonville, B-Line, dedication 14
Alumni Control Board, Beta Zeta Chapter, Delta Sigma Phi
  Gadsden County - land 231
Amerada Hess Corp. - dredge, Gulf County 391
American Agronomics Corp. - Permit - Lee County 741
Anastasia State Park - Borrow easement 643
Anderson, Arden A. - oil lease, Santa Rosa County 9,17,629
Anderson, David M. - Protest Lake Swan Fill, Putnam Co. 290
Anderson, Emmet R. - Captiva Islands, sale, Lee Co. 448,510-11
Anderson, Eunice - Protest Biscayne National Monument 293
Anderson, F. L. - Corrective deed, Volusia County 122
Anderson, H. F. - dredge permit, Hillsborough County 391
Anderson, James E. - dredge permit, channel 260
Anderson, Kevin A., Magers, M.R. - camp lease, Dade Co. 425
Anderson, Young, Beall - oil lease, Santa Rosa County 285
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Andrews, Wm. C. - Protest Lake Swan fill - Putnam Co. 290
Annis, Jerry - Dade County, B-Line 209
Apalachee Correctional Institution, Jackson County 393
Apalachicola, City - Mayor protests aquatic preserve 479
Apollo Beach Development - Hillsborough Co. - fill extension 358,383,390,397,407,503
Appleton, Robert S., Tingler, Chester T. - dredge & fill Monroe County 242
Application fee $75.00 546
Appraisals
Applicant to pay cost 554
Capitol Center blood bank property 354,381
Cromwell, R. F. - Palm Beach County Application 89
Discussed 610
Jockey Club - sale, Dade County 266,361
Junior College site, Tampa 376,418
Kittridge, C. D. - Orange County land at three times value 388-389
Lowrey, R.E. - Sarasota County land, Scheutz Appl. 88,157,158
S. P. J. Application, Dade County 373
U.S. land for Avon Park Correctional Institute 203
Valuations for state lands 89,361
Weisenberger, Lillian - Applicant pay cost, Martin Co. 219
Apthorp, James W. - Director appointed 381
Keystone Heights meeting on lakes 441
Aquaculture; Mariculture - See Leases
Aquaculture lease - Bay County 578-579
Aquatice Preserves
Hearings established 139,207,300,477-479,488-492
G-8 St. Martins Marsh, Citrus County 594
Interagency Report #2 124,127-137
Trustees resolutions 85-87,477,482-484
Cape Haze - Gasparilla Sound 516
Interagency Advisory Committee 607-608
Iowa Land & Development, Channel, St. Lucie County 497
Navigation Channels - Policy 497,508
Aragona (John) Enterprises - sale, Palm Beach 211,219,251,252
Arcadia Abstract & Title - refund, Right of Way Release denied 118
Area Planning Board of Palm Beach County, Lake Worth, etc. 53
Area Planning Board of Palm Beach County, Moratorium 108
Arren Two Company - Disclaimer 618
Armantrout, H. M. - dredge channel, Orange County 152
Armat Realty Company - dredge channel, Monroe County 514
Armory Board lease, Clay County 628
Arnold, Edson (Estate of) - dock permit 316
Arnold, Lynwood - Coastal Petroleum hearing 470
Aronovitz, Alfred, Powers, Lila M. Application Dade County 535
Arrington, Harvey - Fish camp lease assigned, Glades County 637
Artificial fishing reefs - see Permits
Artificial reef - Poly. strips 379
Arvida Corporation - Dock, Palm Beach County 697
Dredge Boca Raton Inlet 247
Permit report, amendment 367
Ashmore Brothers - Capital Center Property 598
Ashmore, R.W. Jr., - Capital Center Property 598
Assignments - See Leases
Astor Forest Campsites - dredge permit 179
Astor Park Water Association - dredge, Lake County 645
Atlantic Foundation, Inc. - Dock permit 432
Atlas Terminals - dredge permit - Dade County 212
Attorney General (Member of Trustees)
Aerojet - General - cancel contract 481
After-the-fact penalty charge for lake permits 25
Biscayne National Monument 293,301-303
Coastal Petroleum Company - Litigation 310,454,461
Enviromental Safeguards 697
Islandia, City of - Litigation, Dade County 407-408
Litigation, Oleta River, Dade County
  National Industries vs Enterprise 182
  Litigation - Summerland Key Cove, Monroe County 182
Papy, Bernie C., Settlement proposal 32-34
Public interest land sales 700
State School Trust Fund 460-1,480
Trustees funds pay four employees 32
Varnes, Cecil - Litigation - Franklin County 454
Audubon Society
  Bird Keyland, Manatee County 523
  Biscayne National Monument 291-293
  Dedication, Manatee County 692-693
  Protest Apollo Beach dredging 390,398
August Heckshire Foundation - Jacksonville harbor project 145
Ausley, C. DuBose - Tallahassee Chamber of Commerce 598
Avant, L. E. - General Telephone Company - Cable -
  Sarasota County 328
Avon Park Correctional Institution - Polk County 330
  - B -

Bacon, Adrian S.
  Mean High Water Committee 57,72
  Private Property Rights 75
  South Pasadena Development Corp., B-Line 519-520,535,561
Bailey, Cody T., St. Lucie Erosion District Plan 126
Bailey Glass & post, Townson, Robert W. - Dock, Monroe Co. 604
Bailey, Mooney, Post Associates - Application, Monroe Co. 403
Bonebrake, H.P. - Sale, Monroe County 402,442
  Central Keys Marine Corp., fill permit - Monroe Co. 718
  Dennis, George R. - dredge permit, Monroe County 456
  Monroe County dredge permit, Old Card Sound Road & Bridge 27
  Papy settlement proposal 33
  Soellner, Robert P. - Dredge permit, Monroe County 457
  Venture Out in America - dredge, Monroe County 495
  Wollard, Donald L., Application - Monroe County 267
Bailey, Wm. R., Cocoa, City of, dredge permit, water main 179
Bair, Robert T.
  Audubon Society 75
  Protest Lake Worth Fill 475
  Protest Land Sale, Palm Beach, County 572
Baird, Charles S. - Dunedin; Caladesi contract 577,683
Baker, Jerome - dredge channel, Monroe County 538-539
Baker, Ted - South Dade, B-Line 686
Baker, Wm. E. - Lake Region Citizens Committee
  Lake Geneva, Clay County 441
Bal Harbour, Village of-beach nourishment, dredge
  Dade County 1,358,390
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballinger, J. Kenneth</td>
<td>Mean High Water Committee Report 57, 71-2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannister, W.H. -</td>
<td>U.S. Navy dock permit, Duval County</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barba Investment Company</td>
<td>- dredge channel, Santa Rosa Co.</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Gwen M. -</td>
<td>Quitclaim, Palm Beach County</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, J.C. -</td>
<td>dredge &amp; fill, Lee County</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, Dempsey J. -</td>
<td>objects to Aquatic Preserve, Bay Co.</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew Plan -</td>
<td>Pinellas County land</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskin, H. H. -</td>
<td>dredge &amp; fill, Pinellas County</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, R.E. -</td>
<td>dredge permit, Broward County</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Harvey,</td>
<td>Duplicate deed, Dade County</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akima International, Inc.</td>
<td>Mariculture resolution</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shrimp farming</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alford, Ted - dredge channel</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, James E. - channel permit</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquatic Preserve</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-Lines - Interagency Report #3</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-Line for S. R. D.</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-Line in West Bay</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept. of Transportation, dedication road right of way</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Point Road</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fill Permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan &amp; Foster - refund, release denied</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gammon, W. Lamar - dredge channel</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gross, Norman P. - dredge channel</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartman, R. J. - dock permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marathon Oil Company - dredge permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcum, Lelon - dredge; dock</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marifarms, Inc. - Aquaculture lease</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico Beach, Town of - pier permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Airport, B-Line, Easements, permits</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panama City Port Authority - easement, dredge</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker, E. K. - Navigation channel dredge permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waddell, Charles F. - Marine railway</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weber, Clyde D. - dock permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Harbor Islands,</td>
<td>Town of - objection, North Miami spoon island license</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay 23 Corp. - dock, Dade County</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bayer, J.T. - Southern Bell Tel. &amp; Tel. - Permit</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baynard, R.S. - dredge, Sarasota County</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bayview Apartments, Inc. - dock, Okaloosa County</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bayvue, Inc. - dock, Charlotte County</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach, Bernard M. - Land conveyance, Volusia County</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach erosion - pipeline easement, Virginia Key, Dade Co.</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach Nourishment</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broward County - Pompano Beach, Lauderdale by-the-Sea</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Crystal River</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5445 Collins Corporation - Dade County</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach Restoration</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Hallandale</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pompano Beach</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinellas County Project (Treasure Island Segment)</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Dredging &amp;</td>
<td>Construction Co. 9, 42, 80, 108, 141, 147, 180, 197, 231</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Co. 9,</td>
<td>42,80,108,141,147,180,197,231</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Co. 9,</td>
<td>42,80,108,141,147,180,197,231</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Co. 9,</td>
<td>42,80,108,141,147,180,197,231</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Co. 9,</td>
<td>42,80,108,141,147,180,197,231</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Co. 9,</td>
<td>42,80,108,141,147,180,197,231</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton &amp; Co.</td>
<td>9,42,80,108,141,147,180,197,231</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>480,529,558,616,621</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Beall, Anderson, Young - Oil Lease Santa Rosa County 9,17,285
Beall, Charles - Aquatic Preserve, Palm Beach County 128
Beall, Philip D. - Lease assigned 629
Beauchamps, Gene - Protest sale, Dade County 557
Beazley, Jon S. - Mean High Water Committee 57
Bechamps, Eugene N.: Key Biscayne Yacht Club 723
Beck, T.M. - extend grazing lease 498,540
Beckham, Leland R. - Putnam County Port Authority 603
Bedan, Inc. - Dock, Dade County 523
Bee, Fred A.
Duplicate deed 507,513
Johnson, David W., Disclaimer, Monroe County 277
Simone, William, Quitclaim deed 523
Ward, Howard J. - permit - Monroe County 711
Beebe, Dale G. - Lake material permit, Lake County 61
Beindorf, James L.
Fisher & Arnold Estate - dock permit 316
Sebastian Inlet Distribution, spoil easement 306
Sebastian Inlet Commission - dredge permit 396
Bell, James J. - land sale, Monroe County 403,442
Bell, James L. - fill permit - Monroe County 635
Bell, Samuel P., Houten, James Van - Quitclaim deed Volusia County 536
Bellamy, Ralph - Dock, Pinellas County 103
Bellamy, Robert R. - lease, Dade County 309
Belleair Beach, Town of - dredge, sewer line 283
Belle Glade, City - easement, water main 61
Bellevue Biltmore Hotel - dredge permit 522
Benjamin, William E.,II, Application, Palm Beach County 716
Benn, Herbert
Aerojet - General lease - option report 469
Aquaculture lease hearing 578
Coastal Petroleum Company litigation 310-311,470
Hearing officer - Marifarms lease 513
Islandia litigation, Dade County 408
Objections, Lake Worth fill, DiVosta & Roy Application
Flagler Drive land 451,464,475,476
Summerland litigation report 526
Bennett, Charles E. - National Park, Duval County 527
Bennett, Phil - Hearings, Lake Worth, Hampton Homes 583
Bente, Paul F. - Marifarms lease, Bay County 579
Bentley, E. E., City of Jacksonville, dredge permit 252
Benton & Company
Anchor buoy permit denied 553
Shell lease agreement modified, Hillsborough & Pinellas 545
Benton, H. Sheet, Alford, Ted - dredge channel Bay Co. 644
Berger, Sol, Disclaimer, Broward County 618
Bergman, Herbert L. - Lake Permit, Citrus County 169
Bergman, Leo C. - application deferred 521
Berkovitz, Benjamin - agreements, B-line, fill, Pasco Co. 69
Bernstein, Hodsdon, Tannen - refund, Murphy Act 517
Bettner, Elizabeth - protest Biscayne National Monument 293
Betz, Jack C., City of Sarasota 75
Bewerse, Richard A. - sale denied, refund, Brevard Co. 395,402,410
Becknell, Henry R. - Islandia, application refund 486
Big Cypress Seminole Indian Reservation, Oil & gas drilling lease - Hendry County 727
Big Pass, Inc. - dock permit 532
Biological report fee $100.00 546
Bird, Helen P. - coastal wetlands & estuaries 446-447
Birdsong, Mary Lou - Murphy Act sale 279
Biscayne Bay offshore leases "Stiltsville" 222
Biscayne Bay Yacht Club - dock permit 522
Biscayne National Monument
Acquisition private property 447
Dade County 291-293,301-304,320
Islandia pending applications; refunds 465,485
Dade County, City of Islandia litigates 407-408
Correct minutes, resolution 337-338
U.S. Corps of Engineers channels & spoil areas, Dade Co. 243
Resolution 3-5,11-13,52
Biscayne Yacht Club - waive deed clause for Miami 404
Bishop, E. W. - Lakes, mean high water 575,576,585-586
Bishop, William E.
Gasparilla Island Water Association, Permit, Lee Co. 567
Protest aquatic preserve 479
Bishop, William F. - Casey Key dredge permit 544
Bishop, William F. - Conveyance, Volusia County 253.12 (6) 60
Jones, Harry M. - Conveyance, Volusia County 256
Blandenker, Chester - Trustees funds for repairs 499
Blanding, Robert L. - refund permit charge 506-507
Bliss & Nyitray: Welan Investment Co., dredge, Dade Co. 254
Block M, Inc. - dredge & fill, Pasco County 384
Blow, John N. - dredge channel, Duval County 437
Bloxham Land Company - refund application fee 335
Blue, John R.
City of Palmetto dedication 486-487,523-524
S. Pasadena B-Line 520
Blue Springs Condominium, dock & channel, Volusia Co. 593
Bluewater Trailer Village, Inc., channel, Monroe Co. 221
Board of Regents (see Florida Agencies)
Boswell, Howard P. - sale, Monroe County 402,442
Bond - Curtiss, Wright Corporation, dredge & fill, Manatee 421
Boswell, Perry, dredge for navigation, Martin County 296
Bourkard, Russell, log lease, Swannee River 36
Bouterse, Howard M. - Islandia application refund 486
Boutin, N. R.
Appraise Blood Bank property, Capitol Center 381
Fill Committee 10,59
Boy, Melvin T., Golden Beach erosion, Dade County 507
Bradenton, City of -
Application, Quitclaim 688
Application, Manatee County 740
Bradford County, Hardenbergh, N. Watson - Lake dredge 338
Bradham, Joseph W: S.P.J.,Inc., sale & fill, Dade Co.313,37388
Bradley, Gordon W. - S. Pasadena, B-Line 520
Brannen, P.J.: John Aragona Enterprises, sale Palm Beach County 211,219,251,252
Bray, Wesley; Holzer, O.A.; Universal Marion Corporation
Release reservations .............................................. 263
Breitrick & Miller - Corrective deed, Murphy Act .......... 99
Brent (Gordon) Investment Company, Dredge, Nassau County 308
Brevard County
Aquatic Preserves .................................................. 86,133-134,478
Beweese, Richard A., Denial, refund .......................... 395,402,410
B-Line, Bennett Causeway, Banana River ..................... 274-275
Deferred, near S R 405 .............................................. 518
Indian River, Banana River, Newfound Harbor relocated 372
Interagency Report #1 ............................................. 50-51
Merritt Island ....................................................... 324,355,570-571
Newfound Harbor ................................................... 87,94
Revisions .............................................................. 485
Dept. of Transportation, Newfound Harbor Bridge ......... 405
Bennett Causeway, St. Road 528, Indian & Banana River 225
Pineda Causeway, Indian River .................................. 113
Pineda Causeway .................................................... 173-174
C & C. Development Corp., Dredge channel .................. 326
Campbell, Robert S. - Refund ..................................... 380
Canaveral Port Authority
Permit - dredge & fill ............................................ 719
Spoil easement, sand transfer ................................... 649
Cocoa, City of
B-Line, dedication, release .................................... 571
Dedication extension .............................................. 550
Dredge permit, water main ...................................... 179,338
Collins, R. W., Contract, deed .................................. 621
Corps of Engineers - Saturn Barge Channel, dredge .... 1
County easements, N-S road ..................................... 415-416
Crisafulli, C.D. - dredge channel ............................... 326
Dedicate nature preserve ........................................ 700
Dedicate swamp land for park ................................... 113
Dept. of Public Works, dredge & fill ......................... 729
Dept. of Transportation
Dedication, easement, SR 404 ................................... 179
Dredge & fill permit, Bennett Causeway ........................ 247
Dredge permit, SR 528 .............................................. 104,416
Dredge easement, SR # S-3, S-3-B .............................. 105
Dredge material ..................................................... 115,146
Easement & dredge permit ....................................... 668,677
Fill permit ........................................................... 730
Parcel to Board of Conservation ................................. 121
Pineda Causeway easements & dredge ......................... 241,668,677,690,694
Temporary borrow easement .................................... 678
Temporary dredging easement ................................. 178-179
Deuschel Construction Co., Permit ............................ 741
Eau Gallie - U.S. spoil easement ............................... 219
Engineering Dept. - Indian River work ....................... 677
Florida Power & Light Co., cable, dredge .................... 239,626,652
Ft. Lauderdale, City of - B-Line ............................... 733
Hampton Homes, dredge & fill, refund ......................... 45,713,729,738,743
Holzer, O.A., Release O & M reservations ................... 263
Houdaille - Duval - Wright, dredge permit ................... 652,678
Hunter; Dolan; Kramm - filled land sale ...................... 6
Kiwanis Islands - sewer line dredge permit .................. 45
Lone Cabbage Fish Camp - lease ............................... 417
Merritt Square Corp., dredge & fill .......................... 161-162
Mungall, R. G., dock application denied ...................... 222
NASA dedication modified ...................................... 211
Broward County (continued)
Beach restoration plats approved 443
Board of Education - land from United States 687
B-Lines - Interagency Report #3 167
Clarke, Hazel - disclaimer 247
County Commission
Dedication, footbridge 105
Dredge sand, beach nourishment 472
Crouch, S.L. - Hollandale beach restoration, disclaimer 618-619
Development Corp. - disclaimer beach restoration 614
Disclaimer, Wahoo Beach 149
Erosion Prevention District 234,420,443,618
Florida Power & Light Company - dredge 472,551,652,696
Fort Lauderdale, sewage outfall permit 214
Forty-Twenty Inc. - dredge outfall lines 662
Galahad Apartments - dredge permit 184
Hallandale Beach restoration: seawall;
Disclaimer 234,458-459,618-619
Harbor Haven - dock permit 574
Hemispheres Development Corp. - disclaimer 458-459
Jack Parker Construction of Florida, Corp. #2
Disclaimer 458-459
Middle River upland owners assert title to
Submerged land 25-26
Oil leases, Indian lands 690
Parker - Dorado Construction; erosion at Golden Beach
Dade County 507
Pollack, J.F. - refund application fee 231
Port Everglades Authority - channel permit 95
St. Elizabeth Gardens - release reservations 664
Southern Bell Telephone - cable permit 635
Southern Bell Telephone - permit 737
Taylor, A.R. - corrective deed 498
Venetian Inc. - disclaimer 149
Wanzenberg, Fritz - soil samples 41
Broward County Erosion Prevention Dist. 234,420,443,618
Browder, Joe
Biscayne National Monument 293
National Audubon Society 76,138
Brower, F. E., campsite, Pasco County 669
Brown, Archie B.: Sarasota - Charlotte Cablevision-
Dredge permit 240
Brown, H.J. - dock permit, Levy County 558
Brown, Jack - S. Biscayne - B-Line 685
Brown, J.M. - dredge, Monroe County 423
Brown, James Marvin, Corrective Deed, Palm Beach County 439
Brown, J. L., dredge, Excambia County 423
Brown, L.A. - dredge, St. Johns County 680
Brown, R.H.: Trustees loan for Fourth District Court Bldg. 270
Bryant, Albert - dock, Franklin County 424
Bud 'N Marys Marina - dredge - Monroe County 138,146-147
Buford, Rivers - State School Trust Fund 460-461
Bulkhead Lines: Policies
Advance Agenda 101
Conform to general shoreline 99
Interagency Advisory Committee Report #1 Regarding nine counties 49-56,73-78
Interagency Report #3, Re: 20 counties 166-169
Interagency Report #4, accepted 197
Interagency recommendations response 225-226
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Bulkhead Lines: Policies (continued)
Review, Interagency Advisory Committee Report, 325
Citrus County & others
Interagency Advisory Committee Recommendations 342,343
July 1, Policies 370
None in Aquatic Preserves 483
Legislative Subcommittee 100-101
Relocate before Trustees approve projects 273,280
Review by counties, relocations desired 175,325,332,333,347,348

Bulkhead Lines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay County</td>
<td>Interagency Report #3 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panama City Airport 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Transportation, High Point Road 344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Bay 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard County</td>
<td>Interagency Report #1 50-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merritt Island 324,355,570-571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newfound Harbor, Kiwanis Island 87,94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newfound Harbor, relocated 372,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pineda Causeway, Indian River 113,173,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revisions 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Titusville 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broward County</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, City of 733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interagency Report #3 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte County</td>
<td>Interagency Report #3 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punta Gorda, City of 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus County</td>
<td>Town of Crystal River 251,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Department of Transportation, State Road 15 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctors Lake 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interagency Report #3 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier County</td>
<td>Big Marco River 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collier Bay, Marco Island 657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Key &amp; Fred Key 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Bay 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naples, City of, review lines 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rookery Bay &amp; Big Marco Pass 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td>Biscayne Bay - referred back to county 208-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Coral Gables - denied 364,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interagency Report #1 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mashta Island 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, Dodge Island 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Beach, Indian Creek 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review 536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Biscayne Bay 599,675,684-686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie County</td>
<td>Interagency Report #3 167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bulkhead Lines (continued)

Duval County
  Deferred 141
  Interagency Report #1 55-56
  Jacksonville & County 443
    South Side St. Johns River 528
    To re-establish 626
    Trout River 14
  Jacksonville Port Authority 114,146,160
    St. Johns River, Sisters Creek 420

Escambia County
  Interagency Report #3 168

Flagler County
  Interagency Report #3 168

Franklin County
  Interagency Report #3 169

Gulf County
  Interagency Report #3 168

Hernando County
  Interagency Report #3 168

Hillsborough County
  Hillsborough Bay 502

Indian River County
  Indian River Shores, Town of - review 455

Jefferson County
  Interagency Report #3 168

Lee County
  Boca Grande Bayou 238
  Fort Myers, City of 239
  Four Mile Cove 239
  Gasparilla Island 190,224
  Interagency Report #1 54-55
  Matlacha Pass 140,144
  Pine Island Sound 28,589
  Review 551
  Walter C. Groff 344

Levy County
  City of Cedar Keys 257
  Interagency Report #3 168

Manatee County
  Bishops Harbor, Terra Ceia Bay 251,272,274,281,691
    Relocated, Sarasota County line to Manatee County 608
    Revisions 421

Monroe County
  Interagency Report #1 52,55
  Spanish Harbor & Bahia Honda Key 305

Nassau County
  Interagency Report #3 168

Okaloosa County
  Interagency Report #3 168

Palm Beach County
  Interagency Report #1 53

Pasco County
  Berkowitz, Ben, land agreements 69
  Gulf of Mexico & Anclote River 609

Pinellas County
  Clearwater Beach Island, St. Joseph Sound 225
  Clearwater Harbor 722
  Dunedin, City of 624
Bulkhead Lines (continued)

Pinellas County (continued)
Grassy Islands, Anclote River
Interagency Report #1
Saint Petersburg Beach revisions
Saint Petersburg, Long Bayou
Segment 9
South Pasadena

Putnam County
Interagency Report #3
St. Johns River at Rice Creek
Saint Johns County
Interagency Report #3
Matanzas River
St. Johns River
St. Lucie County
County Commissioners
East shore, Indian River
South Causeway & North Beach
Wilcox & Jones, Indian River
Santa Rosa County
Gulf Breeze, City of
Interagency Report #3
Sarasota County - Myakka River
Gulf of Mexico
Interagency Report #1
Lemon Bay, relocated
Roberts Bay
Sarasota, City of
Taylor County
Interagency Report #3
Volusia County
Wakulla County
Interagency Report #3
Walton County
Interagency Report #3
Bunz, Jon - Lake problems
Bureau of Law Enforcement, Lease, Duval County
Burgman, Leo C. - Appl, Duval County
Burk Builders: Jockey Club permit, Dade County
Burkland, H.A. - sale agreement, mortgage, bulkhead, fill
Burnett, J.L. - channel, Sumter County
Burns, C.R.: Phillips objections, Boca Raton
Burns, H. - Governor - submerged land, bulkhead lines
Also see Trustees
Burns, P.C. - Sale, Nassau County
Burns, Pauline P. - Corrective Deed, Murphy Act
Burwell, R.W. - dock, St. Lucie County
Butler, Leo:
Baskin, H.H. - dredge & fill, Pinellas County
Dudley, C.R. - dredge & fill, Pinellas County

- C -

C & C Development Corp. - dredge, Brevard County
C K G Joint Venture - disclaimer, Palm Beach County
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**Cabinet Conservation Subcommittee - Mean High Water**

Report; funds 98-99, 107, 114, 341, 342

**Cabinet Rules**
- Cabinet
- Conservation
- Subcommittee

- Mean High Water Report; funds 98-99, 107, 114, 341, 342
- Cabinet Rules 587

**Cable, David B. - dredge channel, Monroe County**
- Cable
- Vue of Sarasota - dredge permit
- Cackowski, S.A. - release denied
- Cadenhead, R.E. - Okaloosa County - lease

**Caladesi Corporation**
- Contract amended
- Permit, Pinellas County 529, 665
- Permit, dredge protest by Trustees 682

**Caladesi Island Park access, Pinellas County**
- Callahan Road Camp lease - Nassau County 386
- Camire, Arthur - dock, Pinellas County 505
- Campbell, C.I. - application, Monroe County 611
- Campbell, R.S. - refund, Brevard County 380

**Campsites offshore**
- 425, 532-533

**Canal Authority of Florida - easements**
- 536

**Satisfaction of Mortgage**
- 646

**Canaveral Port Authority**
- Easement
- Permit - dredge & fill, Brevard County 719

**Canova, P.C. - boat ramp, Martin County**
- 569

**Cape Coral - Permit cancelled, Lee County**
- 573

**Capitol Building, Plans for center section, Trustees Funds**
- 206

**Capitol Center**
- Agreement with General Services 628
- Bids for removal of old buildings 595
- Dorian Building 70

**Executive Office Building - Property acquisition**
- 26

**Ezell, Mrs. James - property acquired**
- 109, 279

**Harrison, Nathaniel - property acquisition**
- 109

**Leon County Blood Bank Building**
- 354, 381

**Maige, James - property acquisition**
- 244

**McPeak - land acquired**
- 288

**Parking areas**
- 588

**Planning Committee**
- Department of General Services 381
- Lots acquisition 26

**Property acquisition, 14 parcels**
- 598-599

**Renovate building, Trustees funds**
- 480, 533-534

**Woodsand Corps lots**
- 440

**Captiva Island Company - channel markers - permit**
- 574

**Sale, Lee County**
- 448, 510-511

**Carl C. Johnson, Inc.**
- Survey plot to Field Notes Section 195-196
- Surveying contract 541-542

**Carlan, C.H. - Pensacola, maintenance dredging**
- 267

**Carley, J.T. - Navigation channel, Okaloosa County**
- 472

**Carlton Arms, J. Mahaffey - dredge permit, Pinellas Co.**
- 468

**Carlton Arms Apartments - dock, Pinellas County**
- 532

**Carlton, H.L. - Capitol Center property**
- 598

**Carlton, W.T., Division of Beaches & Shores, St. Lucie County Erosion District, also see Department of Natural Resources**
- 125-126

**Carmichael Surf Side Seven - dock**
- 254

**Carnes, C.C. - filled Lake Swan land, Putnam Co.**
- 275, 290, 317

**Carr, Smith & Associates, Key Biscayne**
- 531, 532

**Yacht Club - application**
- 420-421, 463
Carrabelle Self-Service Corporation - dredge & dock 392
Carrison, H.G. - Jacksonville Bulkhead line, dedication 14
Carroll, Joe - South Dade B-line 686
Carter, E.E. - Mean High Water Committee 57
Carter, R.G. - Murphy Act sale, Jefferson County 288
Caruth, W.W. - fill, Pinellas County 515
Casa Development Company - fill permit, Palm Beach Co. 226
Casey Key Water Association - dredge permit 544
Cason, T.C. - dock, Okaloosa County 223
Cassedy, M.R. - Bar Association, review Attorney bill 361
Caudebec, Inc. - Quitclaim, Indian River County 402,412
Cavanaugh Leasing Corp. - Protest Aquatic Preserve 490-491
Cecil Webb Wildlife Area - Charlotte County 546
Cedar Keys Lions Club - artificial reef permit 568
Cedar Lane Developers - disclaimer, refund, Palm Beach County 229,396,439,464-465
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District
Also: See Florida Agencies
Brevard County, easement, Lake Washington 114
Click & Dewell, application, Glades County 676
Dade & Monroe Counties - easement
Glades County - canal right of way 357-358,368-369,615
Glades County - spoil easement, canal 43 236
Hall, M.L. - land exchange, Glades County 356
Hendry County - spoil easement 80
Martin County easement 740
Okeechobee County, deed & right of way 106
Okeechobee County, lots conveyed 615
Palm Beach County, easement assignment 97
Osceola County Park - dredge channel 475
Walker, H.E. - Turkey Creek, dredge permit 694
Central Florida Electric - easement, Levy County 23
Central Keys Marine Corp. - permit, Monroe County 220,718
Chaddock, R.E. - land sale, Volusia County 592,642
Chamberlain, P.L. - dock, Charlotte County 453
Chamberlain, R.D. - grazing lease 498,540
Chambers, C.G. - dredge, Sarasota County 498
Champion, T.B. - lake permit, Lake County 295
Chapman, Joe - objection, Aquatic Preserve, Bay Co. 478
Charles Orr's Marina - dock, Polk County 16
Charley Toppino & Sons
Bid on stockpile, Monroe County 336
Overfill settlement, Monroe County 32-34,104,111-112
Charlotte County
Aquatic Preserve 86,136,490-491,516
Bayvue, Inc. - dock permit 424
B-Line, Lemon Bay & Placida Harbor 687
Cecil Webb Wildlife Area - oil lease 546
Chucks Marina - dock 453
County Commissioners - artificial reef 553
Dedication request 40
Dedication to County, fill permit 89-90
Dredging operations checked 218
Farr, E.D. - quitclaim, corrective deed 605,643
General Development Utilities - dredge 422
Kessebring, C.E. - dredge, permit & sale 261,275,345,620
Punta Gorda, City of - Bulkhead lines 13,167
Punta Gorda, City of - dedicated land to County 40,89-90
Charlotte County (continued)

Roberts, F.C. - quitclaim

Sarasota - Charlotte Cablevision - Permit

Venture Out in America - Bridge - permit 537-538,567-568

Wanzenberg, F.W. - core borings 669

West Coast Inland Navigation - Corrective easement 211,369

Chase, Groves, Inc. - refund, U.S. Geological Survey 62

Chattahoochee Electric - easement, Okaloosa County 406

Christian, Floyd T., Also See Trustees: Members
Aerojet - general lease option 481-482
Biscayne National Monument 292-293,301-304
Hillsborough Junior College site 375,418
Interagency Reports, Counties comply 325,332,333
Outside attorneys 353
State School Trust Fund 460-461
Sales in the public interest 706

Christian & Missionary Alliance, channel markers, Lee Co. 539
Chucks Marina - dock, Charlotte County 453
Cichwicz, T.J. - dredge, Pinellas County 423

Citrus County
Aquatic preserve - St Martins Marsh 136,491,594
Bergman, H.L. - Lake material permit 169
Crystal River, City of - B-Line 251,266,325
Crystal River, City of - Dredge & fill beaches 444
Graham, E.R., - Murphy Act Sale 470
Interagency Report #4 197,198
Kofmehl, Charles - Land sale 325,395,402,410
Norris Development Company - navigation channel 340
Patterson & Johnson - dredge permit 661
Purcell, E.M. - land sale, dredge 326,388,473
Schoenfeld, F.K. - dredge permit 530

Clark, Lawrence 76
Clark, Stephen P. 74
Clark, V.M. - Hudson Beach, Dredge & fill 384
Clark, W.D. - permit, Lee County 710
Clark, Wm. S. - Application, Monroe County 625
Clarke, Hazel - disclaimer, Broward County 247
Clarks Marine - dock, Dade County 276
Clarkson, Julian D: Barnes, J.C. - dredge & fill, Lee Co. 298
Claughton, E.N. - dredge & fill, Dade County 76,275

Clay County
Armory Board lease renewal 628
Baker, Wm. E. - Lake Region Citizens Committee 441
Bulkhead line - Doctors Lake 608
Bulkhead Lines - Interagency Report #3 167
Department of Transportation
Bulkhead Line - fill permit 372,413
Right of way easement 546
Right of way easement, Doctors Inlet 393
Game & Fish officer arrested 407
Houdaille - Duval - Wright, dredge permit 504
Lake Geneva - fill 407,441
Murphy Act Sale 223
Villas Continental - dock permit 457
Yonge, J.E. - sale denied 449
Clayton, C.W. - dredge, Orange County 227
Clearwater, City of, B-line denied, Pinellas County 722
Click, F.E.: Dewell, S.E., Land sale, Glades County 631,724
Click, J.R. - application, Glades County 631,676,726

Coastal Petroleum Company
Coastal Engineering Co., mine limestone, Lake Okeechobee 79
Lease #248 cancelled 321-322
Litigation, Trustees counsel 223,270,310,321,330,454,461,470
Report on leases 186

Coble, J.K. - Skytower, Daytona Beach 596
Cocoa, City of
B-line, dedication, release area 571
dedication extension 550
dredge permit, water main 179
Cocoa Beach, City of - dredge channels 538
Coffin, D.D. - protest land sale, Palm Beach County 572
Cohen, Norman - fill permit, Dade County 212

Coldeway, Tom:
St. Joe Paper Company - Aquatic preserve 478
Port St. Joe Port Authority, maintenance dredging 653
Coleman, T.C. - dredge permit, Lee County 191

Collier County
Alger F. Quest Co. - dredge, fill, dock 252,268
Alliance Machine Company - dock permit 553
Aquatic Preserves 136,488
Board of Education, land exchange 659

Bulkhead Lines
Collier Bay, Marco Islands 657
Big Marco River 14
Helen Key & Fred Key 501
Johnson Bay 294
Rookery Bay & Big Marco Pass 265

Collier County Conservancy - dock permit 604
Collier - Read Company exchange, sale and dedication 448,509-510,565

Department of Transportation - Road R/W, Marco Pass 21
Dredging operations checked 218
Everglades Fisheries - dock permit 662
Florida Power & Light, cable permit 124
Geitz, C.F. - dredge permit 702
Griffis, R.A. - dock permit 505
Heyck, J.G. - "No bid" oil lease 42,96
Interagency Report #4 197-198
Marco Island Development Corporation
dredge permit 730
dredge, water main 252,283,599-600
Marco Towers, Inc. - corrective deed 412
Mean high water survey 57

Naples, City of
dredge permit, material 661
review bulkhead lines 455

Naples Yacht Club - land sale, permit 502,549,611
Nature Conservancy - land dedicated 265,509-510,565

Phillips Petroleum Company - Geophysical Survey 651
Phillips Petroleum Company - oil lease advertisement 674
Sheehan, G.L. - remove fill 504
Sun Oil Company - oil & gas lease 2-3
Tri-County Engineering - Marco Island, dredge & fill 252
Wanzenberg, F.W. - core borings 669
Collier County Conservancy  
dock permit, Rookery Bay  
dedication  
Marco, B-line  
Collier - Read Company, exchange, sale, dedication  
Collins, A.M., Astor Forest Campsites, Lake County  
Collins, G.B., Pinellas County water system - dredge permit  
Collins, R.W., contract deed  
Colo, F.R., dock, Pinellas County  
Columbia County  
Department of Transportation, dedication R/W, St. Rd. 10  
Department of Transportation, R/W, St. Road #136  
Murphy Act sale  
Committee of Trustees  
Commodores Point - maintenance dredging  
Condemnation - Biscayne National Monument lands,  
Dade County  
Condon, W.S.: Naples Yacht Club application  
Conely & Conely: Duplicate deed, Okeechobee County  
Confederate Point Apartments, dock, channel, Duval Co.  
Connell, E.J., North Miami spoil island  
Conner, Doyle, also see Trustees: Members  
Aerojet - General lease option  
Biscayne National Monument  
Legislation  
Manatee County, B-Line  
Sales in the public interest  
Conner, J.E., Aquatic Preserve, Citrus County  
Conroy, F.P.: Jacksonville Port Authority, appl. for deed  
Conservation Foundation, Collier Co., B-Line  
Conti, H.R. - Middle River land, Ft. Lauderdale  
Continental Contract & Development Company, dredge and docks, Palm Beach County  
Contracts  
Caladesi Corporation & Honeymoon Island, Amendment  
Collins, R.W., deed, Brevard County  
Curlew Properties, City of Dunedin  
Papy, B.C., Trustees retain engineer  
Papy, B.C., sale reconfirmed  
Purchase contract sales discontinued  
Surveying - Carl C. Johnson & Duane Hall  
Cook, Arthur L., Road, Forestry Bd. land, Okaloosa Co.  
Cooney, R.W.: Field, H.P. - dredge permit  
Coral Gables, City of - B-Line denied  
Coral Reef Yacht Club - dock, Dade County  
Coral Shrimp Company, Dock, Monroe County  
Corbett (J.W.) Wildlife Area, lease  
Corinthian, The - beach nourishment, Dade County  
Corkscrew Wildlife Sanctuary, Collier County  
Cornu, Andre - application, Lee County land  
Corrective Deeds  
Afan Island Corp., Indian River County  
Anderson, F.L. - Volusia County  
Breitrick & Muller, Dade County  
Brown, J.M. - Palm Beach County  
Parr, E.D., Charlotte County
Corrective Deeds (continued)

Ft. Pierce, City of - St. Lucie County 558
Indelicato & Affronte - Dade County 430
Koogler, F.F. - Indian River County 42
Layfield, M.S. - Palm Beach County 558
McReynolds, G.E. - Murphy Act land 617
Meyer & Shepherd - Palm Beach County 43
Murphy Act deed, Suwannee County 223
Watkins, D.A. - Santa Rosa County 264
Wilson, Margaret - Palm Beach County 369

Corrective easement, West Coast Inland Navigation,
Charlotte County 369
Courtelis & Kislak - application, Dade County 591,638
Cowart Brothers - dredge, Duval County 620
Cowley, J.G.: Pensacola Beach dredge permit 314
Cox, M.P. - Okaloosa County lease 184
Cox, V.D., convey, Volusia County land 60
Crary, George - protest Jacksonville Port easements 210
Crary, A.H. - protest dredging, Pinellas County 683
Crafs Castle, oil & gas lease, Hendry County 673,728
Crane, Henry - dredge permit, dock, Martin County 633,655
Crary, Evans 77
Iowa Land & Development - dredge permit, St. Lucie Co. 497
Laurel Court, Inc. - application deferred 246
Perry Boswell - dredge, Martin County 296
Crary, Wilford - Aquatic Preserve, Bay County 478
Crary, Wm. F.: Weisenberger, Lillian, sale, Martin County 211,355
Crawford, Genevieve - Capitol Center Property 598
Creme, E.G. - dredge canal, Putnam County 296
Crenshaw, Kornegay & Brewer, channel, Wakulla Co. 400
Crigeafuli, C.D. - dredge channel, Brevard County 326
Crittenden, H.C. - dock, Pinellas County 141
Crivello, Carl - protest Biscayne National Monument 293
Cromwell, R.F.
Application, Palm Beach County 88-89
Aquatic Preserve, Palm Beach County 128
Crosby, W. P. - dredge canals, Lake Ker 391
Cross, Wm. A. - Ormond Beach dredge permit 328
Crouch, S.L. - Development Corp., disclaimer, beach restoration, Broward County 614
Gould, Robert, Sale, Dade County 295,365
Hallandale Beach restoration, disclaimers 618-619
Hemispheres Development Corp. & Jack Parker Construction - disclaimer 458-459
Crowder Boat Landing, dredge, Leon County 204
Croyle, J.R. - Valleybrook dredge permit 573
Cruso, E.A. - dredge channel, Monroe County 240
Crystal Bay Mobile Homes - dock, Pinellas County 317
Crystal River - B-Line, Citrus County 251,325
Crystal River, City of - beach nourishment 444
Cunningham, Wm. C., Sarasota County Commission 74
Curlew Properties - dredge, Pinellas County 576,665
Curtiss Wright - dredge & fill, Manatee County 421,581
Cynamon, Nathan - duplicate deed, Dade County 118
Dade County
Aerojet - General lease option 450-451,469,480
Al Pfeuger, Inc. - Artificial reef 228
Aquatic preserve 86,134,478
Atlantic Foundation Inc. - dock 432
Atlas Terminals - dredge permit 212
Bal Harbour Village - beach nourishment 1,358,390
Bath Club - dock permit 137
Bay 23 Corp. - dock permit 213
Bedan, Inc. - dock permit 523
Bellamy & Ruggles - lease assigned 309
Biscayne Bay offshore leases 222
Biscayne Bay Yacht Club - dock 522
Biscayne National Monument
Resolutions, Dade Navigation channels, condemnation 3,11-13,291-293,301-304,320,337-338
Acquisition private lane 447
Bulkhead Lines
Coral Gables, denied 364
Dodge Island in Miami 202
Interagency Report #1 52
Mashta Island 189
Review 536
S. Biscayne Bay 208-209,212,599,675,684-686
Central & Southern Fla. F.C.D. - easement 716
Clarks Marine - dock permit 276
Claughton, E.N. - dredge & fill permit 275
Coral Reef Yacht Club - dock permit 170
Corinthian, The - dredge, quitclaim 174
County Commission
Access channel relocation 658
Extend pipeline, beach erosion 284
Courtelis & Kislak - land sale 591,638
Cynamon, Nathan - duplicate deed 118
Danielson, R.E.
Refund file fee 529
Dredge permit 600
Department of Transportation
Cable permit 36
Dedicate R/W easement 383
Easement, permit, St. Road 828 512,522
Fill permit 467
Des Rocher Sand Co. - lease 540,623
Donarl of Florida - dredge & fill permit 194-195,670
Dormal of Louisiana - application, reappraise 91
Dumfoundling Bay - area dredging 194,209,251
Enterprise Properties - agreement 462,572
Fairview of Florida - dock permit 457
Federal Aviation Administration - lease 278
Five Four Four Five Collins Corp. beach nourishment 119
Florida East Coast Properties - dock 468
Florida Power & Light -
Dredge permits 35,40,385,456,662,671,737
R/W exchange 406
Forrest, H.P. - application 708
Gables By the Sea - dredge, fill appl.
364-365,371,389-390,416-417
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Dade County (continued)

Golden Beach erosion - Parker-Dorado 507,525
Goteck Investments - dredge permit 153
Gould, Robert, dredge, fill, sale 194-195,295,365
Indelicato & Affronte - corrective deed 424,430
Inter American Center Authority - Sandspur Island 230
Interagency Advisory Committee - B-Line review 333
Interama Authority - discussion 579-580
Islandia

Biscayne National Monument 485
Litigation 584,587
Pending Applications 465
Jet Port - site; trade 547
Jockey Club - sale, dredge, dock 90,92,266,333,361,373,374,737
Key Biscayne Golf Course - permit 629,633
Key Biscayne Yacht Club, Appl. 420-421,463,556-557,723
Lease, Cape Florida Park 417
Litigation, National Industries, Enterprise Properties, Oleta River 182,462,469,572
Magers, Murl R. - campsite lease 425
Manders, Logan - Oleta River land agree. 182,462,469,572
Marine Exhibition Corp - dock permit 505
Marlo, Inc. - duplicate deed 231
Metropolitan Dade County

Dredge, fill, dock 283,316,385
Water main dredge permit 91

Miami Beach

B-Line, Indian Creek 294
Dredge sewer outfall 241
Marina, dock permit 522
Mean high water line, Dan Paul alleges encroachment 629

Miami, City of

Dredge permit 204
Waive municipal purposes 404
Watson Island refueling station 23
Michel, John F. - application fee refund 217
Mike Gordons Seafood Restaurant 523
Mission East Co. - lease assigned 445
Morgan, S.J.; Norman Cohen - dredge permit 212
National Industries, Inc. - agreement 572
Navigation channels, Biscayne Monument area 292,303

North Miami, City of

Dedication 726
License spoil island 639
One Hundred Lincoln Road - dredge permit 405
Owens, R.V. - corrective deed 331
Paul, D.P.S. - reported encroachment 559
Peoples Gas System, dredge permit 348,358-359,635
Pfleuger, A. - artificial reef 539
Phillips Petroleum Co - Watson Island refueling dock 23,339
Port Authority - dedication, jet port 90
Port Authority - Road R/W easement 594
Powers, Lila M. - land sale 535-536,609-610
Public Works Dept. - channel 685
Ray L. Allens Runaway Bay Club - dock 62
Rock Mining lease 583,595,605,640,651,663,674,681-82
S/P.J. Inc. - sale & fill permit 313,373,388
Sailboat Key - easement 735
Sandspur Island 230
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Dade County (continued)

Seacoast Towers Five - dock 156
Seacoast Towers West - dock 16
Sibley, M.E. - Gables By The Sea,
Dredge & Fill 364-365, 371, 389-390, 416-417
Smalley, H.E. - campsite 709
Snider, W.M. - dock permit 360
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company
Cable permit 6, 44, 170, 349
Stamos, George & E.J. - land sale 734
State Mental Health Facility 31, 47
Sudbrink, R.W. - lease assigned 445
Swanson, R.B. - Swan Key land 520
Trustees funds to rebuild habitats: in Dumfoundling Bay 194-195
U.S. Air Force, Homestead Base - dock permit 263
U.S. Corps of Engineers - Biscayne National Monument 243
University of Miami - dock; testing facility 476
Vining, J.B. - St. Gaudens Road 524
Virginia Key - Pipe line easement 449
Wazenberg, Fritz - soil samples 41
Welan Investment Company - dredge & fill 254, 645
Williams, R.G. Oleta River land 462
Winston Development Corp. - fill permit 502
Wiseheart, M.C. & M.B. - dredge permit 171
Witz, Leo - land sale, fill 90, 251, 312, 502
Dade County Port Authority 90, 594
Dail, G.E. - Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District - easement 114
Dakar Investment Corp. - disclaimer 618
Daley, J.S. - protest aquatic preserve 479, 490
Daly's Boatyard - dock, Duval County 704
Damerow, K.W.: Sebastian Inlet, spoil easement 306
Danielson, R.E.
  Dredge Permit - Dade County 600
  Refund Fee, Dade County 529
Daugherty, Woodrow - dredge permit denied 703, 742
Davis, A.M.: Florida Power & Light Company,
  Dredge channel, St. Lucie County 193
Davis, Capt. Floyd - dredge, Monroe County 452, 496
Davis, Glen - renew lease, Okeechobee County 352
Davis, J.S.W. - Islandia Application refund 486
Davis, L.V. - dock, Volusia County 205
Davis, W.A. - dredge, Sarasota County 531
Davis, W.F. - Okaloosa County lease 184
Dean Development Co. - dock, Martin County 80, 361
Dean, Wm.R. - dredge channel, Martin County 283
DeBarry Mansion - land exchange, State Parks, Volusia Co. 47
DeBoest, R.D. - Gulf American, dredge violations, Lee Co. 305
DeBoest, R.D. - Gulf American, protest aquatic preserve
  Lee County 490
DeBoest, R.D. - Grafton Development Corp. fill, Lee Co. 314
Debussy Realty Company - disclaimer 618
Dedications
  Audubon Society - Bird Key, Manatee County 692-693
  Board of Regents land to Department of Transportation
    Putnam County 434
Dedications (continued)

Boca Raton, City - application, deferred 312,326,356
Brevard County - nature preserve 700
Brevard County swamp land for park 113
Broward County Commissioners - footbridge 105
Charlotte County, public use, fill permit 40,89-90
Cocoa, City of - Brevard County 550,571
Collier - Read Co. - Collier County 509-510
Five Four Four Five Collins Corp., Beach Nourishment, Dade County 119
Dade County Navigation channels, Biscayne Monument 292,303
Dade County Port Authority - land for jet port 90

Department of Transportation
Alachua County R/W 247
Brevard County, St. Rd. 404 179
Bridge R/W, Duval County 219
Collier County, Rd. R/W, Marco Pass 21
Columbia County R/W 36
DeSoto County Road R/W 299
High Point Road R/W, Bay County 368
Indian River County, R/W Wabasso Bridge 105
Levy County R/W 429
Martin County, SR 714 105
Monroe County R/W, Florida Bay Bridge 318
Monroe County Rd. R/W, Bahia Honda 306
Okaloosa County - bridge site 184
Pinellas County R/W, Johns Pass 318
Putnam County, R/W 162
University of Florida Campus - road 195
Walton County, Correction 138
Duval County - Jacksonville Zoological Park 60
Flagler County - land for "Cracker Day" 555
Florida Keys Junior College - channel 609
Forest Service to Department of Transportation,
Gadsden County 230
Fort Pierce, City of - extension 107
Gainesville, City of - street, Alachua County 60
Jacksonville, City of - zoological park, Duval County 14
Jacksonville Port Authority - Duval Co. 16-17,19-20,21-22,178
Key West, City of - terminate 537
Lakeland, City of - Lake Parker land, Polk County 351
Leon County Rd. R/W 149
Monroe County
Cancellation 590
Road R/W extension 583
NASA, modified, Brevard County 211
National Audubon Society, Bir Key, Manatee County 632
Nature Conservancy - Collier County land 509-510,565
North Miami, City of - Dade County 726
North Miami, City of - spoil island 639
Palmetto, City of, Manatee Co. 433,386,523-524
Polk County Road R/W 138
Putnam County Port Authority 564,611
Sarasota - lease agreement amended 440
Tallahassee, Electric line easement 299
Titusville - street extension 284
U.S., NASA - Brevard County land 529
Vining, J.B. - St. Gaudens Road 524
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Deeb, Roy J. - dock, Pinellas County 214

Deeds
Corrective & duplicate - rules amended 189
Forms - oil & mineral reservation clause 425
Anderson, F.L. - Volusia County land 122
Bee, F.A. - duplicate Monroe County 513
Board of Regents land, Seminole County 424,430
Conely & Conely - Okeechobee County 197
Cynamon, Nathan - Dade County 118
Florida Board Parks - restriction modified, Pinellas Co. 269
Jacksonville Port Authority - Duval County land 436
Koogler, F.F. - corrective, Indian River County 42
Lane, Girard W. - Pinellas County 386
Lemelman, David - Monroe County 197
Lindrose, Florience - Palm Beach County land 566
Marco Towers - Collier County 412
Marlo, Inc. - Dade County 231
Pandapas, G.J. & C.G. - Quitclaim - Volusia County 716
Nichols, R.M. - Monroe County 186
Ripley, M.M. - Quitclaim, Duval County 622
Rossman, N.A. - Brevard County 277
Scheutz, Per. A.O. - restriction clause 190,346,403-4,446;454
Silver Springs Ocala County - Murphy Act 62
Taylor, A.R. - Broward County 498
Yospe, Sidney - Dade County 231
Dees, C.F. - dock, Polk County 255
Dell, E.L. - dredge channel, Nassau County 601
DeLozier, F.J.: W & H Waterways, channel, Lee County 695
Delta Sigma Phi - Alachua County land 231
Denbury, Mark - sale denied, Monroe County 38-39
Dennis, G.R. - dredge, Monroe County 213,220
Department of Legal Affairs - see Attorney General
Department of Transportation - see Florida Agencies
DesRocher Sand Company - lease 540,623
DeSoto County
Arcadia Abstract & Title - refund 118
Department of Transportation - Rd. R/W dedication 299
Lease, Peace River Lake Park 417
Deuschel Con. Company - permit, Broward County 741
Development Corp.(La Mer, etal) - disclaimer 618
Development Corp. of America - Disclaimer, beach restorat. 614
Dewell, S.D. - land sale, Glades County 631,676,724
DeWerff, Wm.H. - dredge, fill, Monroe County 514-515
DeWolf, T.B. - Dade County B-Line 209
Dickinson, Fred O., Jr., State Comptroller
Also see Trustees: Members
Biscayne National Monument 301-303,337-338
Lake Okeechobee mining 271
Loan for Fourth District Court building 270
Policy of advertising, sale 536
Sales in the public interest 706
Dickinson (Jonathan) State Park - land exchange 286
Dickman, P.B. - fill permit, Hillsborough County 358,383,390,397,407,503
Digges, R.W. - Izack Walton League 74
"Ding" Darling Wildlife Refuge - Lee Co. 195-196,255,286-287
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Brevard Parks &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>fill</td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, W. O.</td>
<td>disclaimer</td>
<td></td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Consolidated</td>
<td>dredge &amp; fill</td>
<td></td>
<td>218,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Summit Association</td>
<td>permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineda Causeway; resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>241,668,667,690,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland, Inc.</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, R.T. et al - Harris, L.D.</td>
<td>sale deferred</td>
<td></td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossman, N.A.</td>
<td>corrective deed</td>
<td></td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rummell, Mrs. R.W.</td>
<td>sale denied; refund</td>
<td></td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Beach, City of</td>
<td>dredge channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Inlet Commission</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Inlet land for park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Oil Co., release reservations, Murphy Act</td>
<td>permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bell Telephone &amp; Telegraph</td>
<td>permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, E.D.</td>
<td>land sale denied</td>
<td></td>
<td>631,692,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, R.S.</td>
<td>T-craft, dredge &amp; fill</td>
<td></td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville, City of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Line review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication, fill permit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge channell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville Ski Club - ramps permit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S., N.A.S.A.</td>
<td>dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian, Inc.</td>
<td>dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgewood Enterprises - application to purchase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>267,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, L.R.</td>
<td>permit renewal deferred</td>
<td></td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youles, F., C.</td>
<td>dredge dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>451,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard (North) Parks &amp; Recreation Commission</td>
<td>fill</td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Mae D.</td>
<td>protest application, Brevard County</td>
<td></td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Associates: Ocean Summit Assoc.</td>
<td>permit Broward Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt, Duncan - Hallandale Beach restoration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad, Sheppard - Bay Harbor Islands objects to North Miami spoil island license</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway, G.R.; Mcgee, Frank, disclaimer, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway, Owen &amp; Anderson Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloxham Land Company, refund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. K. G. Joint venture disclaimer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lane Developers - refund, Palm Beach, County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiVosta Rentals - sale, fill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>239,294,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner, Charles, Disclaimer</td>
<td>application denied</td>
<td></td>
<td>382,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner Lumber Corp., Disclaimer, Application denied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>382,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank &amp; Trust of Boca Raton, disclaimer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>411,459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler Drive, West Palm Beach, Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immormino, Florence - disclaimer, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Inlet District - Navigational Aids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash, F.L., application denied, Palm Beach Co. 91,528,571-572</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, J., Disclaimer application, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>351,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynter, A.J., Palm Beach application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Raymond, application, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>426,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigel, Mary D., disclaimer, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>505,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway, Weber &amp; Brockway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brons, J.R., Islandia, application refund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson, R.A., clean channel, Polk County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson, T.E., rock mining, Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broward County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiden, Inc., dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvida dredging protested</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, R.E., dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach restoration, Hallandale, seawall, disclaimers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>234,458-459,618-619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Director, Also see Trustees 1,10,143,148,197,287-8
Apthorp, J.W. - appointed 381
Brevard County - permit denied; litigation 218
Landrum, Ney C. 354,363,381

Disclaimers

CKG Joint Venture, Palm Beach County 203
Cedar Lane Developers - Palm Beach County 229
Clarke, Hazel - Broward County 247
Development Corp. - beach restoration, Broward Co. 614
DiVosta Rentals - Palm Beach County 293
Donner, Charles - Palm Beach County 382
Donner Lumber Corp. - Palm Beach County 382
First Baptist Church of Oviedo - Orange County 622
First National Bank & Trust of Boca Raton 459
Gregory, Donn - Suwannee County land 117
Hallandale beach restoration, Broward County 618
Hemispheres Development Corp., Broward County 458-459
Jack Parker Construction of Florida, Corp. #2, Broward County 458-459
Johnson, D.W. - Monroe County 277
Keough, E.M., et al - Palm Beach County 411
Livingston, R.E. - Monroe County 487
Malouf, W.D. - Pinellas County 622
McGee, Frank - Palm Beach County 317
McKinnon, C.R. - Indian River County 243
Moore, John - Palm Beach County 351
Norwood, W.O. - Brevard County 246
Oslow Packing Co. - Indian River County 668,676
Rules Amended 189
Spalding, R.D. - Sarasota County 439
Thompson, E.B. - Monroe County 106
U.S. Navy - Pier 370, Monroe County 243
Venetian, Inc. - Broward County 149
Wahoo Beach - Broward County 149
Weigel, M.D. - Palm Beach County 505,515
West Palm Beach, City of - City Marina land 383

DiVosta Rentals
Sale, Palm Beach County, disclaimer 293,294,295
Fill permit, Palm Beach County 437,451,464,475,698

Dixie County

Bourkard, Russell - log lease 36
Bulkhead lines - Interagency report #3 167
Elmore, David, Log lease 172
McKinney, J.M. - dredge permit 314
Navigation aids, Suwannee River 582

Docks & piers: See Permits
Dolan, Wm. D. - sale, Brevard County 6
Donarl of Florida - dredge & fill, Dade County 194-195,670
Donner, Charles - disclaimer, application, P.B. Co. 382,464
Donner Lumber Corp. - disclaimer, Palm Beach County 382
Dorian Building, Capitol Center 70
Dormal of Louisiana, Inc. - application, reappraise, Dade Co. 91
Doss, J.M. - fill committee 10

Drainage Commissioners, transfer to Department of Natural Resources 382

Dredge: See permits

Dredging operations studied 207,218

Driver, Ben - South Pasadena B-Line 561
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drost, V.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudjoe Gardens</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>494,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Hall &amp; Associates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian &amp; Missionary Alliance - channel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefner sale, Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Groves Mobile Homes - dredge, Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying contract</td>
<td></td>
<td>541-542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbin, Schiff, Berkman &amp; Dubbin, Dade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Act deed, refund</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, C.R. - dredge &amp; fill - Pinellas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Richard - dredge material, Okaloosa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumfoundling Bay - Trustees funds to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rebuild habitats</td>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan &amp; Foster - refund, release denied</td>
<td></td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, R.A. - dredge, Santa Rosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin, City of Amendment to Caladesi</td>
<td></td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caladesi dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>665-667,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causeway &amp; Caladesi Park access</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>529-530,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin Civic Association - Caladesi</td>
<td></td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Norman R. - dredge, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Paul - application denied, refund,</td>
<td></td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, R.B. - St. Lucie Marine dredge</td>
<td></td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupart, Inc. - Class 1, printing bid</td>
<td></td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Preserve</td>
<td></td>
<td>133,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow, J.N. - dredge channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Line deferred</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Port Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relocated</td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed, City &amp; County</td>
<td></td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johns River, Sisters Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interagency Report #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>55-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, City of, dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau Law Enforcement - lease</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgman, Leo C. - application deferred</td>
<td></td>
<td>471,521,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Point Apts. - dock, channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>646,653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowart Brothers - dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly's Boatyard - dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Transportation - bridge R/W</td>
<td></td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Seaboard Petroleum Co. - permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Industrial Realty - appl.</td>
<td></td>
<td>443,502,509,535,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess Oil &amp; Chemical Corp. - maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dredging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imler Earthmovers - dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, City of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Line, St. Johns River</td>
<td></td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedications</td>
<td></td>
<td>14,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>66,703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge, water main</td>
<td></td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease, boat ramp</td>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance dredging</td>
<td></td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit for water main</td>
<td></td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public docks, Mayport Ramp</td>
<td></td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Duval County (continued)

Jacksonville Electric Authority - Easement & dredge 163,172,176,614
Jacksonville Harbor Project - easements 210
Jacksonville Port Authority
Application for deed 396
"Back River" 623
B-Line, spoil area 144-146
Dedication, easements 16-17,19-20,21-22,31,559
Dredge permit 249-250,397,422,538,646,703
Plans 461
Sale, dredge, fill, dock 436-437
Spoil easements 149-150,176,178,210,236,646,703

Jacksonville Shipyards - dredge permit 662,678
Kaiser Gypsum Co. - dredge permit 652
Kathryn Abby Hanna Park - Duval County 417
Lockwood, L.M. - application deferred 626
Mat Roland Seafood Co. - permit 742
Recreation & Parks Division - Kathryn Abby Hanna Park 417
Resolution, Southernmost Battlefields Park 527
Ripley, M.M. - quitclaim 622
Roland, Mat - dredge & dock 379,400,532
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad, dredge permit 295
Seabrook Cove, Inc. - dredge permit 652
Seagraves Service Center - dock 124
Singleton, Dan - dock, dredging permit 153
Southern Baptist Hospital - release & conveyance 701
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company
Access road easement 121-122
Utility permit 731,737
Swamp land withdrawn from sale 466,480
Trammel, J.H. - dock permit 276
U.S. Navy
Dock permit 8
Sewer outfall 449,452,668,676
U.S. Naval Air Station, Mayport, dredge material 140
Duval (Houdeville, Wright) - dredge, Clay County 504
Dye, Dewey A., Jr. 75
Curtiss Wright Corp. - dredge & fill, Manatee Co. 421,581
Icard, O.R. - application, Manatee County 709
Manatee County, B-Line 273
Protest aquatic preserve boundaries 491
Suncoast Realty - Navigation channel, Manatee Co. 695
Venture out bridge permit, Charlotte County 537
West Coast Inland Navigation Distributor - Corrected easement, Charlotte County 211
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Eagle Marine - dock, Duval County 704

Easements

Department of Transportation
Borrow Pit, R/W, etc 195
Borrow Pit, Alachua County 178-179
Brevard County dredging SR#528 104
SR, S-3, S-3-B 105
Easements (continued)

Department of Transportation

Brevard County
SR 404
Borrow Area, Bennett Causeway 494
Borrow area, Pineda Causeway 678
Clay County, Doctors Inlet 694
Clay County 393
Columbia County, SR 136 546
Dade County 495
Gadsden County, Bridge R/W 735
Escambia & Santa Rosa County 599
Highlands County 379,383,567
Hillsborough County, SR 582 506,513,615
Indian River County, Wabasso Bridge 16
Jefferson, Madison, Hamilton Counties 657-658
Jefferson County - R/W easement 147-148
Leon County
Bridge R/W 450,599
I-10 512
Madison & Suwanee Counties I-10 567
Manatee County - waive reverter 178
Martin County R/W 487
Monroe County - Bahia Honda Bridge 243,341,467,550
Okaloosa County, SR 85 494
St. Johns County - borrow pit 643
Santa Rosa County - SR 191 525
Walton County, Grayton Park; bridge 184,590,693
Washington County - R/W 629

Electric Line
Central Florida Electric Co-op - Levy County 23
Choctawhatchee Electric Co-op - Okaloosa County 406
Escambia River Electric Co-op, Inc. - Santa Rosa Co. 263
Florida Power Corp. - electric substation, Gadsden Co. 263
Turkey Point, Franklin County 96
Pinellas County 229
Hortoon Park, Volusia County 31,220
Volusia County 269
Wekiwa Springs Park 418
Florida Power & Light Company
R/W., Dade County 406
Florida Atlantic University, Palm Beach County 3
Volusia County 210-211
University of Florida, Palm Beach County 369
Gainesville, - power line 594
Jacksonville Electric Authority 163,176
Lee County Electric Co-op, power line 701
Southeastern Telephone Company, Leon County 717
Tallahassee, City of - Leon County 47,299,743

Erosion Control
Dade County Commission - extension 284,449
Hallandale Beach, Broward County 618-619
Hallandale, City of, access to beach from private owners 459
St. Lucie County Erosion District 126,444,636,642,718
Sarasota, City of - beach nourishment 432
Treasure Island beach restoration, Pinellas Co. 106,589
Easements (continued)

Pipeline, water main, sewer line
Belle Glade, City of - water main, Palm Beach County 61
Florida Gas Transportation Co. - Wekiwa Park, Orange Co. 512
Florida Gas Transmission Co. - pipeline, Santa Rosa Co. 445
Fort Pierce Street Farmers Market 106
Lake Worth, City of, Palm Beach County 268
Peacock, Jack - Gadsden County 709
Saint Augustine, City of, St. Johns County 506,513
Tallahassee, City of, Leon County 424,430

R/W & spoil
Brevard County North-South Road 415-416
Canal Authority of Florida, Marion County 536
Canaveral Port Authority - sand transfer plant 649
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District
  Dade & Monroe Counties 716
  Glades County 236,357-358,368-369,615
  Hendry County 80
  Lake Okeechobee 106
  Palm Beach County - assignment clause 97
  Cook, Arthur L. - Forestry Board land, Okaloosa Co. 8
  Dade County Port Authority 594
  Jacksonville Port Authority, Duval County 16-17,19-20,21-22,31,149-150,176,178,210,236,559,646
  Lee County Bridge R/W, Hancock Creek 583
  Leon County Commission - former U.S. land 541
  Nassau County, Ocean Highway & Port Authority 284
  Panama City Port Authority - Bay County 318
  Pithlachascotte River Channel, Pasco County 285
  Putnam Co. Port Authority, St. Johns River 543,564,635,642
  Sebastian Inlet Distributor - Indian River County 306,643
Southwest Fla. Water District
  Canal, Pinellas County 318,545
  Lake Tarpon Sink 550
U.S. Corps of Engineers
  Biscayne National Monument, Dade County 243
  Eau Gallie Harbor, Brevard County 219
  Corrective, Sarasota County 277
  Martin County, St. Lucie Inlet project 466
  Okaloosa County 299
  Palm Beach County 367
  Channel work & beach nourishment, Lake Worth Inlet 575
  St. Lucie Inlet, Martin County 64
U.S. Navy
  Sewer outfall, Duval County 449,668,676
  Escambia County 445
  Indian River County 668
  Monroe County 658
Washington County road widening 107
West Coast Inland Navigation District - Sarasota
  County, Area S-27 28

Miscellaneous
Alachua County Commission 743
Dade County - access channel relocation 658
Gainesville, City of - drainage, Alachua Co. 235,701
Glades County Commission - borrow pit 616
Lake Jackson Mound Park - drainage, Leon County 47
Lee County hopper dredge 616
Easements (continued)

Miscellaneous (continued)

Panama City Airport landing devices 501,513
Ponce de Leon Inlet & Port District, extension 635-636,642
Port St. Lucie, City of - St. Lucie County 227
Sailboat Key - Dade County 735
Sandspur Island release, Dade County 230
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company
  Access Road, Duval County 121-122
  Cable, Palm Beach County 235
West Coast Inland Navigation District - corrective 211,389
East Bay Dredging & Construction 616
East Central Florida Regional Planning Council - loan 18
East Madeira Corp. - dredge, Pinellas County 488
Eastern Seaboard Petroleum Co. - permit, Duval County 731
Eau Gallie, City of - U.S. spoil area easement, Brev. Co. 219
Eddy, Albert G. - Sarasota, City of, Dredge marina 227
Edelphi Builders, Inc. - fill, Palm Beach County 23-24
"Eden" - Maxon land park, Walton County 162
Edgewater, City of - dock, Volusia County 255
Edgewater Village Corp. - dredge, Okaloosa County 174
Edwards, Charles, protest aquatic preserve, Lee County 489
Edwards, C.G. - R/W, Pithlachacootee, River project 285
Edwards, Pete - protest aquatic preserve, Bay County 478
Edwards, R.S.: Exotica Gardens, permit, Osceola & Polk Co. 712
Edwards, S.W. - Duval County land claim 178
Edwards (W.T.) Tuberculosis Hospital, Tampa 418
Efronson, Sidney - refund, release denied 401
Elliot Point Canal Assoc. - channel maintenance 380
Elliot Building, Painting & repairs 32
Elliott, D.O. & M.B. - extend permit, Pinellas County 568-569
Elmore, David - log lease, Dixie & Levy Counties 172
Elston, Dick - Junior College Board of Tampa 418
Elzie, R.H. - protest aquatic preserve, Gulf County 479
Emerald Isle - dredge canals, Volusia County 262
Encroachment reported, Miami Beach 559
Engelhard, Jane - dredge channel, Lee County 473
Englander, Mal, Miami Beach 77
Enterprise Properties - Dade County land 462,572
"Environmental Safeguard" agency to protect lakes 567
Erosion Control
  Broward County Erosion Prevention District 420
  Dade County - Golden Beach 507,525
  Dade County - pipeline easement extension 284,449
  Hallandale beach restoration, Broward Co. 459,618,619
  Hurricane Camille damage, West Florida 458,554
  Martin County protective devices, Jenson Beach 543
  St. Lucie County - dredging & beach restoration,
    Fort Pierce 125,444,636,642,718
  Sarasota Beach nourishment 432
  Treasure Island, Pinellas County 106,589
  U.S. Corps of Engineers - St. Lucie County 718
Escambia Chemical Co. - dredge, dock 241,249,296
Escambia County
  Aquatic Preserves 135,478
  Brown, J.L. - dredge permit 423
  Bulkhead lines - Interagency Report #3 168
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency/Company / Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escambia County (continued)</td>
<td>Department of Transportation - easement</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geophysical Service - survey</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Atlantic Oceanographic Research Society</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Power Company - dredge permit</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Frank K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dock permit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod &amp; Reel Lodge, Marina - dredge</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lease, Stone Lake Park</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisiana Land &amp; Exploration - oil lease</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merritt Marina - dredge &amp; dock permit</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merry V. Trustees - refund</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horton, C.N. - dredge permit</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensacola Beach - dredge permit</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensacola Beach Elks Lodge - docks</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensacola, City of - dredge permit</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensacola Port Authority - dredge permit</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensacola Yacht Club dredging</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Policy, water quality</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quadcenntennial - marina license</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richbourg, Clyde - dock permit</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Rosa Island Authority</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelter Cove Marina, M.L. Sheppard - dock</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soule Construction Co. - marina</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Bell Tel. &amp; Tel - permits</td>
<td>338,709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Gas Pipeline - dredge</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Naval Air Station - dredge</td>
<td>327,405,422,431,445,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of West Fla. - land exchange</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valleybrook Developers - dredge permit</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner, D.J. - maintenance dredging</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, M.F. - dock permit</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells, I.D. - dredge channel</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westinghouse Electric - dredge channel</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Escambia River Electric Co-op - easement, Santa Rosa Co.</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estate Capital Development Corp. - dock, St. Lucie Co.</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estergren, F.B. - dredge canal, Okaloosa County</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estey, W.S. - lake material, Orange County</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everglades Experiment Station</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everglades Fisheries - dock, Collier County</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everglades National Park</td>
<td>11,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everglades Wildlife Area - lease, Palm Beach County</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ewing, W.S. - dredge permit, Highlands County</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Regents land, Seminole County</td>
<td>424,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collier-Read Co. - Collier County</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve mineral interest, Martin County</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Office Building - Capitol Center</td>
<td>26,598,628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exotica Gardens - permit, Osceola &amp; Polk Counties</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ExParte Disclaimers (see disclaimers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experimental soil sampling - Fritz Wanzenburg</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fair, Inc. - dock, Pinellas County 368
Fairchild Tropical Gardens, Mangroves propagation 633
Faircloth, Earl - also see Trustees: Members
Aerojet - General lease - option 451,482
Biscayne National Monument document 337-338
Coastal Petroleum Co. - litigation 310-311
Environment safeguard, Brevard County causeway 677
Legal Services, outside attorneys 352-353
Manatee County - B-line 273-274,280
Sales & Leases in the public interest 706
Summerland Key Cove report 525
Fairview of Florida - dock permit 457
Fant, Julian - Treasure Island beach restoration 589
Farr, Earl Drayton, Jr.:
Bayvue, Ine. - dock permit 424
Corrective deed, Charlotte County 643
Miller, W.M. - application, Lee County 347,471
Quitclaim, Charlotte County 605
Sunset Realty - app. Lee Co. 228,235,335,471
Fascell, Dante - Biscayne National Monument 11
Fatherree, J.B. - dredge permit 551
Fay, L.D.: Southern Baptist Hospital, Release & conveyance 701
Feaster, J.M. - Islandia application refund 486
Feckner, L.E. - permit, Okaloosa County 729
Federal Aviation Administration - lease, Dade County 278
Federal Correctional Institution - water line easement
Leon County 430
Federal Housing Administration - University of Florida
Housing 279
Federal Land Bank of Columbia - leases assigned 278
Fernandez, L.H. - dredge, Pinellas County 551
Ferrari, Frank - dock, Pinellas County 458
Ferre, M.A. - rock mining, Dade County 640,663
Ferrell, A.M. - Capital Center Property 598
Ferrell, Z.O. - Dade County - bulkhead line 209
Fiebelkorn, P.J. - dock, Okaloosa County 569
Field Club - Maintenance dredging, Sarasota County 366
Field, H.P. - dredge, Sarasota County 531
Fields, D.W. - oil lease appl., Hendry County 540
Five Four Five Collins Corp. - beach nourishment
Dade County 119
Fill - see permits
Fill Material, Technical Advisory Committee; expenses;
report 10,31,57-59
Fill operations in Fla. Keys checked 119-120
Filske, R.A. - dredge permit, breakwater 24
Finney, A.R. - Marco Island Development dredge 283
First Baptist Church of Oviedo - disclaimer 622
First National Bank & Trust - P.B. Co. 395,402,411,459,566
Fisher, A.A. - Aerojet - General lease - option 469
Fisher, Louis, dock permit, St. Lucie County 316
Fisher Properties - permit, Palm Beach, County 742
Fisherman's Cove - permits, Sarasota County 154,731
Fishler, H.M.: Ocean Highway & Port Authority, Nassau Co. 284
Fitzgerald, J.M. - release reservations 664
Flagler County
Aquatic Preserves 133,478
Bulkhead Lines, Interagency Report #3 168
County Commissioners - dedicate land for "Cracker Day" 555
Marineland - dredge permit 627
Southern Bell Telephone - utility permit 703
Flagler County Cattleman's Association - land dedicated 555
Flagler Drive - road widening strips, P. B. Co. 451,475,476
Fleece, Wm.H. - protest dredging, Pinellas County 683
Fletcher, Paul & Jerome - dock, Pinellas County 532
Fletcher, Sam - Interama lands 580
Florida Agencies
Administration, Department of
Trustees Funds, Governor's office & mansion 499
Trustees funds invested 62,109,141,155
Archives, Division of - records disposal 702
Corrections, Division of -
Apalachee Institution land, Jackson County 393
R/W easement to Department of Transportation
Washington County 629
University of Florida, Light Horse Unit, Marion Co. 525
U.S. Avon Park land 330
U.S. land, Polk County 203
Agriculture & Consumer Services including Division of Forestry
Leon County Road 541
Fort Pierce State Farmers Market, water line easement 106
Polk County Road R/W 138
Power line, City of Tallahassee 299
Tallahassee, City of, Water line easement 430
Cook, Arthur L. - road access, Okaloosa County 8
Electric line easement, Levy County 23
Electric power line, Duval County 176
Florida Gas Trans. Co. - pipeline, Santa Rosa County 445
Gadsden County, parcel to D.O.T. 230
Road R/W, Santa Rosa County 525
Surplus Houses 269
Lease renewed on Marion County land 256
Air & Water Pollution Control Department
Apollo Beach development, Hillsborough County 397-398
Florida Power & Light, dredge, St. Lucie County 193
Indian & Banana Rivers, Brevard County 677
Bureau of Law Enforcement
Electric line easement, Duval County 163
Lease, Duval County 80
Canal Authority
Easements, Marion County 536
Satisfaction of mortgage 646
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District, See C
Commissioners of State Institutions
Funds for Capitol center section & repairs 206
Lease to Park Board, Marion County land 256
St. Joseph Peninsula Park 269
St. Petersburg state office building 9,93
State Mental Health Facility, Dade County 31,47
Conservation, Board of, See Natural Resources
Data Processing Management Board 98
Mean High water data 71
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Florida Agencies (continued)

Development Commission
  Interagency Advisory Committee Report #1  49
  Condemnation, Capitol Center lots  440
Division of Land Installment Sales  705
Drainage Commissioners - transferred to Natural Res.  382

Education, Board of
  Aerojet - General lease - option  469,480
  Broward County land from U.S.  687
  Land exchange, Collier County land  659
  Dade County land, jet port  90
  Dedication, Walton County road R/W  138
  Flagler County, land for "Cracker Day"  555
  Fields, D.W. - oil lease appl. Hendry County  540,554
  Oil lease advertised, Hendry & Collier County  673,674
  Hillsborough Junior College site  375
  Nellie Swanson Fulk Trust  499
  R/W to D. O. T., Levy County  429
  Sanford land exchange  557
  Santa Rosa Island Authority - land exchange  108
  South Florida Junior College, Avon Park, Trustees  80-81

Game & Fresh Water Fish Commission (See Natural Resources)

General Services Department
  Agreement, services & rentals, Capitol Center  628,681
  Capitol Center old building  595
  Capitol Center parking areas  588
  Capitol Center Planning Committee: Blood Bank Property, Leon County  381
  Funds for contingencies  533-534
  Repairs, Trustees Funds  499

Health & Rehabilitative Services
  Bureau Sanitary Engineering, U.S. Navy sewer outfall, Duval County  452
  Division of Corrections, Polk County land transfer  434
  Light Horse Unit, Marion County land  525
  Interagency Advisory Committee (also see B-Lines)  607

Legal Affairs, Dept. of
  Attorney Generals office reorganized  408
  Contract sales reconfirmed  657

Mental Retardation
  Pinellas County land  356
  Sunland Hospital, Tallahassee, Electric line easement  47
  St. Joseph Peninsula Park  269

Military Affairs -
  lease, Clay County  628
  Electric line easement, Volusia County  269

Natural Resources, Dept. of
  Aquatic preserves  86
  Baskin & Dudley - dredge & fill, Pinellas County  7
  Beaches & Shores Bureau, Hallandale Beach restoration  234,618
  Biological report fee  546
  Boca Raton sand trap  247
  Brevard SRD parcel  121
  Caladesi Corp. - dredge permit, Pinellas County  665
  Director of Trustees  148

Game & Fresh Water Fish
  Aquatic preserves  86
  Boat Ramp  28
Florida Agencies (continued)

Natural Resources, Department of

Game & Fresh Water Fish Commission

Boat ramp & channel, Lake Okeechobee
Cen. & Sou. Fla. F.C.D. boat channel, Glades Co.
Corbett Wildlife Area - lease, Palm Beach Co.
Dredge Lake Parker, Polk County
Everglades Wildlife Area lease - Palm Beach Co.
Fishing pier
Interagency Advisory Committee Report #1
Lake McCoy road construction
Officer arrested, Clay County
Oil & Gas lease, Charlotte County
Peace River & Stone Lake, Recreational Areas
Suwannee River boat ramp
Permit, dredge - Lake County
Dixie & Franklin County, navigation aids
Dredge Channel & boat ramp, Glades Co.

Funds

Funds transferred
Survey & Management program
U.S.G.S. mapping
U.S. Coast & Geodetic agreement
Gables By The Sea - Dade County
Geology, Division of
Mineral reservations, Brevard County
U.S. Co-op agreement
Interagency Advisory Committee Report #1
Jacksonville Port spoil easements
Jupiter Island permit deferred
Mapping
Martin County beach nourishment dredge permit withdrawn
Mean high water, Miami Beach
Mean high water report
Mexico Beach, solid fill removal, pier
Parks & Recreation Division

Caladesi Island Park
DeBary Mansion land exchange, Volusia County
Dock, Ochlockonee River State Park
Dock permit, Martin County
Dredge & dock permits - Volusia County
Duval County land for park
Florida Sunland Park, St. Joseph Peninsula
Jacksonville Port Authority spoil easement,
Jonathan Dickinson Park - Vince Nelson Estate
land exchange, Martin County
Lake Jackson Mound Park, drainage easement
Lease
Maxon, L.G. - land donated, Walton County
St. Joseph Park, spoil deposit, Gulf County
St. Lucie County land for museum & Park
Sorenson land exchange, Nassau County
Walton County, road R/W

Water line permit to Hontoon Park, Volusia County
Pile markers, Walton County
Resolution: Policy
St. Lucie County erosion District project
South Pasadena B-line
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Florida Agencies (continued)

Outdoor Recreational Development Council
Interagency Advisory Committee Report #1 49
Martin County land acquisition 393
Mathaisen, F.J. land reconveyed 67
Recreational area leases 417
Stephen Foster Memorial 19

Outdoor Recreational Planning Committee
Mexico Beach pier, Bay County 24-25
Nelson Estate, Martin County 37

Planning & Budget Commission, loan for Fourth District Court building 270

Public Safety, Department of, Patrol station, leased
Duval County 80

Regents, Board of
Alachua County land to Alumni Control Board 231
Agricultural extension Service, University of Florida, road easement 107
Broward County land transfer 687
Florida Atlantic University - easement, Florida Power & Light Company 3
Florida Power & Light Company, easement, Franklin Co. 96
Florida Tech. University, Orange County, Post Office 108
Nellie Swanson Fulk Trust 499
Perini Land & Development - borrow pit, P.B. Co. 68
Reimbursed by Dept. of Transp. 434
Seminole County land exchange 424,430
University of Florida apartments 279
University of Florida lot to Fla. Chi Phi Assoc. 46
University of Florida, Kappa Alpha Assoc. housing 351
University of Florida land, Putnam Co., road R.W. 162
University of S. Florida, Tampa, Post Office 36-37
St. Petersburg Maritime Base, seawall damage 196-197

State Planning, Office of
Interagency Advisory committee Report #1 49
State Purchasing Commission - minutes, printing del. 245
State, Department of
Pensacola Historical Commission 555
Division of Archives, History & Records 595
Capitol Center old buildings

Transportation, Department of
Alachua County University of Florida, parcel for road 195
Alachua County - dedication Rd. 232-A 247
Bay County
High Point Road 344
Dedication R/W, High Point Road 368
Fill permit, bridge, Lums Bayou 431
Brevard County,
Dedication, easement, S.R. 404 179,495
Dredge, fill, Bennett Causeway 247
Dredging for roads 105,115,146
Dredging easements, S.R. 528 104,115,416
Easement, Pineda Causeway 241,668,677,694
Fill permit 730
Newfound Harbor bridge, B-line 405
Parcel to Board of Conservation 121
Temporary borrow easement 678
Temporary dredging easement 178-179
Florida Agencies (continued)
Transportation, Department of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Fill permit, State Road 15, B-line</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W easement</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>393,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier County, Rd. R/W, Marco Pass</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia County</td>
<td>Dedication, R/W rd. 10</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W, SR 136</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td>Cable Permit</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easement SR 828</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fill permit 79th St. Causeway</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fill permit, SR 828</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W easement</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desoto County, Rd. R/W deduction</td>
<td></td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval County, bridge R/W</td>
<td></td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escambia &amp; Santa Rosa Counties - easement</td>
<td></td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden County - Bridge R/W</td>
<td></td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden County - Forest Service parcel</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td>Drainage easement</td>
<td>379,383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easement, Lake McCoy</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough County, Easement</td>
<td></td>
<td>506,513,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes &amp; Washington Counties - easement</td>
<td></td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian River County - dredge permit, Wabasso</td>
<td></td>
<td>16,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>R/W bridge easement</td>
<td>450,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 10 easement</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy County - R/W dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison &amp; Suwannee - easement</td>
<td></td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>SR 714</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge, Palm City Bridge</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W easement</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>Amended dredge permit</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borrow, dredge, fill, easement</td>
<td>243,306,340,341,467,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge permit, easement, quitclaim</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W dedication, New Bridge, Florida Bay</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau County - Callahan road camp lease</td>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa County</td>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge site, Rd. 30</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rd. R/W SR 85</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach County</td>
<td>Dredge, Boca Raton</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permit for cable</td>
<td>262,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soil samples</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Rd. AIA</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam County, Bd. of Regents land</td>
<td></td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Releases denied</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rd. R/W easement</td>
<td>147-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W dedication, University of Florida land</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W dedication, Johns Pass</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Johns County, Borrow pit easement</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lucie County - dock</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Florida Agencies (continued)
Transportation, Department of (continued)

Santa Rosa County -
   Dredge channel 234
   Fill permit 520
   R/W, SR 191 525
Sarasota County, drainage ditch 39
Topographic mapping 547
Trustees review plans 697
Union County, easement, borrow pit 195
Waive reverter in easements 178
Walton County
   Corrective dedication 138
   Dock & boat ramp 613
   R/W easement 590,693
   Temporary easement, Grayton Park 184
Washington County, R.W. easement 629
Trustees Internal Improvement Fund (under T)
Florida A & M Hospital, Lease, Leon County 743
Florida Aquaculture Resources Assoc. 425
Florida Audubon Society
   Aquatic Preserves 489
   Lease Bird Island, Lee County 67
   Wildlife lease, Monroe County 68
Florida Bar Association - review attorney bill 361
Florida Chi Phi Association, University of Florida lot 46
Florida Cities Water Company - dredge permit 423
Florida East Coast Properties - dock, Dade County 468
Florida Gas Transmission - pipe line 34,445
Florida Gas Transmission Co. - easement, Orange Co. 512
Florida Inland Navigation District
   Permit, Palm Beach County 741
   Sandspur Island release, Dade County 230
   Surplus spoil area, Palm Beach County 433
Florida Keys Electric Co-op, dredge permit, Monroe Co. 350
Florida Keys Junior College, Stockpile, Monroe County 336,376,400,412,427
   Channel, Monroe Co. 507,516-517,574,609
Florida Methodist Children's Home - dock 432
Florida ocean boundaries & sea bed rights 419,426
Florida Power Corp.
   Dredge for cable, Pinellas County 316
   Dredge permit, power line, Volusia County 15
   Easement, Turkey Point, Franklin County 96
   Easement, Gadsden County 263
   Easement, Cable, Pinellas County 229,234,359
   Easement, Volusia County 31,220,269
   Easement, Wekiwa Springs Park 418
Florida Power & Light Company
   Barge access channel, St. Lucie County 193
   Dade County, B-line 209
   Dock, Lee County 339,380
   Dredge, cable, Brevard County 239,626,652
   Dredge, utility cable Broward Co. 472,551,652,696
   Utility cable permit, Collier County 124
   Utility cable permit, Dade Co. 35,40,385,456,662,671,737
   Dredge utility cable, Indian River County 174
   Dredge utility cable, Martin County 115,160,215
   Dredge utility cable, St. Johns County 680,696
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Florida Power & Light Company (continued)
Permit, St. Lucie County 215,731
Utility cable, dredge, Sarasota Co. 79,117,551,696,742
Permits, easements, Palm Beach Co. 3,215,369,551
Easements, cables, Volusia Co. 210-211,328,360,415,681
R/W, Dade County 406
Florida Presbyterian College, dock permit 432
Florida Public Utilities, dredge permit, Palm Beach Co. 2
Florida State University Oceanographic Lab - Electric line, Franklin County 96
Florida Storage & Pipeline Corp. - dredge, Hillsborough Co 456
Florida Stone & Materials - rock mining 640,651,663,674,681
Florida Technical University, Orange County U.S. Post Office agreement 108
Forrest, H.P. - application, Dade County 708
Fort Lauderdale, City of
B-Line, Broward County 733
Middle River upland owners assert title 25-26
Sewage outfall permit 214
Fort Myers
Legislative grant land, dredge - fill 7
Sewage outfall permit, Lee County 214
Fort Myers Shell & Dredging Co. - artificial reef 8
Shell Lease reports 9,80,108,141,147,244,446,689
Fort Pierce
Beach restoration 125
B-lines, S. Causeway & N. Beach 609
Corrective deed 558
Dredge permit 467,573
Easement, water line 106
Extend dedication provisions 107
Navigation Beacons permit 627
Fort Pierce State Farmers Market - easement 106
Fort Walton Beach
Artificial reef permit 115,282
Dock permit 438
Fort Walton Yacht Club - dredge channel 612
Forty-Twenty, Inc. - dredge, Broward County 662
Fossey, R.A. - Islandia; Biscayne Monument 11,292-293,304
Foster, L.L. - Capitol Center property 354,381
Fourth District Court of Appeals building 270
Fowler, W.R. - dredge, Sarasota County 498
Franklin County
Allen Kirkpatrick - channel permit 391
Aquatic preserves 85,135,478,490
Bryant & Tucker - dock permit 424
B-Lines - Interagency Report #3 169
Carrabell Self Service - dredge & dock 392
Florida Power Corp. - easement, Turkey Point 96
Morrison, Harry - dredge channel 374
Navigation aids, Ochlockonee Bay 582
Robinson, N.R. - dredge permit 216
Taff, Clayton; O. Porter - dredge permit 670
Town Motel & Marina - dredge permit 216
Tucker & Bryant - dock permit 424
U.S. Corps of Engineers - use agreement, MATT System 643
Universal Automatic Marine - dock 432
Varnes, Cecil - Litigation 454
Ward, Olan - oyster watch house permit 505
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Franklin, L.F. - lease renewed, Monroe County 637
Freeman, G.L. - Dade County, B-Line 209,685
Fresh, James - Dunedin, Caladesi contract 577
Friday, Elmer - Coastal Petroleum hearing 470
Friffor, Wm. A. - disclaimer, Palm Beach County 411
Frogel, Arthur, fill permit, Palm Beach County 348
Frost, G.R. - protest Lake Worth application 249,259
Frye, O.E. - "Save Our Lakes" campaign 566
Fryer, George, Biscayne National Monument 292,302,447
Fuentes, Ismael - sales, Monroe County 20-21
Fuller, W.P. - Interagency report 75
Futch, Charles - Manatee County, B-line 251,272

- G -

G.A.C. Corp. of Pennsylvania 305
Gables - by the - Sea - dredge & fill
Dade County 364-365, 371, 389-390, 416-417
Gadsden County
Department of Transportation, dedication, easement 230,599
Lease, Bear Creek Nature Park 417
Florida Power Corp. - easement 263
Peacock, Jack - easement 709
Gaines, D.R. - application & permit, Monroe Co. 414,726
Gainesville, City of
Dedication street extension 60
Drainage, easement, Alachua County 235,701
Power line easement 594
Galahad Apts. - dredge permit, Broward County 184
Gale, T.R. - dredge, Lake County 406
Gallagher, Regis - protest sale, Dade County 557
Galt Construction Co. - dock, Pinellas County 255,545
Gammon, W.L. - Navigation channel, Bay County 514
Garcia, Armando - Islandia application refund 486
Garris, M.B.:
Claughton, E.N. - dredge & fill, Dade County 275
Witz, Leo, sale, Dade County 90,251,312
Gasparilla Inn - dredge, Lee County 467
Gasparilla Island Water Assoc. - permit, Lee Co. 567
Gateway Cable T.V. - dredge, St. Johns County 415
Gautier, E.W.: King & Doan, Inc., dredge channel, Volusia 350
Gautier, J.D.: Worlds beyond - channel dredge,
Monroe County 137,140
Gautier, R.B.: Atlas Terminals - dredge, Dade Co. 212
Gee & Jenson: Arvida Corp. - Boca Raton Dredging 247
Gee & Jenson: Fla. Public Utilities - dredge,
Gas line, Palm Beach County 2
Gee & Jenson: South Lake Worth Inlet District,
Dredge permit 327
Geitz, C.F. - dredge permit, Collier County 702
General Development Corp. - channel connections,
St. Lucie County 671
General Development Utilities - dredge, water main 422
General Telephone Company
Dredge permit, Manatee County 473
Dredge for cable, Pinellas County 192,248,736
Cable, Sarasota County 328
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Gentry, C.A. - dock, Okaloosa County 242
Geology, Division of (see Florida Agencies, Department of Natural Resources)
Geological Survey water investigation, See U.S. 62
Geophysical Service - survey West Florida 694
Georgia Industrial Realty, sale, Duval Co. 443,502,509,535,564
Gerwig, L.P. - dredge channel, Pinellas County 593
Getty Oil Co. - lease assigned 629
Gibbon, Sam - mean high water 76
Gibbons, M.G. - Audubon Society, dedication, Manatee Co 523,632
Lake levels 617
Protest dredging 383,390,397
Gibson, Fritz - Maule Industries, rock lease 640
Gibson, R.L. - dredge channel, Putnam County 539
Gilbert, S.B.: Pt. Pierce, extend dedication deed 107,558
Gilchrist County, Bourkard, Russell, log lease 36
Gilliam, M.W.; Florida Power, dredge, cable 316
Glades Correctional Institution, cable easement 235
Glades County
Arrington, Harvey - fish camp lease 637
Beck, T.M. - extend lease 498,540
Borrow pit permit 616
Can. & Sou. Fla. F.C.D., boat channel & hyacinth barrier 15
Canal R/W & spoil easements 236,357-358,368-369,615
Chamberlain & Beck grazing leases - review 498
Chamberlain, R.D. - lease extension 498,540
Click, J.R. - land sale 631,676,726
Dewell, S.D. - application, land sale 676,724
Hall, M.L. - land exchange 356
Lykes Brothers, grazing lease 22,180,583
Seaboard Railroad - cable dredge permit 146
Walker, H.E. - dredge permit 694,709,719
Glass, James T.; Bailey, Glass & Post:
Armat Realty Co. - permit, Monroe County 514
Bailey, Mooney, Post Associates 457
Cable, D.B. - dredge channel, Monroe County 704
Campbell, C.I. - application denied 611
Clark, Wm. S. - application, Monroe County 625
Dallago, Alfred - dredge & fill, Monroe County 695
DeWerff, W.H. - dredge & fill, Monroe County 514
Gaines, D.R. - application, Monroe County 726
Hickman, J.M. - quitclaim, Monroe County 317
McCauley, H.J. - application, Monroe County 610
McCauley, H.T. - application, Monroe County 687
Moretti, J.G. - land exchange, fill 592,649,719
Pakorski, L.B. - dredge permit 551
Post, H.M. - application, Monroe County 625,686
Reinert, R.O. - application, Monroe County 649
Riggs, C.D. - denial, Monroe County 494
Shipley, Jerome - dredge & fill, Monroe County 643
Soellner, R.P. - dredge, Monroe County 457
Sunrise Realty Co. - dredge permit, Monroe County 530
Tobi, Elizabeth - dredge & fill permit, Monroe County 710
VanSweringen, W.F. - sale denied, permit 632,741
Wacouta Corp. - application, land exchange 689
Wallard, D.L. - application deferred; penalty 333-334
Zim, H.S. - application, Monroe County 625
Glass, L.S. - U.S. dredge permit, Okaloosa County 268
Dade County
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Glooschenko, W.A. - conservation of resources 77
Godbold, W.E. - refund 517
Golan, A.E. - release, Monroe County 319
Gold, D.B. - release, Indian River County 81
Golden, Albert - dredge, Santa Rosa County 154
Golden Beach - encroachment, sovereignty land 559
Goldberg, Stanley - Sailing Club Corp. 639
Goldner, H.W.: Teleprompter Corp. - cable, Pinellas Co. 603
Gonzalez, P.J. - Volusia County land 22
Gordon Brent Investment Co. - dredge, Nassau County 308
Gordon's (Mike) Seafood Restaurant - dock 523
Gosser, J.A. - Islandia application refund 486
Goteck Investments - dredge, Dade County 153
Gould, Robert, dredge, fill, Dade County 194,295,365
Governor, Also see Trustees - Members
Governor Kirk
Campsites on sovereignty land 425
Coastal Petroleum co. litigation, outside counsel 270
Governor
Dade County to review lines 333
Fee schedules to be reviewed 424
Junior College site, Tampa 375,418
Manatee County to relocate B-lines 273,280
Scheutz deed restriction, Sarasota Co. sale 404,446
Trustees funds use 588
Trustees review public project plans 697
Governors Natural Resources Council, Lake Swan fill
Putnam County 290
Governor's office & mansion - repairs 498-499,533-534
Gracely, Wm.H.: Marco Towers corrective deed, Collier Co. 412
Grady, Wm. L.: Groff, W.C. - application, Lee Co. 631
Grafton, Development Corp. - fill, Lee County 307,314
Grafton, Robert - Hall land exchange, Glades Co. 356
Graham, Bessie - refund 309
Graham, E.R. - sale, Citrus Co. 470
Graham (Jack), Inc. - Sarasota lease agreement 440
Gray, Anne - sale denied, Pinellas Co. 395,402,410-411
Gray, Henry & G.M. - capitol center property 598
Great Northern Paper Co. - Jackson Co. land 393
Greater Fort Walton Beach Chamber of Commerce -
Artificial reef 115,382
Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce - Dade Co., B-Line 209
Green, Art - Protest Biscayne National Monument 293
Green, T.S. - Capitol center property 598
Greenhough, E.R. - dock, Lake County 41
Gregg, Gibson & Gregg - Causeway, Brevard County 677
Dredge, Volusia County 453
Gregory, Donn - disclaimer, Suwannee County 117
Grey, Wm. F. - campsite, Pasco County 660
Grezik, A.J.: Ponce de Leon Inlet & Port District 636
Griffis, J.D. - sale, Union County 697
Griffis, R.A. - dock, Collier County 505
Griffithy, O.M. & E.W. - dredge, Manatee County 544
Grivas, G.N. - Marina license, Pinellas County 613
Groff, W.C., B-line, sale, Lee County 344,631,693
Gross, J.M. - dock, Pinellas County 67,141,171
Gross, N.P. - dredge, Bay County 581
Guidelines for aquaculture 418,425
Gulf American Corp.
Aquatic preserve areas 479,489,490
Cape Coral - survey 541-542
Dredge & fill 304-305,495,538,573
Gulf Atlantic Oceanographic Research Society - permit 379
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Gulf Breeze, City of
Bulkhead line Channel, maintenance, Santa Rosa County 520
Sewer outfall permit, Santa Rosa County 262

Gulf County
Amerada Hess Corp. - dredge permit 391
Aquatic preserves 85,135,490,491-492
B-lines, Interagency Report #3 168
Fla. Sunland Recreation Park 269
Hess Oil & Chemical - dredge channel 391
Port St. Joe Port Authority - mainenance dredging 653
St. Joseph Peninsula Park 269
U.S. Corps of Engineers - mainenance dredging 339
Gulf Marine Ways - Pinellas Co., dock & dredge 308
Gulf Power Company - dredge permit, Okaloosa and Escambia Counties 102,544
Gulf Stream Oil Company, easement, Jacksonville Port Authority 176
Gulfstream Plaza - dredge application, Palm Beach Co. 150-151
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Hagerty, H.C. - refund 517
Hale, R.V. - Pensacola Port Authority permit 267
Halifax Cable TV - dredge, Volusia County 248
Hall (Duane) & Associates, Christian & Missionary Alliance, channel markers, Lee County 539
Hall (Duane) & Associates, Surveying contract 541-542
Hall, J.L.
Aquatic preserves 128
Interagency report 75
Oakland Consolidated - dredge & fill, Brevard Co. 218,620
Hall, M.L.
Dredge Navigation channel, Monroe County 487
Land exchange, Glades County 356
Hall, T.G. - dredge material, Volusia County 627
Hallandale Beach Restoration - quitclaim, disclaimer access easement 458-459,614,618-619
Parker-Dorado Apartments; erosion 507
Seawall line, Broward County 234
Hallock, H.F. - dock, Pinellas County 368
Hamilton County
Department of Transportation, Rd. R/W easement 657-658
Stephen Foster Memorial Commission 18
Hammond, Katherine, land sale, Lee County 258,312
Hampton, B.L.: Marco Island Inn Property; Algcr F. Quest - dredge permit 252
Hampton Homes
Dredge & fill permit, Brevard Co. 45,713,729,738
Refund, Brevard County 743
Hampton, Richard - Manatee County, B-line 273-274
Handwerker, John - protest sale, Dade County 557
Harbor Engineering Company
Hess Oil & Chemical - dredge permit, Duval Co. 156
Seagraves Service Center, dock, Duval County 124
Singleton, Dan - dock & dredge permit 153
Hamilton, Robert - B-line, dredge,fill, Sarasota County 142
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Haven</td>
<td>dock, Broward County</td>
<td></td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardenbergh, N.W.</td>
<td>Lake dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlee, J.P.</td>
<td>Palmetto dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, A.L.</td>
<td>dredge material, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, K.A.</td>
<td>American Agronomics Corp. - permit, Lee Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, B.M.</td>
<td>Dunedin, Caladesi contract</td>
<td></td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, G.H.</td>
<td>dredge, Manatee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Nathaniel</td>
<td>Capital Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>109,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, W.T.</td>
<td>Spalding, R.D. - disclaimer</td>
<td>Sarasota County</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, W.C.</td>
<td>Technical advisory committee</td>
<td></td>
<td>616-617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartfield, F.D.</td>
<td>Capitol center property</td>
<td></td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, R.J.</td>
<td>dock, Bay County</td>
<td></td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, H.G.</td>
<td>land sale, Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>258,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskin, H.H.</td>
<td>Mallory, George, B-line, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchett, C.A.</td>
<td>permit, dredge, Polk County</td>
<td></td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, John</td>
<td>protest bridge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings on aquatic preserves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebb, M.F.</td>
<td>dredge channel, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedden, J.A.</td>
<td>dock permit, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefner, V.L.</td>
<td>sale, dredge, dock, Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>282,345,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiken, H.L.</td>
<td>M.D. Bridges protest, Brevard Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heim, J.A.</td>
<td>Sunset Beach Motel, dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiman &amp; Crary</td>
<td>Stuart Yacht &amp; Country Club - dredge</td>
<td></td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinberg, C.J.</td>
<td>Gulf Breeze dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellstrom, R.B.</td>
<td>fill committee</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemispheres Development Corp.</td>
<td>disclaimer, Broward Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Arthur</td>
<td>Aquatic Preserve</td>
<td></td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protest mariculture lease</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, J.B.</td>
<td>Port Everglades Authority - deepen channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Lee</td>
<td>Junior College, Tampa</td>
<td></td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, W.W.</td>
<td>Trustees loan, Court Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Cypress Seminole Reservation, Oil &amp; Gas lease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cent. &amp; Sou. Fla. F.C.D. - spoil easement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Castle Oil &amp; Gas, oil &amp; gas lease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>673,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, D.W.</td>
<td>oil lease application</td>
<td></td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Land Exploration Co., oil &amp; gas lease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil lease advertisement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Oil Co.</td>
<td>oil lease advertisement</td>
<td></td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, F.P.</td>
<td>application, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>112-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge, Monroe Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92,96,102,116,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernando County</td>
<td>B-lines, Interagency Report #3</td>
<td></td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring, Norman</td>
<td>Collier-Read land</td>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, Norman</td>
<td>Collier County, B-line</td>
<td></td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess Oil &amp; Chemical (Amerada), dredge channel, Duval &amp; Gulf Counties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>157,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Wm. F.J.</td>
<td>dredge, Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett, E.J.</td>
<td>Thompson, E.B. - disclaimer, Monroe, Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyck, J.C.</td>
<td>oil lease application, Collier Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>42,96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman, J.M.</td>
<td>quitclaim, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Harbor Assoc.</td>
<td>channel permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel permit, Little &amp; Big Lake Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Transportation, easements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>379,383,559,566,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, W.S.</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Highlands County (continued)

Highlands County Title & Guaranty Land Co. -
After the fact Lake Grassy dredge 216
Hudeck, Steven, Lake material permit 204
Ketzenberger, Darwin - lake permit 191
Lykes Brothers - lease 22
Maurer, F.W. - dredge permit, canal & material 261
McEnany, E.J. - dredge permit 365
Road construction, Lake McCoy 559,566
Rucker, V.H. - dredge channel 538
Sun 'N Lakes Estates - dredging without permit 121
Sunset Beach Motel - dock 339
Withers & Harshman - dredge permit 103,185

Highlands County Title & Guaranty Co., dredging, Lake Grassy 121,216

Highsmith, Shilby - Lake Worth Marina 259
Hillsboro Beach - protest Arvida dredging 367

Hillsborough County
Anderson, H.P. - dredge permit 391
Apollo Beach, Dredge & fill 358,383,390,397,407,503
Benton & Company
Anchor Buoy application 553
Agreement modified 545
Board of Regents - University of South Florida,
Post Office 36-37
Bulkhead line - Hillsborough Bay 502
Corrective, Dickman, Lee, fill extension 358,383,390,397,407,503

Department of Transportation
Easement, S.R. 582 506,513
Easement, Univ. of S. Fla. land 615
Florida Storage & Pipeline - dredge 456
Junior College site; hospital land 375,418
Interagency Report #4 197,199
Martin, J.L. - dock permit 454
Murphy Act refund, Real Estate Title Co. 548
Murphy Act Sale 721,371
Southwest Florida Water District, canal easement 545
Stewart, C.H. - Murphy Act sale 714
Title Ins. Agency of Tampa - refund 118
Hillsborough Junior College site 375,418

Hodnett, Randolph
Aquatic preserves 4,127,477
Director of Trustees salary 148,197
Gulf American Corp. - dredge violations 304-305
Interagency Advisory Committee, B-Lines 49
Interagency Committee 607
Manatee County Bishops Harbor - B-line 272,281
St. Lucie County Erosion District 126
South Pasadena B-line, Pinellas County 562
Wilson land application, Levy County 355

Hodnett, J.V. - dredge permit, Pasco County 154
Hoffman, C.T. - dredge, Santa Rosa County 253,662
Hoffman, R.P. - dock, Pinellas County 176
Holiday Inn - dredge, fill, Lee County 7
Holiday Isle - dredge, Monroe County 96
Holiday Out of America - sale, dredge, St. Lucie County 266,334,359,569
Hollander, Lawrence I.: Runaway Bay Club dock permit 62
Hollinger, Pick - protest aquatic preserve, Gulf Co. 479
Holmes County, Dept. of Trans. - easement 740
Holzer, O.A. - release reservations 263
Homestead Air Force Base helicopter pad, Dade County 263
Homestead Chamber of Commerce - Dade County, B-Line 209
Honz, V.J. -
  Aquatic preserve 479
  Protest sale, Lee County 511
Honeymoon Isle Development Corp., contract, 529-530,576,665,682
Hopper dredge easement - Lee County 616
Houck, J.H. - lake material, Orange County 399,429
Houdaille - Duval-Wright, dredge permits 504,652,678
Houten, J.V. - quitclaim deed, Volusia County 536
Howard, S.V. - Cedar Lane Development, refund 396
Howe, A.C. - navigation channel, Walton County 604
Hubbard, F.K. - dock, dredge, Escambia County 277,315
Hudeck, Steven - lake material, Highlands County 204
Hudson Beach dredge & fill, Pasco County 384
Hudson, J.L. - Lee County B-Line 144
Hudson Marina - dock, Okaloosa County 222
Hunt, George - dredge material, Pinellas County 531
Hunter, Duncan - dredge channel, Monroe County 514
Hunter, O.B. - sale, Brevard County 6
Huntoon, George - Collier County, B-line 265
Hurricane Camille damage, West Florida 458,554
Hutcheson Engineers, Inc: -
  Casa Development Co. - fill, Palm Beach County 226
  Frogel, Arthur - fill permit, Palm Beach County 348
  Town of Palm Beach 76
Hutches, Robert - Manatee County, B-Line 273,274
Hyder, C.B. - dredge channel, Polk County 157
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Icard, O.R. - application, Manatee County 709
Ikeguchi, Joseph - Akima dredge permit, Bay County 314
Imler Earthmovers - dredge permit, Duval County 504
Immormino, Florence - disclaimer, Palm Beach County 298
Indelicato & Affronte - corrective deed, Dade County 430
Indian River County -
  Aquatic preserve 128,488
  Afam Island Corp. - exchange, Corrective deed 650
  Caudebec, Inc. - quitclaim 402,412
  Dept. of Trans., dredge & R/W, Wabasso Bridge 16,105
  Florida Power & Light Co. - dredge permit 174
  Gold, White, & Vann - release 81
  Indian River Farms Drainage - land sale 394
  Indian River Shores - B-line review 455
  Interagency Report #4 197,199
  Koogler, F.P. - corrective deed 42
  Lost Tree Village Corp. - dredge & fill 455-456
  McKinnon, C.R. - disclaimer 243
  Moorings Development Co. - dredge & channel markers 191,569
  Oslo Packing Co. - disclaimer 668,676
  Sebastian Inlet District, easements 306,643
  Southern Bell T. & T. - permits 646,710
  Tackett Construction Co - dredge canal 298
  Vero Beach, City of - release deed clause 223
  Wilderness Area, Pelican refuge 650
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Indian River Farms Drainage Dist. - land sale 394
Indian River Minerals - maintenance dredging, St. Lucie Co. 614
Indian River Shores, Town of - B-line review 455
Indian Rocks Beach - beach restoration 216,330
Indian Springs, Inc. - dredge, Okaloosa County 720
Ingersoll, George - Lake Worth Marina 259
Inland Groves Corp., C.M. Pool, lake material, Lake Co. 120,185

Interagency Advisory Committee
Submerged land management 82,607-608
B-lines 14,99,325
Edelphi Builders, fill permit, Palm Beach County 24
Jacksonville, B-line 626
Laurel Court, City of Stuart, Martin County 258
Manatee County - bulkhead lines 272-274,280
Report #1, B-lines 48-56,73-78,175
Report #2, Aquatic preserves 85-87,124,127-137,139,477,488
Report #3, B-lines 166-169,175
Report #4, B-lines 197
Report on local action 342-343
Response to recommendations 225-226
Trustees funds 300
Trustees rely on reports 370
Vacation Time; Holiday Inn, Dredge, Lee County 8

Interama Authority - Dade County land 419,579-580
International Oceanographic Corp., lease
Levy County 658-659,717,736,740
Interpace Corp. - dredge, Nassau County 670
Permit deferred 620
Investors Development Corp., fill, Pinellas Co. 602,640

Islandia
Applications closed; refunds, Dade County 217,485
Biscayne Monument, resolution 320
Litigation 407-408,584
Obligations 11
Owners in Biscayne Monument area 337,408
Pending purchase applications 465
Protest Biscayne National Monument 293,301
Itvenus, Inc. - dock permit, Palm Beach County 170-171
Izaak Walton League 74
Biscayne National Monument 11,293
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J. Morgan Jones, sale, Monroe County 21,63
J.N. "Ding" Darling Wildlife Sanctuary 195-196,255,286-287
Jack Graham - Sarasota lease agreement 440
Jackson County, Apalachee Correctional Institution 393
Jackson, H.M. - dredge channel, Monroe County 472
Jacksonville, City of
B-lines 443,528,626
B-line dedication 14,60
Dock permits 66,703
Fill permit, Duval County 66
Lease boat ramp 341
Maintenance dredging 661
Mayport Boat Ramp 453
Permits, water main 252,437
Jacksonville Electric Authority
Dredge channel 614
Easement, Duval County 163,172,176-177
Jacksonville Port Authority
Application, Duval County 396
"Back River" 623
Bulkhead line, spoil 144-146,160,210
Clear title, Duval County land 436
Dredge & fill permits 249-250,397,422,538
Easements, dedication 16-17,19-20,21-22,31,149-150,176,178,210,236,559,646
Maintenance dredging 703
Plans discussed 461
Sale, dredge, fill, dock - Duval County 436-437
Spoil easements, B-line, easements, pipeline, etc., 436-437
Kennelly, F. Bradley:16-7,21-2,144-6,149-0,176,178,210,236
Jacksonville Shipyards - dredge, Duval County 662
Jacobs, J.C. -
Mean high water, Monroe County 75
Summerland Key Cove - sale price 527
Toppino, P.C. - bid on stockpile, Monroe County 336
Jakse, James - navigation channel, Polk County 479
James, G.A. - refund fee, Monroe County 480
James, Loretta - Carmicheal dock, Okaloosa County 254
Jefferson County
B-lines, Interagency report #3 168
Laird, Carter, Wyke - land sale 288
Oder, J.S. - land sale 237
R/W easement, Dept. of Trans. 147-148,658
Renard M. Gross Co. - dock, Pinellas County 141
Jenkins & Williams - refund 517
Jet Port Site 547
Jewett, E.H. - land sale, Lee County 258,312
Jockey Club
Appraisal, sale, Dade Co. 90,266,333,361
Permits, Dade County 92,373,374,737
John Aragona Enterprises - land sale, Palm Beach Co 211,219,251
Johnson, A.L. - dock, Pinellas County 505
Johnson, B.G: International Oceanographic Corp.,
   Aquaculture lease 658,736
Johnson, C.E.
Surveying 195-196,541,542
Tringali Packing Corp. - dock, Lee County 62
Johnson, D.W. - disclaimer, Monroe County 277
Johnson, Hughes - dredge, navigation channel, Citrus Co. 661
Johnson, L.E.: Red Bud Land Co. - dredge & fill, Lee County 307
   Vacation Time - dredge & fill, Lee County 568
Johnson, O.P: Temple Baptist Bldg. Assoc. - sale 610,648,668
Johnson, R.O. - Lindrose, Florence, Corrective deed 566
Johnson, Rex- fill permit, Palm Beach County 422
Johnson, R.M.: Lucci, M.M. - application, Sarasota Co. 347,632
Johnson, R.C. - objects, Lake Worth Marina 260
Jonathan Dickinson State Park -
   Land Exchange 196,286
   Martin County 506
Jones, B.G. - B-line, dredge, St. Lucie County 282,515
Jones, Clayn - Everglades Fisheries dock 662
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, H.N.</td>
<td>conveyance</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, K.R.</td>
<td>campsite</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, W.E.</td>
<td>Rimersburg Coal Co. - dredge</td>
<td></td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy, R.H.</td>
<td>Dade Port Authority, easement</td>
<td></td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian, N.N.</td>
<td>First Baptist Church, disclaimer</td>
<td></td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior College</td>
<td>site, Hillsborough County</td>
<td></td>
<td>375,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior College</td>
<td>at Avon Park, Trustees funds</td>
<td></td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Inlet</td>
<td>permit, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Inlet</td>
<td>District, Navigational aids</td>
<td></td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Island</td>
<td>Beach nourishment</td>
<td></td>
<td>570,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justiss, R.G.</td>
<td>sale, Alachua County</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, J.L.</td>
<td>dredge swim area, Santa Rosa County</td>
<td>Santa Rosa</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Gypsum Co.</td>
<td>dredge, Duval County</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>Association, housing, University of Fla.</td>
<td></td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kausch, R.E.</td>
<td>painting Elliot Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating, P.P.</td>
<td>Carrabelle Self-Service Corp. - dredge and dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Granville W.</td>
<td>dock &amp; dredging, Lee Co.</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>350,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Boat Services</td>
<td>dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, C.A.</td>
<td>land sale, Sumter County</td>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, C.L.</td>
<td>dredge channel, Okaloosa County</td>
<td>Okaloosa</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Enterprises</td>
<td>dredge channel, Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td>Okaloosa</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, J.S.</td>
<td>dredge, Monroe County</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, William</td>
<td>dredge channel, Monroe County</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Mar Enterprises</td>
<td>dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, et al, vs</td>
<td>Kirk, et al, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney, Salomon</td>
<td>Morgan &amp; Cohen dredge permit, Dade Co.</td>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough, E.M.</td>
<td>disclaimer, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>395,402,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kertz, Jack</td>
<td>Bud 'N Mary's Marina, Monroe Co.</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>146-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kertz, J.P.</td>
<td>Aquatic preserve, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesler, Joseph</td>
<td>land exchange, Volusia Co.</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesselring, C.E.</td>
<td>dredge material, sale, Charlotte</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>261,275,345,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Melvyn</td>
<td>land agreement, Dade Co.</td>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketzenberger, Darwin</td>
<td>lake permit, Highlands Co.</td>
<td>Highlands</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Biscayne</td>
<td>erosion control</td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Biscayne Golf</td>
<td>Course - permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>629,633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Biscayne Yacht</td>
<td>Club, land sale, Dade County</td>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>420-421,463,556-557,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Colony Beach</td>
<td>sewer permit, Monroe Co.</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Royale</td>
<td>dredge &amp; fill, Manatee Co.</td>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>307,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Heights</td>
<td>meeting on lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West, City of</td>
<td>Release covenants</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Release, Smathers Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>583,590,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terminate dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West Naval</td>
<td>Air Station - dredge</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibler, D.B.</td>
<td>Univ. of Fla. Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicklitter, G.K.</td>
<td>Lane, G.W. - duplicate deed, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kidd, Wm.R.

Mean High Water Committee 57
Technical Advisory Committee 617

King & Doan - dredge channel, Volusia County 350

King, George

Brevard County swamp land dedication 113
Pineda, B-line, Brevard County 113

King, G.J.: Henning, F.P. - rock dredging, Monroe Co. 116


Kirby, M.F. - lease, refund ordered 376

Kirk, Claude R., Jr. - Governor

Aerojet - General lease option 481
Biscayne National Monument 292,301-303
Litigation, St. Johns County 206
Nominates director, James W. Apthorp 381
Nominates director, Ney C. Landrum 354,363
Scheutz deed restriction 190,346

Kirkpatrick (Allan) & Co. - channel permit 391

Kisinger, A.F.: Schoenfeld, F.K. - dredge, Citrus Co. 530

Kislak, J.I. - sale, Dade County 591,638

Kittredge, C.D. - appl. payment 3 times value; Orange Co. 388-9

Kiwanis Island B-line 87,94

Klose, A.G. - campsite lease, Dade County 309

Klys, Wm.J. - dredge channel, Monroe County 474

Knight, E.B.: Key West & A.E. Golan - releases 319

Knight (S.N.) & Sons - agricultural lease 30,637
Lease assigned, Palm Beach County 278
Sublease to P.S.B. Ranch 230

Knistern, C.B. - Islandia application refund 486
Knox, G.H. - dock, Okaloosa County 712

Kobacker, J.M. - channel, Santa Rosa County 429

Kofmehl, Charles - sale, Citrus County 395,402,410

Kohler, Walter - dredge permit, Palm Beach Co. 253

Koolger, F.F. - Indian River County deed 42,650

Koperski, J.J. - Jacksonville Harbor deepening 146
Koppen, R.A. - corrective deed, Dade County 331
Korman, L.W. - campsite lease, Pasco County 660

Kramm, August - sale, Brevard County 6

Krauss, E.J. - dock, Pinellas County 46

Kreis, Hazen - bridge permit, Charlotte County 537

Krome, W.H. - Islandia application refund 486

Kuperberg, Joel - nature conservancy dedication 510

- L -

L & A. Contracting Co., navigation channel, Okaloosa Co. 428

LaCosta Brava Apts. - dock, Pinellas County 532

Lafayette County

Bourkard, Russell - log lease 36

Pla. Game & Fish Commission boat ramp 25

Lainhard, D.C. - Palm Beach County land 23

Lainhart, George - dredge channel, Palm Beach County 240

Laird, Angus - sale, Jefferson County 288

Lake County

Astor Forest Campsites - dredge permit 179

Astor Park Water Assoc. - dredge permit 645

Beebe, D.G. - lake material permit 61
Lake County (continued)

Champion, T.B. - lake permit 295
Gale, T.R. - dredge permit 406
Game & Fish Commission - fishing pier, dredge 545,729
Greenhough, E.R. - dock permit 41
Inland Groves Corp., C.M. Pool, lake material 120
Inland Groves Corp., lake material 185
Morse, H.G. - lake material 431
Pennington, R.E. - dredge channel 297
Russell, L.W. - dock 222
Tavares, City of - wayside park 330
Whitney, R.B. - dredged material 473
Whitney, R.B. - lake material 379
Lake Jackson Mound Park - drainage easement 47

Lakeland, City of
Dedicate Lake Parker land 351
Dredge & fill, Lake Parker 350
Lake Park, Town of - maintenance dredge, dock 689,690
Lake Region Citizens - Lake Geneva, Clay County 441

Lakes
Advisory Committee on Fresh Water Lakes 724
Advisory Committee - original high water levels 616
Clay, Highlands, Counties - drainage, D.P.O.T. 383
Conway, Orange Counties - reclaimed land sale 388-389
Crooker, Polk Co. - S.H. Chelsted permit 248
Dinner Lake, Highlands Co. - Withers & Harshman permit 185
Doctors Lake, Clay Co., B-line 608
Eustis, Lake Co. - H.G. Morse Permit 431
Geneva, Bradford Co. - Hardenbergh permit 338
Geneva, Clay Co.
   Baker, W.E., report on lakes 441
   Illegal fill 407
George, Marion Co. - F.J. Albright permit 66
Gertrude, Lake Co. -
   Champion, T.B. permit 295
   Gale, T.R. - permit 402
   Whitney, R.B. - permit 379
Gibson, Polk Co. - C.B. Hyder, channel 157
Grassy, Highlands Co.
   After-the-fact permit 216
   Ketzenberger permit 191
   Sun "N Lakes dredging 121
Hartridge, Polk Co. - dredge channel 479
   Prothero, F.R. permit 204
Hicpochee, Glades Co. - borrow area 616
Hollingsworth, Polk Co. - R.A. Bronson channel 385
Information 619
Istokpoga, Highlands Co. - W.S. Ewing canal 349
   Rucker, V.H. - channel 538
Jackson, Highlands Co. - channel 65
June-in-Winter, Highlands Co.
   Drainage, Department of Transportation 383
   S. Hudeck permit 204
Ker, Marion Co. - Crosby, W.P. Canals 391
   Laye, John, canal 385
Marion, Polk Co. - C.E. Uhls permit 654
McCoy, L. - Highlands Co. - road 559,566
Minnehaha, Lake Co. -
   Beebe, D.G. - permit 61
   Inland Groves appl.; moratorium 120,185

- 799 -
Lakes (continued)

Okeechobee, Glades Co.
- Cen. & Sou. Fla. F.C.D - boat channel 15
- Coastal Petroleum Co. mining 270

Ola, Orange Co.
- Estey, W.S. - permit 253
- Houck, J.H. - permit 399

Panasoffkee, Sumter Co. - P.F. Murray, Boat storage 161

Parker, Polk Co.
- Game & Fish Commission 603
- Lakeland, dredge & fill 350
- Policy - applications in public interest 713
- Reclaimed lake bottom sales 564
- Resolution - no B-lines nor permits 566-567
- Rosalie, Polk Co. - maintenance dredging 175
- "Save Florida's Lakes" 566-567, 575-576, 581, 585-586
- Streety, Polk Co. - J.R. Paul deferred 116
- J.H. Wardlaw permit 45
- Swan, Putnam Co. - C.J., fill 275, 290, 317, 531-532
- Tarpon, Pinellas Co. - R/W easement 550

Tohopekaliga
- Reclaimed land 610-611
- Osceola Co. park, channel 475
- Weir, Marion Co. - boat ramp 28

Lake Worth, City of
- Disclaimer, Palm Beach County 411
- Dredge & fill, application 150-151, 249, 259
- Permit application withdrawn 220
- Protests, filling 475-476
- Sewer line easement 268

Lake Worth Inlet - maintenance & beach norishment 575

Lake Wyman Park, Palm Beach County 433

Lammi, H.A. - disclaimer, Palm Beach County 411

Lanahan, D.J. - Jacksonville Port Authority plans 461

Landrum, Ney C. - director 363, 381

Lands: Sale, conveyance, transfer, exchange, disclaimers
- Advance agenda - 2 weeks prior to regular agenda 101
- Aerojet - General lease option to purchase 469, 480
- Alachua & Oscola Co. - Murphy Act 547
- Apalachee Institution land, Jackson Co. 393
- Appraisals up to date 89
- Aquatic preserves resolution 85-87
- Beach, Bernard M. - conveyance, Volusia Co. 44
- Bell, J.J. - Monroe County 442
- Bewerse R.A. - refund, Brevard Co. 402, 410
- Biscayne National Monument, Dade Co. 11
- Boca Raton, City - Murphy Act land 596
- Bonebrake, H. P. - Monroe County 442
- Broward County Commission - U.S. land 687
- Captiva Islands Co. - Lee Co. 510-511

Central & Southern Fla. Flood Control Distict
- Reclaimed land deed 106
- Lots, Okeechobee County 615
- Chaddock, R.E. - Volusia County land 642
- Charlotte County - dedication, fill 89-90
- Click, J.R. - Glades County 726
- Cocoa, City of - dedication 550, 571
- Collier-Read Co. - Collier County land 448, 509-510
- Conservation, Board - use SRD parcel, Brevard Co. 121

Consider other factors 698
Lands (continued)

Conveyance 253.12 (6) - Fee $100.00

Conveyed to Board
Indian River Co. - Afam Island Corp. 650
Manatee County - City of Bradenton 688
Monroe County - J.G. Moretti 649
Pinellas County - Caladesi Corp. 576
Courtelis & Kislak - Dade County land 638
Cox, Vinal D. - convey, Volusia County 60
Dade County Port Authority - Jet Port 90,547
Dade County, Interama 579-580
Denbury, Mark - sale denied, Monroe County 38-39
Dewell, S.D. - application, Glades County 724
Division of Corrections - Polk Co, land transfer 434
DiVosta Rentals, Inc. - Palm Beach County 294
Drost, Vincent M. - sale, Monroe County 535
Encroachments reported 704

Exchanges
Afram, Bd. of Education, Collier-Read, Moretti, Sapp, etc
Afram Is. Corp. - Indian River County 650
Board of Education - Collier County land 659
Board of Education & City of Sanford, Seminole Co. 557-558
Collier-Read Co. - Collier County land 449,509-510
Hall, M.L. - Glades County 356
Jonathan Dickinson Park, Martin County 196,286
Moretti, J.G. - exchange, Monroe County 649
Nelson, V.T., Martin County 196,286
Park Board - Ben Sorenson land, Nassau County 341
Reserved mineral interest, Martin County 37
Santa Rosa Island Authority, State Bd. of Education 108
Sapp, J.H. - boundary agreement, Pinellas County 650
Swartsel Properties - land exchange, Pasco County 621

Filled, see disclaimers
Puentes, Ismael - Monroe County 20, 21
Georgia Industrial Realty Co. - Duval County 564
Graham, E.R. - Citrus County 470
Gonzalez, P.J. - Volusia County conveyance 22
Gould, Robert - Dade County 365
Griffis, J.D. - Union County 697
Groff, W.C. - filled land, Lee County 693
Hammond, Katherine - Lee County 312
Haskell, H.G. - Lee County 312
Hefner, V.L. - Lee County land 345
Hillsborough County - Murphy Act land 617
Hillsborough Junior College site 418
Holiday Out of America - St. Lucie County 334
Hunter; Dollan; Kramm - Brevard County filled land 6
Immormino, Florence - Palm Beach County 298
Indian River Farms 394
Jacksonville Port Authority, Duval County 436
Jacksonville Zoological Park & Marina 60
Jefferson County, Murphy Act land 288
Jewett, E.H. - Lee County 312
Jockey Club - Dade County 362
John Aragona Enterprises - Palm Beach County 211,251
Jones, H.N. - Conveyance - Volusia County 256
J. Morgan Jones Publications - Monroe County 63
Lands (continued)

Kesselring, C.E. - Charlotte County 345
Key Biscayne Yacht Club - Dade County 723
Kofmehl, Charles - Citrus County 402,410
Lake Bottoms, reclaimed; original high water 616
Lash, F.L. - sale denied, Palm Beach County 571-572
Laurel Count, Inc. - Martin County 258
Leftwich, L.M. - conveyance, Volusia County 59-60
Lucci, M.M. - house on piling, Sarasota County 693
Management & use plan needed 706
Marsh, H.W. - Lee County land 638
Marsh land withdrawn, Duval County 480
Mathaisen, F.J. - Putnam County 67
Matthews, J.R. - denial, Monroe County 94
Maxon, L.G. - park land, Walton County 162
Miller, W.M. - Lee County 312,521
Monroe County - transfer, 717
Moore, John - denial, Palm Beach County 590
Moratorium removed - 9 counties in Report #1 74
Murphy Act lands - see weekly reports 271
Nassau County Murphy Act land withdrawn 462
Oder, J.S. - Jefferson County 237
Osceola County - Murphy Act land 560
Outdoor Recreation Development Council, Martin Co. 393
Oviedo, City - Seminole County, Murphy Act land 183
Papy, B.C. - fill, contract, boundary 37
Parker, F.L. - refund 122
Paynter, A.J. - sale denied 591
Pensacola & Georgia Railroad, disclaimer, Suwannee Co. 117
Poussaz, P.M. - quitclaim, filled land 466
Powers, L.M. - Dade County 60
Purcell, E.M. - Citrus County 388
Randolph, Blanche - Alachua County 596
Recreation & Parks Division, Abby-Hanna Park, Duval Co. 417
Roberts, R.F.; Harris, L.D. - Brevard County 740
S.P.J., Inc. - Dade County 388
St. Augustine Beach South - St. Johns County 572
St. Johns County - Murphy Act sale 343
St. Lucie County land to Park Board 256
St. Petersburg state office building 9
Sale only in the public interest 699,706-707
Sale proceeds 25% to state School Trust Fund 460-461
Sale rules amended 188
Sarasota Bank & Trust Co. - filled land 229
Sawtooth sales policy - Monroe County 38-39
Schetz, Per A.O. - deed restriction 88,190,403-404
Shelley, D.F. - Monroe County 20
Southern Baptist Hospital, Duval County 701
Stamos, George & E.J. - Dade County 734
Stewart, C.R.; J.C. Robinson - Orange County 708
Summerland Key Cove, Inc. - fill, Monroe County 123
Sunset Realty - Lee County 521
Swamp land selection, Duval County 466
T.B. Hospital land for Hillsborough Junior College 376
Tample Baptist Assoc. - Osceola County 676
Thomas, E.D. - sale denied 707
Thompson, Karl O. - refund, Monroe County 95
Tierra Verde school site 196
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lands</td>
<td>Trespass, filling - penalties</td>
<td></td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S., NASA</td>
<td>dedication, Brevard County</td>
<td></td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
<td>Key West Naval Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>409,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, L.E.</td>
<td>reconfirm, Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgewood Enterprises</td>
<td>sale not confirmed, Brev. Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisenberger, Lillian</td>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>211,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John P.A.</td>
<td>dredge, fill, Levy County</td>
<td></td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witz, Leo</td>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>251,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonge, J.E.</td>
<td>sale denied, Clay County</td>
<td></td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, J.D.</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanglein, Henrietta</td>
<td>sale denied, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zim, H.S.</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinn, Herman</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>43-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, G.W.</td>
<td>duplicate deed, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantana, Town of,</td>
<td>Continental Con., Duval Co.</td>
<td>dredge</td>
<td>124-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, C.I.</td>
<td>dredge, Lake Tarpon, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash, F.L.</td>
<td>application, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>91,528,571-572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, E.H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauderdale-by-the-Sea</td>
<td>Erosion prevention</td>
<td></td>
<td>420,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Court</td>
<td>land sale, Martin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>246,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, R.A.</td>
<td>release denied</td>
<td></td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laye, John</td>
<td>dredge canal, Marion County</td>
<td></td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layfield, M.S.</td>
<td>corrective deed, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton, City of</td>
<td>dredge basin, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton, D.L.</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>215,220,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Land Bank of</td>
<td>Columbia, Palm Beach, County</td>
<td></td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight (S.N.) &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>29-30,230,278,637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.B. Ranch, Inc.</td>
<td>Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole Sugar Corp</td>
<td>Knight &amp; Sons sublease</td>
<td></td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.M. Inc.,</td>
<td>Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquaculture, Mariculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akima International Shrimp</td>
<td>Bay Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>42,285,299-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>418,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Oceanographic Corp. - Oysters</td>
<td>Levy County</td>
<td>658-659,717,736,740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marifarms, Inc.</td>
<td>Bay Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>459,513,578-579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campsites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy &amp; Ruggles</td>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscayne Bay offshore,</td>
<td>&quot;Stiltsville&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magers, M.R.</td>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine private offshore</td>
<td>campsites, Pasco Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy, offshore campsites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam County, offshore</td>
<td>deferred</td>
<td></td>
<td>532-533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smalley, H.E.</td>
<td>Dade Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereignty land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Connie Lee</td>
<td>Pasco Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Camps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrington, Harvey</td>
<td>assigned, Glades County</td>
<td></td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, L.F.</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grazing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, T.M.</td>
<td>Glades County</td>
<td></td>
<td>498,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, R.D.</td>
<td>extension</td>
<td></td>
<td>498,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Glen</td>
<td>renew, Okeechobee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lykes Brothers</td>
<td>Glades County</td>
<td></td>
<td>22,180,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Shell Lease Income Reports</td>
<td>9,42,80,108,141,147,180,197,230,244,277,320,445,480,529558</td>
<td>616,621,659,689,720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leases (continued)

Oil and Gas Drilling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement for bids, Hendry County</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Cypress Seminole Reservation, Hendry County</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Webb Wildlife Area - Charlotte County</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Petroleum Company</td>
<td>186,270,310-311,321-323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Castle, Hendry County land</td>
<td>673,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred, sealed bids held</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, D.W. - application, Hendry County</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getty Oil Co. - assignment</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyck, J.C. - application, Collier County</td>
<td>42,96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian lands, Broward County</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Land &amp; Expl. - Hendry County</td>
<td>672,727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry vs. Trustees - refund ordered</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobil Oil Corp. - Lee County</td>
<td>171,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New forms prepared</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Petroleum Co. - advertise, Collier Co.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary de Galvez Corp. - Santa Rosa County</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Oil Co. - Collier County</td>
<td>2-3,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Anderson, Beall - Santa Rosa Co.</td>
<td>9,17,285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rock Mining - Dade Co. 583,595,605,640,651,663,674,674,681

Sand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allied Electric Co., J.F. Thomson - Monroe Co.</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Rocher Sand Co. - extension</td>
<td>540,623</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auditing oyster shell leases</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton &amp; Co. - Pinellas &amp; Hillsborough Co.</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Conservation Board reports of income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wildlife Refuge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Audubon Society - Bird Island, Lee Co.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipe &amp; Content Keys, Monroe County</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerojet-General, Lease option</td>
<td>450-451,469,480-482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armory Board, Dept. Millitary Affairs, Clay Co.</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education, Light Horse Unit, Marion Co.</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourkard, Russell - Suwannee River Logs</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau Law Enforcement - Patrol Station, Duval Co.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett (J.W.) Wildlife Area, Palm Beach County</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Recreation &amp; Parks, Dept. Natural Resources</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore, David - Logs, Dixie &amp; Levy Counties</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everglades Wildlife Management - Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Aviation Administration - radio reciever, Dade</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee, City of - Leon County</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Board of Forestry - Marion County land</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, City - boat ramp</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy: In the public interest</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy: June 2 - resolution</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, City of - agreement amended</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbrink, R.W. (Mission East Co.), Radio towers</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Creek Fish &amp; Hunting Lodge - assignment, Okeechobee County</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Florida Foundation - apartment, Alachua County</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnes, Cecil - Litigation, Franklin County</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Olan - oyster watch house permit</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lee County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Agronomics Corp - permit</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications held up for b-line relocations</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lee County (continued)

Aquatic preserve
   Cape Haze, Gasparilla Sound  489-490
   Matlacha Pass, Pine Island Sound  136,144,489-490
Barnes, J.C. - dredge & fill permits  298
Bridge R/W, Hancock Creek  583

Bulkhead Lines
   Boca Grande Bayou  224,238
   Four Mile Cove  239
   Gasparilla Island  190,224
   Interagency Report  54-55,335
   Matlacha Pass  140,144
   Pine Island Sound, Captive Island  28
   Review  551
   Walter C. Groff  344
   West Shore Pine Island  589
Captive Island Co., sale, permit  448,510-511,574
Carl E. Johnson, Inc. - survey "Ding" Darling Sanctuary  195-196
Christian & Missionary Alliance - dock permit  539
Clark, W.O. - permit, seawall  710
Coleman, T.C. - dredge permit  191
Cornu, Andre - application withdrawn  610,667
Dept. of the Army Coastal Engineering Research Center, dock permit  720
Engelhard, Jane - navigation channel dredge  473
Florida Audubon Society - lease Bird Island  67
Florida Cities Water Co. - dredge permit  423
Florida Power & Light Co. - dock permits  339,380
Fort Myers, City of
   Land grant  7
   Sewage outfall permit  214
Fort Myers Shell & Dredging Co. - artificial reef  8
Gasparilla Inn, Inc. - dredge permit  467
Gasparilla Island Water Assoc. - permit  568
Grafton Development Corp. - fill permit  307,314
Groff, W.C. - sale, filled land  631,693
Gulf American Corp.
   Dredge & fill violations  304-305
   Dredge permit  495,538
   Permit cancelled  573
Hammond, Katherine - application  258,312
Haskell, H.G. - land sale  258,312
Hefner, V.L. - land sale, permit  282,345,374
Hess, Wm. F.J. - dredge permit  611
Holiday Inn - Dredge - fill permit  7
Hopper dredge easement  616
J.N. "Ding" Darling Wildlife Sanctuary  195-196,255,286-287
Jewett, E.H. - land sale  258,312
Keller, G.W. - dock  350,365
Lee County Electric Corp. - permit, easement  339,600,701
Marsh, H.W. - land sale  542,590,638
Mean high water study  57,71
Miller, W.M. - sale permit  258,312,347,467,471,521
Mobil Oil Corp. - drilling lease  171,210
Niper, J.G. - fill permit  468
Protein Products Corp. - dredge permit  468
Red Bud Land Co. - dredge & fill  307
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Lee County (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Seas Plantation - channel markers permit</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Groves Mobile Homes - dredge permit</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Realty Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge channel</td>
<td>228,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land sale &amp; fill permit</td>
<td>335,471,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, L.K. - deed deferred</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tringali Packing Corp. - docks</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Corps of Engineers - test piles permit</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Telephone Co. - dredge, cable</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Time, Inc. - dredge &amp; fill</td>
<td>7,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. &amp; H Waterways - dredge permit</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzenberg, F.W. - core borings</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Valley Estates - permit deferred</td>
<td>495,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zacharias, Frederick - dredge permit</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County Bank - outdoor recreation land, Martin Co.</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County Conservation Assoc. - W.H. Meller &amp; R.Q. Roberts</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County Electric Cooperative, Inc. - power line, dredge &amp; fill access road, easement</td>
<td>339,600,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, J.C. - dock, Palm Beach County</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee (Robert E.) &amp; Co. - dredge &amp; fill, Hillsborough Co.</td>
<td>358,383,390,397,407,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Terry C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Office Building, St. Petersburg</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees loan for Fourth District Court Building</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, W. Sperry: Wedgewood Enterprises, Brevard Co.</td>
<td>267,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leecro Gas &amp; Oil Co. - dock, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>117,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leftwich, L.M. - conveyance, Volusia Co.</td>
<td>59-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquaculture, Ch. 69-46</td>
<td>418,425,459,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevent pollution, St. Johns River</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Subcommittee on B-lines</td>
<td>100-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Subcommittee on fresh water management</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Subcommittee on state oil &amp; mineral lands</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature, Resolution re Honeymoon Island</td>
<td>666,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure Colony Management Corp. - disclaimer</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemelman, David - duplicate deed Monroe Co.</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court - Summerland Key Cove</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commission - road easement</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder, Sam - Red Smith Boat Landing - dredge permit</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Transporation - easements</td>
<td>450,512,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bank Property, Capitol Center</td>
<td>354,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Center - agreement with General Services</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Center buildings removed</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Center properties</td>
<td>279,598-599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezell, Mrs. James - Capitol Center acquisition</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Jackson Mound Park - drainage easement</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of Way dedication</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Telephone Co. - easement</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee, City of Easements</td>
<td>47,299,424,430,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida A &amp; M Hospital lease</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, H.J. - dock permit</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead lines, Interagency Report #3, Cedar Key</td>
<td>168,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Keys Lions Club - reef permit</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Fla. Electric Coop. - easement</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Levy County (continued)

Department of Transportation, R/W dedication 429
Elmore, David - log lease 172
International Oceanographic Corp. - Aquaculture Lease (oysters) 658-659, 717, 736, 740
Wilson, John P.A. - sale, dredge & fill 355, 426, 651
Lewis, H.B. - Maxon land, Walton County 162
Lewis, Lester - dredge permit, Wakulla Co. 214
Lewis, W.B. - St. Lucie County Erosion District 126, 636
Libby, O.H., Jr.: Benjamin, W.E. - application, Palm Beach Co. 716
Maddock, Paul - application, Palm Beach County 715

Licenses
Grivas, G.N. - marina, Pinellas County 614
Pappas, J.L. & L.L. - marina Pinellas County 613
Lieberot, Danzil: Dormal of Louisiana - appl., Dade Co. 91
Lindner, E.G. - Caladesi contract 577
Lindrose, Florence - corrective deed 566

Litigation
Cecil Varnes - oyster lease, Franklin County 454
Coastal Pet. Co. - oil lease 223, 270, 310-311, 330, 470
Coastal Pet. Co. - counsel 270, 454, 461
Condensation - Woodsand Corp., Capitol Center lots 440
DiVosta Rentals - filling, Palm Beach County 698
Islandia - Biscayne Monument 292, 301-303, 407-408, 584
Kennedy vs Kirk, et al, Pinellas County 404
Kirk vs Mays, St. Johns County 206
Live Oak Naval Reservation, Santa Rosa County 669
Merry vs Trustees - refund ordered 376
National Industries vs Enterprise Properties, land 182, 572
Oakland Consolidated Corp. vs Trustees, Brevard Co. 218
Oleta River, Dade Co. - National Industries vs Enterprise Properties 182, 572
Summerland Key Cove, Monroe County 182, 517, 525
U.S. Condemnation - Biscayne National Monument land 292, 301-303
Littman, M.G.: Nelson, Vince - reserved interest exchange 37
Live Oak Naval Reservation - Santa Rosa Co. 669
Livingston, Robert: Courtelis & Kislak - sale, Dade Co. 638
Livingston, R.E. - disclaimer, Monroe County 487
Lloyd & Assoc: Caudebec, Inc. - quitclaim, Indian River Co 412
Lloyd, R.F. - Afam Island Corp. - exchange, corrective deed 650
Loans - also see - Trustees - funds
South Florida Junior College, Avon Park 419
Fourth District Court building, West Palm Beach 270
Lockhart, Charles - protest Biscayne Monument 293
Lockwood, L.M. - application, Duval County 626
Long, J.F.: Carnes, C.C. - Lake Swan Application 275
Longboat Harbour - dredge, Manatee Co. 328-329, 438
Lontz, Anne - fill, Palm Beach Co. 422
Lord, F.U. - land title, Sarasota Co. 122
Loss, Allen - South Pasadena B-line 519
Lost Tree Village Corp. - dredge & fill permit 456
Louisiana Land & Exploration Co. - oil & gas drilling Lease - Hendry Co. 672, 727
Lovejoy, D.R. - channel maintenance 276
Loveland, W.B. - sale, dredge & fill 355, 426, 651
Lewis, Lester - dredge permit, Wakulla Co. 214
Lewis, W.B. - St. Lucie County Erosion District 126, 636
Libby, O.H., Jr.: Benjamin, W.E. - application, Palm Beach Co. 716
Maddock, Paul - application, Palm Beach County 715

Licenses
Grivas, G.N. - marina, Pinellas County 614
Pappas, J.L. & L.L. - marina Pinellas County 613
Lieberot, Danzil: Dormal of Louisiana - appl., Dade Co. 91
Lindner, E.G. - Caladesi contract 577
Lindrose, Florence - corrective deed 566

Litigation
Cecil Varnes - oyster lease, Franklin County 454
Coastal Pet. Co. - oil lease 223, 270, 310-311, 330, 470
Coastal Pet. Co. - counsel 270, 454, 461
Condensation - Woodsand Corp., Capitol Center lots 440
DiVosta Rentals - filling, Palm Beach County 698
Islandia - Biscayne Monument 292, 301-303, 407-408, 584
Kennedy vs Kirk, et al, Pinellas County 404
Kirk vs Mays, St. Johns County 206
Live Oak Naval Reservation, Santa Rosa County 669
Merry vs Trustees - refund ordered 376
National Industries vs Enterprise Properties, land 182, 572
Oakland Consolidated Corp. vs Trustees, Brevard Co. 218
Oleta River, Dade Co. - National Industries vs Enterprise Properties 182, 572
Summerland Key Cove, Monroe County 182, 517, 525
U.S. Condemnation - Biscayne National Monument land 292, 301-303
Littman, M.G.: Nelson, Vince - reserved interest exchange 37
Live Oak Naval Reservation - Santa Rosa Co. 669
Livingston, Robert: Courtelis & Kislak - sale, Dade Co. 638
Livingston, R.E. - disclaimer, Monroe County 487
Lloyd & Assoc: Caudebec, Inc. - quitclaim, Indian River Co 412
Lloyd, R.F. - Afam Island Corp. - exchange, corrective deed 650
Loans - also see - Trustees - funds
South Florida Junior College, Avon Park 419
Fourth District Court building, West Palm Beach 270
Lockhart, Charles - protest Biscayne Monument 293
Lockwood, L.M. - application, Duval County 626
Long, J.F.: Carnes, C.C. - Lake Swan Application 275
Longboat Harbour - dredge, Manatee Co. 328-329, 438
Lontz, Anne - fill, Palm Beach Co. 422
Lord, F.U. - land title, Sarasota Co. 122
Loss, Allen - South Pasadena B-line 519
Lost Tree Village Corp. - dredge & fill permit 456
Louisiana Land & Exploration Co. - oil & gas drilling Lease - Hendry Co. 672, 727
Lovejoy, D.R. - channel maintenance 276
Loveland, W.B. - sale, dredge & fill 355, 426, 651
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Lowe, Steve - protest, St. Lucie County 126
Lower Keys Chamber of Commerce 74
Lowrey, R.E. - appraise, Sarasota County land 88,157-158
Lucci, M.M. - sale, Sarasota County 347,632,693
Lund, Phillip A. "Bill" 77
Lyday, L.A.: Bradenton, City - application, quitclaim 688
Lydia Yacht Inc. - dock, St. Lucie County 656
Lydia Yachts - dredge, Martin County 679
Lykes Brothers - grazing lease, Highlands Co. 22,180,583
MacNeill, M.G. - Islandia application refund 486
Maddock, Paul - application, Palm Beach County 715
Madison County - Department of Transportation, Road R/W easements 567,658
Magers, M.R. - campsite lease, Dade Co. 425
Mahaffey, James - dredge, Pinellas Co. 468
Maige, James - Capitol Center property 244
Maison Grande' construction, Miami Beach 559,629
Malatrat, Gordon - Gulf American, dredging 305
Maley, F.W. - Bal Harbour dredge permit 350,390
Mallory, George - B-line, Pinellas Co. 624
Mallory, T.B. - dock, Pinellas Co. 415
Maloney, F.E. - mean high water committee 57
Malouf, Waldenese D. - disclaimer, Pinellas County 622
Manatee County
Bradenton, City of - application, quitclaim 688,740
Bulkhead lines
Bishops Harbor & Terra Ceia Bay 251,272,688,691
Interagency Report #1 55
Revised 421,608
Channel maintenance dredge permit 276
County Highway Dept. - dredge channel 115
Curtiss Wright Corp. - dredge & fill 421,581
General Telephone Co - dredge, cables 473
Griffity, O.M. & E.W. - dredge permit 544
Harrison, G.H. - dredge permit 544
Highway Dept. - maintenance dredging 679
Icard, O.R. - application 709
Key Royale, Inc. - dredge & fill 307,313
Longboat Harbour Apts. - dredge 328-329,438
National Audubon Society dedication 523,632,692-693
Palmetto, City of - rededication 433,486,523-524
Port Authority - permit modified 44
St. Bernard Church - rededication 191
State Road Department, waive reverter in easements 178
State to receive funds for fisheries 272
Suncoast Realty Co. - navigation channel 695
Whitney Beach Condominium - dock 704
Manders, Logan - Oleta River property, Dade Co. 462,469,572
Mann, I.Z. - permit, Sarasota County 711
Mapping, U.S. Coast & Geodetic Survey, Shoreline 546
Mapping - U.S. Geological Survey 216,547
Mar Beach - dredge channel, Sarasota County 504
Marathon Chamber of Commerce - artificial reef 544
Marathon Oil Co. - dredge, Bay County 472
Marbet Corp. - dredge & fill, Palm Beach County 602
Marco Island Development Corp. - dredge permit
Collier County 283,599-600,730
Marco Island Inn Properties - dredge & fill, Collier Co. 252
Mangroves - Dade County research, propagation 633
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marco Towers, Inc.</td>
<td>corrective deed, Collier Co.</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcu, Lelon -</td>
<td>dredge &amp; dock, Bay County</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariculture; aquaculture</td>
<td>see leases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariculture - Akima International Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>232-233,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marifarms, Inc.</td>
<td>aquaculture lease, Bay Co.459,513,578-579,634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina license policy</td>
<td></td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Exhibition Corp.</td>
<td>dock, Dade Co.</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marineland -</td>
<td>dredge permit, Flagler, Co.</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County</td>
<td>Albright, G.J. - lake material</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Education - Light Horse Unit</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canal Authority of Florida - easements</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crosby, W.P. - dredge canals, Lake Ker</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Game &amp; Fresh Water Fish Commission, boat ramp</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Salt Springs Corp. - dock</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry Board - leased land near Ocala</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laye, John - dredge canal to Lake Ker</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Florida Light Horse Unit</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markon, Roy -</td>
<td>U.S., Biscayne National Monument</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler, Ben -</td>
<td>dock, dredge, Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td>192,368,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler, H.C. -</td>
<td>dock, Okaloosa County</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo, Inc. -</td>
<td>duplicate deed, Dade County</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, H.W. -</td>
<td>land sale, Lee County</td>
<td>542,590,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Aquatic Preserves</td>
<td>134,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach nourishment</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boswell, Perry, - dredge permit</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canovai, P.C. - dock permit</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central &amp; Southern Florida Flood Control - easement</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crane, Henry - dredge, dock</td>
<td>633,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Development Co. - dock permit</td>
<td>80,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean, W.R. - dredge channel</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Transportation, dedication, Dredge, easement</td>
<td>105,444,487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erosion protection</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Park Board - Vince Nelson Estate</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light - dredge cable</td>
<td>115,160,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interagency Report #4</td>
<td>197,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jupiter Island - dredge</td>
<td>551,570,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land exchange, Nelson land, for State Park</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurel Court, Inc. - land sale</td>
<td>246,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lease, St. Lucie Inlet State Park</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Yachts - dredge permit</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, Vince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Escrow refunded</td>
<td>286,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved mineral interest exchange</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Recreation Development land acquisition</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palm Beach Cable TV - dredge permit</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parks &amp; Recreation Division - dock permit</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resources Development Board</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverland, Inc. - dredge permit</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lucie Marine - dredge permit</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Bell Tel. &amp; Tel. - permit</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Land Development - navigation channel</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Bell Tel. &amp; Tel. - dredge permit cable</td>
<td>146,215,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Corps of Engineers - channel R/W, St. Lucie Inlet</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. - soil easement, St. Lucie Inlet</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martin County (continued)

Weisenberger, Lillian - land sale 211,219,355
Williams, J.T. - dock permit 242
Wood, E.A. - dock permit 192
Yacht & Country Club of Stuart - dredge permit 366
Martin to Monroe, Wanzenberg, Fritz - soil samples 41,588
Martin, Ed - protest aquatic preserve 479
Martin, F.A. - dredge channel, Monroe County 192,496
Martin, J.L. - dock, Hillsborough County 414
Martin, W.C. - Islandia protests Biscayne Nat'l. Monument 293
Massee, C.J.: Villas Continental - dock, Clay County 457
Mat Roland Seafood Co. - permit - Duval County 742
Mathaisen, F.J. - land reconveyed, Putnam County 67
Matheson, R.H.

B-line, Dade County 209,685
Biscayne National Monument, Dade Co. Navigation channels 292
Mathews, Osborne & Elrich: Georgia Industrial Realty Duval County 443,564
Matthew, J.S. - fill permit, Palm Beach County 602
Matthews, J.R. - denial, refund, channel, Monroe Co. 94,414
Matthews, J.R. - navigation channel, Monroe County 414
Maule Industries - rock mining lease bid 640, 651, 663, 674, 681, 682
Maurer, F.W. - dredge permit, canal & material, Highlands Co 261
Maxon, L.G. - park land donated, Walton County 162
Maxwell, L.R. - East Central Florida Regional Planning Council loan 18
Mayo, W.T.: Edwards, S.W. - Duval Co. land claim 178
McAninch, R.V.: Jockey Club permit, Dade County 373
McCarthy (Tom) Associates: Kohler, Walter, dredge Palm Beach County 253
McCauley, H.J. - application, permit, Monroe Co. 610, 668, 687, 688
McCain, J.A. (&Turbiville) Schetz, Per A.O. - sale, Sarasota Co. 38-40, 88, 158, 190
deed restriction 346, 403-404, 446, 454
McClure, C.D.: Continental Con. Development Co. - dredge & docks, Palm Beach County 124
McClure, D.P.: Manatee County Port Authority - permit 44
McCue, J.J. - Key Biscayne Golf Course 629, 633
Mashta Island, b-line, Dade County 189
McEnany, E.J. - dredge canal, Highlands County 365
McGee, Frank - disclaimer, Palm Beach County 317
McKay, J.G. - Rimersburg Coal Co. - dredge 660
Mckinney, J.M. - dredge permit, Dixie County 314
Mckinnon, C.R. - disclaimer, Indian River County 243
McNeill, Jm - aquatic preserve 478-479, 490
McNeill (MacNeill), M.G. - Islandia appl. refund 486
McPeak, Adelaide - Capitol Center land acquired 288
MGIC of Florida, dock permit, Palm Beach County 720
Meade, Wayne - Manatee County, B-line 273
Mean High Water Committee 48, 57-58, 71-72, 98-99, 107, 114, 511
Lauderdale-by-the-Sea, Broward County 443
Lee County problems 511
Miami Beach 629-630
Surveying contract, Cape Coral area 541-542
Treasure Island, City of, Pinellas County 68
U.S. Coast & Geodetic agreement 244
Mellor, W.H. - Lee County, B-line 76,144
Mental Retardation Division - Plat, Pinellas County 356
Merritt Dredging Co. - permit, Pineda Causeway 694
Merritt, J.M. - marina, dredge & dock 315
Merritt Square Corp. - dredge & fill, Brevard Co. 161-162
Merry, E.T., Howard R., lease refund 376
Merther, W.B. - permit, Volusia County 731
Metropolitan Dade County
  Interama meeting 419
  Key Biscayne Golf Course permit 633
  Public Works - cable 316
  Water main 91
Mexico Beach, pier permit, Bay County 24
Miami, City of
  B-line, permit, Dodge Island 204
  Waiver, Biscayne Yacht Club 404
  Watson Island refueling station 23
Miami Beach
  B-line, Indian Creek 294
  Dredge sewer outfall 241
  Marina, dock permit 522
  Mean high water line 629
  Reported encroachment 559
Miami Chamber of Commerce 685
Miami University - dock, testing facility 476
Michel, J.F.
  Application fee refund, Dade County 217
  Galahad Apartments, dredge permit, Broward County 184
  Islandia application refund 486
Middle River upland owners assert title to submerged bottoms 25-26
Middlemas, J.R.
  Aquaculture lease 460,578
  Aquatic preserve, Bay County 478
  Interagency Report #1, Mariculture lease 56,75,232
Migratory Bird Conservation act 286-287
Mike Gordons Restaurant - dock 523
Milledge, Allan - Coastal Petroleum Company Leases
  310-311,342,352,361
Miller, D.H. - dredge material, Palm Beach County 496
Miller, Francis - Golden Beach erosion, Dade County 507
Miller, Kenneth - Lake Worth marina 259
Miller, W.M. - Lee County land sale 258,312,347,467,471,521
Mills, Leo: Key Royale, dredge & fill, Manatee Co. 307,313
Mills, William - Jacksonville Port Authority 461
Miner, Charlie - Lake Worth Marina 259
Minutes
  Biscayne National Monument resolution 337-338
  Correction; amended 597,618,630,682
  Printing Volume 36 122-123,345
Mission East Co - lease assigned, Dade County 445
Mobil Home Brokers, - dredge, Wakulla County 192
Mobil Oil Corp. - drilling lease, Lee County 171,210
Mock, K.C. - fill committee 10
Mock, Max - fish camp lease assigned 637
Mohme, F.W. - bulkhead line, Brevard County 87
Monroe County (continued)

Key West, City of
  Release covenants 319
  Release "Smathers Beach" 583,590,615
  Terminate dedication 537
Key West Naval Air station - dredge 600
Klys, W.J. - dredge channel 474
Layton, City of - dredge basin 530
Layton, D.L. - dredge permit 215,220,530
Lemelman, David - duplicate deed 197
Litigation, Summerland Key Cove 182
Livingston, R.E. - disclaimer 487
Marathon Chamber of Commerce - artificial reef 544
Martin, F.A. - dredge permit 192,496
Matthews, J.R. - denial, refund 94,414
McCauley, H.J. - application permit 610,668,687,688
Moore, John - sale denied, Palm Beach County 549,590
Moretti, J.G. - land exchange, dredge & fill 592,649,719
Neff, T.O. - application withdrawn, refund 549
Nichols, R.M. - corrective deed 186
Old Card Sound road & bridge 27
Outdoor Resorts - dredge & fill 652
Pakorski, L.B. - dredge channel 551
Palmhurst, Inc. - canal dredging 2
Papy, B.C.
  Contract sale 657
  Settlement proposal 32-34,104,111-112
  Trustees retain engineer 37
Peterson, J.E. - dredge channel 654
Post, H.M. - application 625,675,686
Ralston, L.P. - dredge channel 213
Reeves, J.D. - dredge permit 24
Reinert, R.O. - application 649,714
Reinig, Marshall - navigation channel 414
Riggs, C.D. - denial, refund 486,494
Rimersburg, Coal Co. - dredge permit 660
Road R/W dedication extended 583
"Sawtooth" policy 52
Scharf Land Development - denial, refund 565,583
Scharf, R.E. - dredge channel 214
Seaboard Properties - dredge channel 432
Sea Farms, Inc. - dock permit 476
Schman, J.A. - dredge channel 213
Shipley, Jerome - dredge & fill 643
Siderius, Roxie - navigation channel 689
Simone, William - quitclaim 524
Sheley, D.F. - land sale, permit 20,28
Soellner, R.R. - dredge permit 457
Department of Transportation
  Borrow easements 243
  Florida Bay bridge 318
  Permit, easement, Bahia Honda 306,340,341
Stevens, W.G. - bid on stockpile 336,376,378,400,412,427
Summerland Key Cove
  Fill 123
  Litigation report 517,525
  Overfill settlement 104,111-112
  Stockpile material 320,336,376,378,400,412,427
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Monroe County (continued)

Sunrise Realty Co. - dredge permit 530
Switlik, Richard - dredge & fill 601
Sywetz, W.D. - dredge boat basin 544
Taylor, C.J. - refund fee 236
Thompson, Ethel B. - disclaimer 106
Thompson, J.F. - stockpile bid 336
Thompson, K.O. - denial, refund 95
Thompson & O'Neal Shrimp Co - dock 469
Tingler, C.F. - dredge & fill 242
Tobi, Elizabeth - permit, dredge & fill 710,719
Toppino (Charlie) & Sons
  Settlement overfill 32-34,104,111-112
  Stockpile 329,336
Townson, R.W. - dock permit 604
Trandel, Walter - deferred 95
Tropical Isles - dredge permit 645
U.S. Navy - berthing facilities 592
  Disclaimer, Pier 370 243
  Land sale 346,402,409-410,648
  Sewer outfall 452,658
VanBeuren, M.C. - dock permit 438
VanSweringen, W.F. - refund, permit 632,741
Venture Out in America - dredge permit 495
Wacouta Corp. - application, land exchange 689,740
Wahlberg, T.L. - dredge & fill 660
Wanzenberg, Fritz - soil samples 41
Ward, H.J. - dredge & fill 711
Webster, R.C. - dredge permit 413
Wollard, D.L. - application, penalty 267,333-334
World's Beyond - dredge channel 137,140
Young, J.D. - denial, refund 95
Zanglein, Henrietta - sale denied 39
Zim, H.S. - land sale 43-44,625,675
Montgomery, W.T. - channel dredge permit 276
Moore, John, disclaimer, Palm Beach County 351
Moorhead Engineering Co.: Florida Salt Springs - dock permit 66
  Rayhan - dock, Lake Ker 66
Moorings Development -
  Channel marker, Indian River County 569
  Dredge permit, Indian River County 191
Moratorium
  Lake material applications 120
  Land sales 82-85
  Navigation channels 116-117
  Removed, Reports 1 & 3 74,76,175
Sale, Dredging & filling, 2-3 months 100-101
Moretti, J.G. - land exchange, permit 592,649,719
Morgan, D.O. - Palm Beach Area Planning Board 24,203
Morgan, Saul J. - fill permit, Dade County 212
Morgan, W.H. - technical advisory committee 617
Morrison, Harry - dredge channel, Franklin County 374
Morrow, R.Q.: Wanzenberg, F.W. - soil samples 41,588,669
Morse, H.G.
  Lake material, Lake County 431
  Pennington, R.E. - dredge canal, Lake County 297
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Mortgage satisfaction, canal authority 646
Mueller, Edward A. - Pineda Causeway 668,677

Muldrew, Richard:
Eddie Thomas application, Brevard County 692
Sebastian Inlet land for park 692
Mungall, R.G. - dock application denied 222
Murkshe, R.P. 76

Murphy Act Lands - Sale Reports 5,34,110,126,143,155,159, 177
596,617,656,705,714,721,732,738

Alachua County land sale 155,271,547,596
Boca Raton - land sale, Palm Beach County 596
Bretrick and Miller - corrective deed 99
Burns, P.C. - sale, Nassau County 271
Citrus County land sale 34,470
Clay County land sale 223
Columbia County & Okaloosa County sales 126
Duval County land withdrawn 527
Escambia County land sale 110
Florida Gas Transmission pipe line 34
Gadsden County land sale 394,430
Gold; White; Vann - release oil reservation 81
Groham, E.R. - sale, Citrus County 470
Griffis, J.D. - land sale, Union County 697
Hamilton County land sale 110
Hillsborough County land sale 371,617,714
Holmes County land sale 34,177
Indelicato & Affronte - corrective deed, Dade Co. 424,430
Holzer & Universal Corp. - release oil & minerals 263
Indian River Farms - land sale 394
Justiss, R.G. - sale, Alachua County 271
Levy County land sale 110,738
Nassau County land 223,271,462,738
Jefferson County land 143,159,231,237,288,656
Oder, J.S. - sale, Jefferson County 237
Okaloosa County land sale 126,177,207,371,656
Osceola County land sale 547,560
Oviedo - land conveyance, Seminole County 183
Owens, R.V. - corrective deed, Dade County 331
Radiation, Inc. - release 263
Randolph Blanch - sale, Alachua County 596
Refunds 5,35,62,118,231-232,250,309,331,401,517,548,555,623
637,656

Report of sale; corrective deed 207
Revolution's Southernmost Battlefields Park, Duval Co. 527
St. Elizabeth Gardens - release 664
St. Johns County sale 343
Seminole County land 5,183,430
Shell Oil Co. - release reservations, Brevard County 289
Silver Springs Ocala County - corrective deed 62
Sunter County - M.A. land sale 705
Union County - sale deferred 690
Vero Beach, City - release deed clause, Indian River Co. 223
Walton County - land 110
Watkins, D.A. - corrective deed 264
Yospe, Sidney - corrective deed 231

Murphy, E.G. - dredge canal, Putnam County 399
Murray, P.F. - dock, Sumter County 161
Murray (Ken) & Sons - quitclaim, Palm Beach County 433
Nanussi, George - dock, Pinellas County 205
Naples, City of - dredge material 661
Naples, City of - review bulkhead lines 455
Naples Yacht Club - sale, fill, Collier Co. 502,549,611
NASA dedication modified, Brevard County 211
Nassau County
Aquatic Preserves 478
Ft. Clinch Park 133
Bulkhead lines - Interagency report #3 168
Burns, P.C. - sale, Murphy Act 271
Dell, E.L. - dredge channel 601
Department of Transportation - Callahan Rd. camp lease 386
Gordon Brent Co. - dredge permit 308
Interpace Corp. - dredge permit 620,670,
Murphy Act land withdrawn 462
Murphy Act sale 233
Ocean Highway & Port Authority - soil easement 284
Park Board - land exchange 341
Trusty-Hulsander Development - dredge permit 621
National Audubon Society - also see Audubon Dedication, Manatee Co. 523,632,692-693
National Industries vs Enterprise Properties, Oleta River, Dade County 182,572
Nature Conservancy - dedication, Collier County 509-510
Navigation channels - also see Permits
Rule changes 627-628
Moratorium 116-117
Neal, Paul - dock, Manatee County 704
Neese, Jack - refund, Murphy Act 637
Neff, E.R. - application withdrawn 549
Neff, T.O. - application withdrawn, refund 549
Nellie Swanson Fulk Memorial Trust 499
Nelson, Elmer - Aerojet-General lease option 480
Nelson, R.E.: U.S. Corps of Engineers - corrective easement Sarasota County 277
Nelson Richard - protest dredging, Pinellas County 682
Nelson, V.T. - land exchange escrow 37,196,286,506
Netter, C.H. - Palmhurst dredge, Monroe Co. 2
Nettles Island dredge permit, material from aquatic preserves 646-647
New Port Richey,
Burkland; Berkovitz land agreement 69
Pithlachascotee River Project 285
Newman, C.E: Southern Bell Telephone - dredge 621
Newman, Thomas: Ann Gray - sale denied, Pinellas Co. 411
Nichols, R.M. - corrective deed 186
Nicholson, Thomas - dock, Pinellas County 351
Niper, J.G. - dredge, Lee County 488
Nobbit, G.E. - no sale, Pinellas County 699
Nolin, J.W. - refund fee 232
Norris Development - navigation channel, Citrus County 340
North Bay Company- dock, Pinellas County 147
North Brevard Parks & Recreation Commission - fill 298
North Miami
Dedication, Dade County 726
Interama land 580
License spoil island 639
North Shore Corp. - spoil, Jacksonville Port Authority 145,150
Northrup, Martin - aquatic preserves 489
Norton, C.N. - dredge, Escambia County 406
Norwood, W.O. - disclaimer, Brevard County 246
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Oakland Consolidated - permit, Brevard County 218,620
Obermeyer, Mrs. Jack - "Save Florida's Lakes" 566-567,575,581,585-586
Objections - see "protests" to sales, permits, etc. 478-479
O‘Bryan, Girard - South Pasadena, B-Line 562
Ocean Highway & Port Authority - spoil easement, Nassau Co. 284
Ocean Summit Assoc. - permit, Broward County 736
Oder, J.S. & Cora - sale, Jefferson Co. 237
Odom, Perry - Gulf American Corp. - aquatic preserves 479
Offshore Campsites 532-533,641
O‘Hargan, Paul
Collier-Read land exchange 448,509-510
Mean High Water Committee 57
Oil & Mineral reservation clause in deed forms 425
Okaloosa County
Aquatic Preserves 135,478
Bayview Apts. - dock permit 545
Bulkhead lines, Interagency Report #3 168
Carley, J.T. - navigation channel 472
Carmicheal Surf Side Seven - dock 254
Cason, T.C. - dock permit 223
Choctawhatchee Electric Coop. - easement 406
Cook, A.L. - road access, Forestry Board land 8
Department of Transportation
Dedicate bridge site 184
Navigation channels 428
Right of Way easement, SR 85 495
Duke, Richard - dredge material 601
Edgewater Village Corp. - dredge channel 174
Ellicott Point Canal Assoc. - dredge permit 380
Estergren, F.B. - dredge channel 392
Fatherree, J.B. - dredge permit 551
Fiebelkorn, P.J. - dock permit 569
Florida Gas Transmission
Easement 512
Pipe line permit 34
Fort Walton Beach
Artificial reef permit 115,282
dock 438
Fort Walton Yacht Club - channel 612
Gentry, C.A. - dock permit 242
Geophysical Service - survey 694
Gulf Power Co. - cable 102
Hudson Marina - dock permit 222
Indian Springs, Inc., - permit dredge 720
Kelly Boat Services - dock permit 574
Kelly Enterprises - dredge channel 428
Knox, G.H. - dock permit 712
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Okaloosa County (continued)
L & A Contracting Co. - channels 428
Lease, Temple Mound Park 417
Marler, Ben - dock permit, dredging 368,374
Marler, H. C. - dock permit 655
Murphy Act sales 126,371
Patton, Wayne - dredge permit 40
Plank, D.K. - dredge channel 315
Robroy Industries - dock permit, dredge 152,226
Shalimar Yacht Basin - dredge permit 380
Southeastern Telephone Co. - dredge, cable 102,262
Steiner, I.D. & L.E. Feckner - fill permit 729
U.S. Air Force - maintenance & channel dredging 268,398
U.S. Corps of Engineers - spoil easement 299

Okeechobee County
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District
Lots conveyed 615
R/W and deed, Lake Okeechobee 106
Conely & Conely - duplicate deed 197
Davis, Glen - grazing lease 352
Florida Game & Fish - boat ramp & channel 29
Taylor Creek Fishing & Hunting Lodge - lease 203
Taylor Creek Isles Inc. - dredge canals 398
Okeechobee, Lake - remove limestone 78-79
Oldaker, L.R. - Riverside Apts. - dock, Volusia Co. 392
Navigation channel, Volusia County 604
O'Mahony, D.K. - Ft. Myers Shell Co. - artificial reef 8
One Hundred Lincoln Road - dredge, Dade Co. 405
O'Neal & Thompson - dock permit, Monroe Co. 469
O'Neil, L.J. - Apollo Beach development 397

Orange County
Armantrout, H.M. - dredge channel 152
Clayton, C.W. - dredge permit 227
Estey, W.S. - lake material 253
First Baptist Church of Oviedo - disclaimer 622
Florida Power Corp. - Wekiwa Park Basement 418
Houck, J.H. - lake material 399,429
Kittredge, C.D. - application 388-389
Lake Conway land sale 708
Stewart, C.R. - land sale 708
U.S. Post Office - agreement, Fla. Tech. Univ. 108
Wekiwa Springs State Park - lease, pipeline 417,512
Orfinger, Melvin; Gonzalez, P.J. - conveyance, Volusia Co. 22

Organized Fishermen of Florida
Aquatic preserves 479
Protest, St. Lucie County Erosion District plan 125-126

Osceola County
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District, basin 475
County amend dredge permit 612
Exotica Gardens - permit, after-the-fact 712
Marler, Ben - dock permit 192
Murphy Act land sale 547
Rebik, T.L. - dredge permit 720
Temple Baptist Assoc. - land sale 610,648,668,676
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.S.B. Ranch</td>
<td>lease, Palm Beach County</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacetti, E.W.</td>
<td>St. Augustine Beach South</td>
<td>522,572,634,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sale, dredge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Johns Riverside Estates</td>
<td>dredge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakorski, L.B.</td>
<td>channel, Monroe County</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Area Planning Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edelphi Builders</td>
<td>fill permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Worth application</td>
<td>152,249,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Worth Marina permit</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moratorium</td>
<td>89,108,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan, D.O.</td>
<td>minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy, Raymond</td>
<td>application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Cable T.V.</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
<td>79,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach County</td>
<td>Aquatic Preserves</td>
<td>134,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Area Planning Board</td>
<td>24,89,108,124,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvida Corp</td>
<td>Dock permit</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredging, Boca Raton Inlet</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permit report, amendment</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Glade, City</td>
<td>easement, water main</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, W.E.</td>
<td>application to advertise</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloxham Land Co.</td>
<td>refund fee</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Application for land</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication</td>
<td>312,326,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy Act Sale</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waiver, spoil area</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, J.M.</td>
<td>corrective deed</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead lines, Interagency Report</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG Joint Venture</td>
<td>disclaimer</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Development Co.</td>
<td>fill permit</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lane Developers</td>
<td>disclaimer refund</td>
<td>229,396,439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cen. &amp; Sou. Fla. FCD</td>
<td>easement, assignment clause</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Petroleum Co.</td>
<td>litigation</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Con-Development</td>
<td>dredge &amp; docks</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell, R.F.</td>
<td>application</td>
<td>88-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permit for cable</td>
<td>262,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soil Samples</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disclaimer</td>
<td>deferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palm Beach County (continued)

DiVosta Rentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclaimer</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill permit denied</td>
<td>239,437,451,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigation re. filling</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner, Charles - disclaimer, denial, refund</td>
<td>382,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner (Ed) Lumber Corp. - disclaimer, denial</td>
<td>382,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelphi Builders - fill permit</td>
<td>23-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Bank &amp; Trust - disclaimer</td>
<td>395,402,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank &amp; Trust of Boca Raton - Disclaimer, file closed</td>
<td>459,566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Properties - permit</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Game &amp; Fish, Wildlife Area - lease</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Inland Navigation District - permit</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company</td>
<td>215,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>3,369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easements</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Public Utilities - dredge permit</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frogel, Arthur - fill permit</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Al - dredge material</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immormino, Florence - disclaimer</td>
<td>170-171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itvenus - dock permit, Lake Wyman</td>
<td>211,219,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Aragona Enterprise - land sale</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Inlet - dredge permit</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Inlet District - navigational aids</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Murray &amp; Sons, et al - quitclaim deed, Lake Osborn</td>
<td>395,402,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough, E.M., et al - disclaimer</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight &amp; Sons - agriculture sublease</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler, Walter - dredge permit</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lainhart, George - dredge channel</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Park</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock &amp; seawall</td>
<td>150-151,152,220,249,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance dredging</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td>91,528,571-572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge &amp; fill application</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer line easement</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layfield, M.S. - corrective deed</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, J.C. - dock permit</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindrose, Florence - corrective deed</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan, Fourth District Court Building</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lontz &amp; Johnson - fill permit</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGIC of Florida - dock permit</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddock, Paul - application</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbet Corp. - dredge &amp; fill</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, J.S. - fill permit</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Frank - disclaimer</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer &amp; Shepherd - corrective deed</td>
<td>351,549,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, D.H. - dredge material</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, John - disclaimer, sale denied</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, D.O. - Area Planning Board</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowlin, J.W. - refund fee</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.B. Ranch - sublease</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Cable T.V. - dredge permit</td>
<td>591,611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palm Beach County (continued)

Pedeville, Robert - dock permit 574-575
Perini Land & Development & Board of Regents, borrow pit 68
Perry Submarine Builders - dredge permit 620
Policy - Lake Worth lands 571,584
Port of Palm Beach - easement - deferred 623
Roy, Raymond - application deferred 412,426,464
S.N. Knight & Sons - agriculture lease 29,230,278,637
Sawyer, Frank - fill permit 602
Seymour, Malcolm - dredge permit 573
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. - cable, Permits, Easements 15,235,621,737
South Lake Worth Inlet District - dredge 327
Teleprompter Corp. - dredge, cable 296
Teleprompter of Fla., Cable T.V. - permits 672
U.S. Corps of Engineers - spoil area easement 367,575
W.P.M., Inc. - agriculture lease 278
Wanzenberg, Fritz - soil samples 41
Waterway Condominium - dredge permit 582
Weigel, M.D. - disclaimer 505,513
West Palm Beach - disclaimer 383
Wilson, Margaret - corrective deed 369
Palm Beach, Town of -
Continental con-Development - dredge material 125
Dock permit 385
Protest Lake Worth Marina permit 259
Palmetto, City of - dedication 433,486,523-524
Palmhurst - dredge permit, Monroe County 2
Panama City - dredge permit, Bay County 206,216
Panama City & Bay County Airport & Industrial District
B-line, easements, permits 42,500-501,513
Panama City Port Authority - easement, dredge 318,514
Pandapas, C.G. & G.J. - quitclaim, Volusia County 716
Panora Corp. - dredge, Sarasota County 633
Pappas, L.L. - marina license, Pinellas County 614
Papy, B.C. - Monroe County contract; Trustees
Retain engineer 37,657
Settlement proposal 32-34,104,111,112
Park, F.D.R.-
Interagency Report #1 56
Metro-Dade, dredge, fill, dock, cable 283,316
Park, J.A. - Dunedin B-line 624
Parker, C.M. - Mexico Beach pier permit 24
Parker-Dorado in Broward County - Erosion at Golden
Beach, Dade County 507
Parker, E.K. - dredge navigation channel, Bay County 551
Parker, F.L. - refund purchase money 122
Parker, Fred: Hollinger, Pick - protest aquatic
preserve, Gulf County 479
Parker (Jack) Construction - disclaimer, Broward Co. 618
Parker, R.C. - Director 142
Mean High Water Committee 57
Resigns as Director; resolution 143,163-164
Payment accrued leave 287-288
Parks - see Department of Natural Resources, Division
Recreation & Parks
Partington, W.M. - Fla. Audubon Society 77
Biscayne National Monument 293
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Pasadena Apartments - dock, Pinellas County 655
Pasadena, South - B-line, Pinellas County 324,518-20,535,560-2

Pasco County
Berkovitz, Benjamin - sale, mortgage, B-line & fill 69
Block M, Hudson Beach - dredge & fill 384
B-line - Gulf of Mexico & Anclote River 609
Burkland, H.A. - sale agreement, B-line, fill 69
Campsites offshore - deferred 532-533,641,660
Hodnett, J.V. - dredge permit 154
Interagency report #4 197
Pithlachascotee River Channel Project 285
Sea Pines, Inc. - dredge permit 154
Swartzel Properties - land exchange 621
Williams, Connie Lee, et al - campsite lease 729
Patterson, A.O. - Technical Advisory Committee, lake levels 617
Patterson, G.L.
Dade County B-line 209
Florida Power & Light 74
Patterson, W.E. - dredge navigation channel, Citrus Co. 661
Patton, S.W.: Jockey Club, Sale, Dade Co. 266,333,361
Patton, Wayne - dredge, Okaloosa County 40
Paul, D.P.S. - Miami Beach mean high water line 559,629
Paul, J.R. - dredge lake canal, Polk County 116,152
Paynter, A.J. - denial refund 549,591,611
Peacock, Jack - easement - Gadsden County 709
Pearson, R.H. - Lake Worth Marina 259
Pedeville, Robert - dock, Palm Beach County 574-575
Pelican Island Wildlife Refuge 650
Penalties
Discussion of filling, 334
Dredge, fill, policies adopted July 1, 1969 370
Pennington, R.E. - dredge, Lake County 297
Pensacola Beach - dredge, Escambia County 314
Pensacola Beach Elks Lodge, dock, fee 228
Pensacola, City - maintenance dredging 267
Pensacola & Georgia Railroad Company - Suwannee County land disclaimer 117
Pensacola Historical Restoration & Preservation Commission 508,555
Pensacola Port Authority - Dredge permit 267
Pensacola Yacht Club - maintenance dredging 137
Peoples Gas System - dredge, Dade Co. 348,358-359,635
Perdido & Escambia Bays - "No dredge" policy 669
Perini & Escambia Bays - "No dredge" policy 669
Palm Beach County 68
Perry Submarine Builders - dredge permit 620
Permits - Policies, After-the-fact, Artificial reefs, Docks
Dredge, fill, Lakes, Utilities, Miscellaneous
Also see: Easements, Licenses
Permits - Policies, Dredge & fill, Also see: Trustees Policies

Policies, dock fees 228
Docks 100' from channel, Intracoastal Waterway 65
Fee schedules to be reviewed 424
Lakes information 619
Marina License 613
Navigation channels, Aquatic preserves 508
Consider merits 187
Withhold during moratorium 116-117

New rates: Fill material 10¢ minimum, after-fact lake dredging 20¢
Policies: Penalties adopted July 1, 1969 25,64-65,185
Perdido & Escambia Bays 370
Rules amended, after-the-fact 25,64-65,188
Rules amended, survey, certificate 189
Rules - navigation channel processing fee; overage payment; contractors 627-628
Rules: Utilities $100 fee; no dredge fill 541,554
Signs on work site 119-120,218
Study of dredging & filling violations 207

After-the-fact
Policy; rule amended; penalty 25,64-65,185
Beebe, Dale G., Lake material, Lake County 61
Citrus County - Lake Tsala Apopka 169
Dennis, G.R. - private land 456
Department of Transportation, Martin County, Palm City Bridge 444
Exotica Gardens - Osceola & Polk Counties 712
Highlands County Title & Guaranty - dredge matter deferred 216
Imler Earthmovers - dredge, Duval County 504
Larson, C.I. - dredge, Lake Tarpon, Pinellas Co. 438
Highlands County - Lake Grassy 121
Jockey Club dock - Dade County 737
Lake County - Lake Minneehaha 61
Niper, J.G. - dredging, Lee County 488
Polk County - Lake Streety 45
Prothero, F.R. - lake material, Polk County 204
Tagarelli, A.D. - dredge, Pinellas County 186
Wardlaw, J.G. - irrigate, Polk County 45
Withers & Harshman - dredge, Highlands County 185
Wray, R.D. - Partial after-fact dredge, Pinellas Co 613
Young, A.H. - navigation maintenance 175-176
"Stockpile" material, Monroe County 320
Tropical Isles - channel, after-fact 645

Artificial Reefs:
Al Pfleuger - Dade County 228,539
Cedar Keys Lions Club - Levy County 568
Charlotte County Commissioners - Charlotte Harbor 553
Fort Walton Beach Chamber of Commerce 282
Fort Myers Shell & Dredging Co. - Lee County 8
Greater Fort Walton Beach Chamber of Commerce 115
Gulf Atlantic Oceanographic Research Society - Escambia County 379
Marathon Chamber of Commerce 544
Walton County, Chamber of Commerce 515
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Beach nourishment dredging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bal Harbour - Dade County</td>
<td>1,358,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broward County</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinthian, The - Dade County</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal River, City of</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Island, Town of - Martin County</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, City of</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel's Tent City - Maintenance</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterway Beach Condominium - Palm Beach County</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Docks, Marinas, boat ramps, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee $10 private, $100 Commercial</td>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.F. Quast Co. - Collier County</td>
<td></td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiden, Inc. - Broward County</td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albatross Motel - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Machine Company - Collier County</td>
<td></td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvida Corp. for Coast Guard Auxiliary - Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Foundation - Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Club - dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay 23 Corp. - Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Apartments - Okaloosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayvue, Inc. - Charlotte County</td>
<td></td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedan, Inc. - Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy, Ralph - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pass, Inc. - Sarasota County</td>
<td></td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscayne Bay Yacht Club - Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Springs Condominium - Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatwright's Marina - St. Johns County</td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, H.J. - Levy County</td>
<td></td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, L.A. - St. Johns County</td>
<td></td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant &amp; Tucker Seafood - Franklin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwell, R.W. - St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camire, Arthur - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canovai, P.C. - boat ramp, Martin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captiva Island Co. - channel markers</td>
<td></td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Arms Apartments - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmicheal Surf Side Seven - Okaloosa County</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrabelle Self-Service Corp. - Franklin County</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cason, T.C. - Okaloosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Orr's Marina - Polk County</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian &amp; Missionary Alliance - Lee County</td>
<td>539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chucks Marina - Charlotte County</td>
<td></td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarks Marine - Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier County Conservancy - Instruments, Rookery Bay</td>
<td>604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colo, P.R. - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>593-594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Point Apartments - Duval County</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Con-Dev. Co. - Palm Beach County</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Reef Yacht Club - Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Shrimp Co. - Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Henry - Martin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden, H.C. - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Bay Mobile Homes - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade County Public Works Dept. - Haulover Beach</td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly's Boatyard - Duval County</td>
<td></td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Development Co. - Martin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>30,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeb, R.J. - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dees, C.F. - Polk County</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton County</td>
<td></td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Seaboard Petroleum - Duval County</td>
<td></td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater, City of - Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escambia Chemical Corp. - Santa Rosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Capitol Development - St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permits (continued)

Docks, Marinas, boat ramps, etc. (continued)

Everglades Fisheries - Collier County 662
Fair, Inc. - Pinellas County 368
Fairview of Florida - Dade County 457
Ferrari, Frank - Pinellas County 458
Fiebelkorn, P.J. - Okaloosa County 569
Fisher, L.; Edson Arnold Estate, St. Lucie County 316
Fisherman's Cove - Sarasota County 154,731
Fletcher, Paul & Jerome, Pinellas County 532
Florida Parks & Recreation Division, Martin County 488
Ochlockonee River State Park, Wakulla County 103
Florida East Coast Properties - Dade County 468

Game & Fish Commission

Lake County 545
Lake Okeechobee 29
Lake Weir 28
Suwannee River, Lafayette County 25

Florida Methodist Children's Home- Volusia County 432

Florida Power & Light Company

Buoy anchor 380
Lee County 339

Florida Presbyterian College - Pinellas County 432
Florida Salt Springs Corp. - L. Warner, Marion County 66

Fort Walton Beach - Okaloosa County 438
Franklin County, Ochlockonee Bay 582
Galt Construction Co. - Pinellas County 545
Gentry, C.A. - Okaloosa County 242
Greenhough, E.R. - St. Johns River, Lake County 41
Griffis, R.A. - Collier County 505

Gross, J.M. - Pinellas County 67,141,171

Gulf Marine Ways - Pinellas County 308
Hallock, H.F. - Pinellas County 368
Harbor Haven - Broward County 574
Hartman, R.J. - Bay County 254
Heffner, Vaughn - Lee County 374
Hoffman, R.P. - Pinellas County 176
Hudson Marina - Okaloosa County 222
Hubbard, F.K. - Escambia County 277
Intracoastal Waterway - 100' from channel 65
Ivenus, Inc. - Palm Beach County 170-171

Quadracentennial - Escambia County 672
Jacksonville, City of

Mayport Boat Ramp 453
Revised permit 703
Trout River, Zoo 66
Jacksonville Port Authority - Duval County 437

Jenard M. Gross Co. - Pinellas County 67,141,171

Jockey Club - Dade County 374
Johnson, A.L. - Pinellas County 505
Jupiter Inlet Distributor - 594
Keller, G.W. - Lee County 350

Kelly Boat Services - Okaloosa County 574
Knox, G.H. - Okaloosa County 712
Krauss, E.J. - Pinellas County 46
LaCosta Brava Apartments - Pinellas County 532
Lake Park, Town of - Palm Beach County 690
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Permits (continued)

Docks, Marinas, boat ramps, etc.

Lee, J.C. - Palm Beach County 533
Lee County Gas & Oil - Pinellas County 117,392
Lydia Yacht Inc. - St. Lucie County 656
MGIG of Florida - Palm Beach County 720
Malloy, T.B. - Pinellas County 415
Marcup, Lelon - Bay County 360
Marine Exhibition Corp. - Dade County 505
Marler, Ben - Osceola, Okaloosa County 192,368
Marler, H.C. - Okaloosa County 655
Martin, J.L. - Hillsborough County 454
Mat Roland Seafood Co. - Duval County 742
Merritt Marina - Escambia County 315
Metro-Dade Public Works Dept. 283
Mexico Beach - Bay County 24
Miami Beach Marina 522
Mike Gordon's Seafood Restaurant 523
Moorings Development - Indian River County 569
Mungall, R.G. - living facilities denied 222
Murray, P.F. - Sumter County 161
Nanussi, George - Pinellas County 205
Nicholson, Thomas - Pinellas County 351
North Bay Co. - Pinellas County 147
Palm Beach - Brazilian Avenue docks 385
Panama City Airport beacon 501,513
Pasadena Apartments - Pinellas County 655
Pedeville, Robert - Palm Beach County 574-575
Phillips Petroleum Company - Dade County 339
Piedmont, Paul - Pinellas County 458
Pinellas County Commissioners - Belleair Beach Causeway 103
Placido Corp. & Apartments - Pinellas County 297
Platt, D.D. - Sarasota County 344
Rayhan, Inc. - Marion County 66
Reagan, Walter - Pinellas County 458
Richbourg, Clyde - Escambia County 545
Riverside Garden Apartments - Volusia County 392
Roberts, R.E. - Pinellas County 205
Robroy Industries - Okaloosa County 152
Roland, Mat - Duval County 379,400,532
Regency West Apartments - Pinellas County 458
Runaway Bay Club - Dade County 62
Russell, L.W. - Lake County 222
St. Petersburg
Pinellas County 444-445
Point Pinellas 704
St. Petersburg Yacht Club - Pinellas County 458
Sandbar, Inc., Leola Davis, Volusia County 205
Schenley, W.J. 92
Seacoast Towers Five
Five 156
West, Dade County 16
Sea Farms, Inc. - Monroe County 476
Seagraves Service Center - Duval County 124
Sea Isl. Apts. Condominium - Pinellas County 67
Seeley Fish Company - marine railway 297
Shelter Cove Marina, M.L. Sheppard, Escambia County 2
Shore Towers - Pinellas County 255
Shore View (Galt Construction Co.) Pinellas County 255
Permits (continued)

Docks, Marinas, boat ramps, etc. (continued)

Simmons, Rovelle - Pinellas County 255
Singleton, Dan - Duval County 153
Smart Set, Inc. - Pinellas County 46
Snider, W.M. - Dade County 360
South Pasadena Marina - Pinellas County 646
South Seas Plantation 574
Spitts, K.W. - Pinellas County 575
Steiner, John - Pinellas County 205
Sunset Beach Motel - Highlands County 339
Tampa Bay Engineering Company - Pinellas County 415
Taylor, R.R. - Pinellas County 67
Thompson & O'Neal Shrimp Company - Monroe County 469
Tommer, E.J. - Monroe County 690
Townson, R.W. - Monroe County 604
Trammel, J.H. - Duval County 276
Tringali Packing Corp. - Lee County 62
U.S. Air Force, Eglin Base pier 424
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary - Palm Beach County 697
U.S. Corps of Engineers - test piles, Lee County 582
U.S. Dept. of Army Coastal Engineering Research Center

Lee County 720
U.S. Homestead Air Base - helicopter pad, Dade County 263
U.S. Navy - hospital, Duval County 8
Universal Automatic Marine - Franklin County 432
University of Miami - testing facility 476
VanBeuren, M.C. - Monroe County 438
Veal, James - Sumter County 179
Venetian, Inc. - Brevard County 604
Villas Continental - Clay County 458
Vinyard Industries - Pinellas County 103
W & H Waterways, Inc. - Lee County 695
Waddell, C.F. - Bay County 476
Walker, M.F. - Escambia County 545
Walton County Commission 539
Water & Navigation Control - Pinellas County 737
Weber, C.D. - Bay County 582
Whitney Beach Condominium - Manatee County 704
Williams, Ed - fish camp - Volusia County 690
Williams, J.T. - Martin County 242
Wood, E.A. - Martin County 192
Woods, R.M. - Pinellas County 160-161
Yacht Club, Inc. - Sarasota County 136
Youles, F.C. - Brevard County 476

Dredge, dredge & fill. Boat basins, canals, access and navigation channels, maintenance dredging; fill material

Dredge

Akima International - Bay County 314
Alford, Ted - Bay County 644
Alger F. Quest Co. (Marco Island Inn) Collier County 252
Allen Kirkpatrick - Franklin County 391
Amerada Hess - Gulf County 391
American Agronomics Corp. - Lee County 741
Anderson, J.E. - Bay County 260
Anderson, H. F. - Hillsborough County 391
Armantrout, H.M. - Orange County 152
Armat Realty - Monroe County 514
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Dredge (continued)

Arvida Corp.

- Boca Raton Inlet, Palm Beach County 247
- Report, amendment, Palm Beach County 367
- Astor Forest Campsites - Lake County 179
- Astor Park Water Association - Lake County 645
- Atlas Terminals - Dade County 212
- Baker, Jerome - Monroe County 538-539
- Barba Investment - Santa Rosa County 221
- Barnes, J.C. - Lee County 298
- Baskin, H.H. - Pinellas County 17
- Bateman, R.E. - Broward County 487
- Baynard, R.S. - Sarasota County 253
- Bell, J.L. - Breakwater, Monroe County 635
- Belleview Biltmore Hotel, Pinellas County 522
- Berkovitz, Benjamin - Burkland lands, Pasco County 69
- Block M Hudson Beach, Pasco County 384
- Blow, J.N. - Duval County 437
- Blue Springs Condominium - Volusia County 593
- Bluewater Trailer Village - Monroe County 221
- Boatwright's Marina - St. Johns County 154
- Boswell, Perry - Martin County 296
- Bronson, R.A. - Polk County 385
- Brown, J.M. - Monroe County 423
- Brown, J.L. - Escambia County 423
- Brown, L.A. - St. Johns County 680
- Bud 'N Mary's Marina - Monroe County 146-147
- Burnett, J.L. - Sumter County 400
- C & C Development Corp. - Brevard County 326
- Cable, D.B. - Monroe County 704
- Caladesi Corp. - Pinellas County 665,682
- Caldwell, Tom - Port St. Joe, Gulf County 653
- Canaveral Port Authority - Brevard County 719
- Casa Development Co. - Haul material 226
- Carlton Arms - basin maintenance 468
- Carley, J.T. - Okaloosa County 472
- Carrabelle Self-Service - maintenance 392
- Central & Southern Florida F.C.D. - Glades County 15
- Central Keys Marine Corp. - Monroe County 220,718
- Chambers & Fowler - Sarasota County 498
- Cichowicz, T.J. - Pinellas County 423
- Clauthon, E.N. - Dade County 275
- Clayton, C.W. - Orange County 227
- Cocoa Beach - channel maintenance 338
- Coleman, T.C. - Lee County 191
- Confederate Point Apartments, Duval County 653
- Continental Con-Dev. Co. - Palm Beach County 124
- Corps of Engineers - Brevard County 1
- Corr, Dickman, Lee - Hillsborough County 358,407,503
- Cowart Brothers - Duval County 620
- Crane, Henry - Martin County 633
- Cremer, E.G. - Putnam County 296
- Crenshaw, Kornegay & Brewa - Wakulla County 400
- Crosby, W.P. - Marion County 391
- Crusoe, E.A. - Monroe County 240
- Curtiss - Wright Corp. - Manatee County 421,581
- Dallago, Alfred - Monroe County 695
Permits (continued)

Dredge (continued)

- Danielson, R.E. - Dade County 600
- Daugherty, Woodrow - permit deferred 703
- Davis, Capt. Floyd - Monroe County 452,496
- Davis, W.A. - Sarasota County 531
- Dean, W.R. - navigation channel 283
- Dell, E.L. - Nassau County 601
- Dennis, G.R. - Monroe County 213,220,456

Department of Transportation

- Amended borrow area, Monroe County 600
- Bay County bridge 431
- Brevard County 730
  - Bennett Causeway 247
  - Material for Road 115,146
  - Pineda Expressway 241
- Boca Raton, Palm Beach County 359
- Clay County 413
- Dade County 522
  - Seventy-ninth Street Causeway 467
- L & A Contracting 428
- Indian River County - Wabasso Bridge 16
- Monroe County
  - Bahia Honda Bridge 340-341,550
  - Permit & easement 472
  - Santa Rosa County 520
- Deuschel Con. Co. - Broward County 741
- DeWerff, W.H. - Monroe County 514-515
- Donarle of Florida - Dade County 451,475,698
  - Donarle of Florida - Dade County 194-195,670
- Drost, V.M. - Monroe County land 535
- Dudley, C.R. - Pinellas County 7
- Duke, Richard - Okaloosa County 601
- Duncan, R.A. - Santa Rosa County 671
- Dunedin
  - Honeymoon Island, Pinellas County 529-530
  - Maintenance dredging 612
  - Protest by Trustees 682
- Dunn, N.R. - Monroe County 601
- East Madeira Corp. - Pinellas County 488
- Edelphi Builders - Palm Beach County 23-24
- Edgewater Village Corp. - Okaloosa County 174
- Ellicott Point Canal Association 380
- Elliot, D.O. & M.B. - extension, Pinellas County 568-569
- Emerald Isle - Volusia County 262
- Engelhard, Jane - Lee County 473
- Escambia Chemical Co. - Santa Rosa County 241,296
- Estergren, F.B. - Okaloosa County 392
- Ewing, W.S. - Highlands County 349
- Fatheree, J.B. - Okaloosa County 551
- Peckner, L.E.; Steiner, I.D. - Okaloosa County 729
- Fernandez, L.H. - Pinellas County 551
- Field Club, Sarasota 366
- Field, H.P. - Sarasota County 531
- Fisher Properties - Palm Beach County 742
- Fisherman's Cove - Sarasota County 154
- Fla. Game & Fresh Water Fish Commission, Lake County 729
- Fla. Inland Navigation District, Palm Beach County 741
- Fla. Keys Electric Coop - Monroe County 350
Permits (continued)
Dredge (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Application Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Board of Parks</td>
<td>Caladesi Park, Pinellas County</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light</td>
<td>Hontoon Island State Park, Volusia County</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>15,103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barge access, St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lucie</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge, cable, Broward County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Broward</td>
<td>652,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility cable, St. Johns County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>696,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pierce, City - St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lucie</td>
<td>467,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Walton Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty-Twenty, Inc. - rainwater outfall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frogel, Arthur - Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gables-by-the-Sea, Dade County, denial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>389,416-417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, D.R. - Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galahad Apartments - Broward County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon, W.L. - Bay County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasparilla Inn, W.M. Miller - Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geitz, C.P. - channel connections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Development Corp. - St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerwig, L.P. - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, R.L. - Putnam County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Albert - Santa Rosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Brent Investment - Nassau County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goteck Investments - Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Robert - Dumfounding Bay, Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>194,195,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafton Development Corporation - Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>309,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Gibson - Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, O.M. &amp; E.W. - Manatee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, N.P. - Bay County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf American Corp. - Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>495,538,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Breeze - Santa Rosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Marine Ways - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Power Company - Escambia County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulfstream Plaza, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, M.L. - Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, T.G. - Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Homes Corp. - Brevard County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45,713,729,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Al - Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, G.H. - Manatee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebb, M.F. - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffner, Vaughn - Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, F.P. - Channel, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material, rock mining, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92,95,102,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess Oil &amp; Chemical Corp. - Duval County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, W.F.J. - Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Harbor Association - Sarasota County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, C.T. - Santa Rosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>253,662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Isle - Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Out of America - St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>359,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon Isle Development Corp. - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon Isle - Protest by Trustees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck, J.H. - Revision, Orange county</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Robert - Myakka River, Sarasota County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Permits (continued)

#### Dredge (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houdaille-Duval-Wright</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
<td>652,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Lake, Clay County</td>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, A.C. - navigation channel, Walton County</td>
<td></td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, George - Lake Tarpon, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Duncan - channel, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian River Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Springs - Okaloosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpace Corp. - channel, Nassau County</td>
<td></td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investors Development Corp. - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>602,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Land &amp; Development - access &amp; material, St. Lucie Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, H.M. - navigation channel, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville - Maintenance dredging</td>
<td></td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, City - Zoological park</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Electric - Duval County</td>
<td></td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Port - maintenance dredging</td>
<td></td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Port Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Material</td>
<td></td>
<td>249-250,397,422,436,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Shipyards - maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td>662,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakse, James - channel, Polk County</td>
<td></td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Club - channel, Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>92,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, B.G. &amp; D. Wilcox - St. Lucie County</td>
<td></td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Inlet - Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Island - beach nourishment</td>
<td></td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Gypsum - Duval County</td>
<td></td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, G.W. - channel maintenance, Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, William - channel, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>453,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessilring, C.E. - material, Charlotte County</td>
<td></td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Biscayne Golf Course</td>
<td></td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Royale - Manatee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>307,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West Naval Air Station - Wading beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King &amp; Doan - channel, Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klys, W.J. - channel, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobacker, J.M. - Santa Rosa County</td>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler, Walter - navigation, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lainhart, George - channel, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Park - maintenance dredging</td>
<td></td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulfstream Plaza</td>
<td></td>
<td>150-151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina, fill material</td>
<td></td>
<td>249,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton, City - basin, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton, D.L. - deferred, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>215,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County Electric Coop. - power line access</td>
<td></td>
<td>339-340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee (R.E.) &amp; Company - Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Lester - channel, Wakulla County</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longboat Harbour Apartments - channel, Manatee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lontz, Ann - Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Tree Village Corp. - Indian River County</td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Yachts - navigation channel, Martin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Department - Terra Ceia Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Department - drainage channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, I.Z. - Sarasota County</td>
<td></td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permits (continued)</td>
<td>Dredge (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara Beach, channel, Sarasota County</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon Oil Company - Bay County</td>
<td>472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbet Corp. - Palm Beach County</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Island Development Corp. - Collier Co. 283,599-600,730</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Island Inn Properties - Collier County</td>
<td>252,283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcum, Lelon - Bay County</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marifarms, Inc. - canal</td>
<td>634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marineland - marina connection, Flagler County</td>
<td>627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler, Ben - Okaloosa County</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, F.A. - channel, Monroe County</td>
<td>192,496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, J.R. - navigation channel, Monroe County</td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, J.S. &amp; F. Sawyer - Palm Beach County</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, H.J. - Monroe County</td>
<td>688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnany, E.J. - canal, Highlands County</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, J.M. - Dixie County</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Dredging Company - Brevard County</td>
<td>694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Marina - Escambia County</td>
<td>315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Square Corp. - Brevard County</td>
<td>161-162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merthe, W.B. - Volusia County</td>
<td>731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro-Dade - Public Works Department</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, City - Dodge Island</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, D.H. - Palm Beach County</td>
<td>496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Home Brokers - Wakulla County</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County, Old Card Sound road &amp; bridge</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, W.T. - channel maintenance</td>
<td>276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorings Development Co. - Indian River County</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moretti, J.G. - Monroe County</td>
<td>719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, S.J., Norman Cohen, Dade County</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Harry - Franklin County</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, E.G. - Putnam County</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples, City - maintenance, material</td>
<td>661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples Yacht Club</td>
<td>611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Development Co. - channel, Citrus County</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Brevard Parks &amp; Recreation Commission</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, C.N. - Escambia County</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Consolidated Corp. - Brevard County</td>
<td>218,620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldaker, L.R. - channel, Volusia County</td>
<td>604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Hundred Lincoln Road - Dade County</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Beach, City</td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola County - amend permit</td>
<td>612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola County, Southport Parks - basin, channel</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Resorts of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles Island, St. Lucie County</td>
<td>646-647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozona Shores Co. - material, Pinellas County</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakorski, L.B. - channel, Monroe County</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmhurst, Inc. - Monroe County</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama City Airport - Bay County</td>
<td>501,513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama City channel maintenance, Bay County</td>
<td>206,216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama City Port Authority - Bay County</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panora Corp. - Sarasota County</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, E.K. - navigation channel, Bay County</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson &amp; Johnson - channel connection, Citrus Co.</td>
<td>661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Wayne - Okaloosa County</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, J.R. - canal, Polk County</td>
<td>116,152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, R.E. - canal, Lake County</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permits (continued)
Dredge (continued)

Pensacola Beach, Santa Rosa Island Authority 314
Pensacola, City - maintenance, Escambia County 267
Pensacola Port Authority - Escambia County 269
Pensacola Yacht Club - maintenance 137
Perdo & Escambia Bays 669
Perry Submarine Builders - Palm Beach County 620
Peterson, J.E. - navigation channel, Monroe County 654
Plank, D.K. - channel, Okaloosa County 315
Platt, D.D. - Sarasota County 348
Platt, D. & M. Potter - Sarasota County 513
Port Everglades Authority - channel, Broward County 95
Ponte Vedra Shores - channel maintenance 603
Port St. Lucie - canal 227
Protein Products - harbor maintenance, Lee County 468
Public Works - Brevard County 729
Punta Gorda & Charlotte County - dedicated land 90
Purcell, E.M. - navigation, Citrus County 473
Putnam County Port Authority 543,603
Ralston, L.P. - channel, Monroe County 213
Rebik, T.L. - Osceola County 720
Red Bud Land Company - Lee County 307
Reeves, J.D. - Monroe County 24
Reinig, Marshall - navigation channel, Monroe County 414
Richland, Inc. - channel, Brevard County 599
Rimersburg Coal Company - channels, Monroe County 660
Riverland - channel connection - Martin County 468
Robinson, N.R. - maintenance - Franklin County 216
Robroy Industries - maintenance - Okaloosa County 226
Rod & Reel Lodge; Hubbard - Escambia County 315
Roland, Mat - Duval County 379
Rucker, Virgil H. - channel, Highlands County 538
S.P.J., Inc. - Dade County 388
St. Augustine Beach South Corp. 634,644
St. Bernard Church - Manatee County 191
St. Johns Riverside Estates, Inc. 634
St. Lucie County Beach Erosion District 444
St. Lucie Marine, Inc. - navigation channel, Martin Co. 452
St. Petersburg - Shoal, Old Tampa Bay 602
Sam Crowder - Red Smith Landing, Leon County 204
Santa Rosa Island Authority 314
Sarasota County - Roberts Bay 707
Sarasota County Commission 735
Satellite Beach - channel, Brevard County 702
Sarasota City - marina, beach nourishment 227,432
Saunders, G.F. - channel, Pinellas County 496
Sawyer, Frank & J.S. Matthew, Palm Beach County 602
Scharf, R.E. - channel, Monroe County 214
Scheler, K.F. - navigation channel, Volusia County 604
Schmidt, G.E. - Sarasota County 645
Sheehan, G.L. - remove fill, Collier County 504
Shipley, Jerome - Monroe County 643
Schoenfeld, F.K. - Citrus County 530
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad, Duval County 295
Seaboard Properties - Monroe County 432
Sea Pines, J.V. Hodnett - Pasco County 154
Sebastian Inlet Commission - channel 396
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Selman, J.A. - channel, Monroe County 213
Seymour, Malcolm - channel, Palm Beach County 573
Shalimar Yacht Basin - Okaloosa County 380
Siderius, Roxie - channel 689
Singleton, Dan - Duval County 153
Skeen, Robert - basin, channel, Pinellas County 221
Soellner, R.P. - channel, Monroe County 457
South Lake Worth Inlet District 327
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company

Indian River County 710
Palm Beach County 737
State Road Dept. - see Dept. of Transportation
Stockpile material, Monroe County 329,336
Storm Harbor Marina - Maintenance, Pinellas County 696
Strickland, Jerald - Sarasota County 400
Stuart Land Development - channel 679
Stuart Yacht Club - channel 366
Sullivan, R.O. - Material, Volusia County 367
Suncoast Realty - channel, Manatee County 695
Sunny Groves Mobile Homes - Lee County 327
Sunrise Realty - channel connection, Monroe County 530
Sunest Realty - channel, Lee County 228,235,521
Switlik, Richard - Monroe County 601
Sywetz, W.D. - boat basin, Monroe County 544
Tackett Construction Company, Indian River County 298
Taff, C., O. Porter - connect channel, Franklin County 670
Tarpon Springs - maintenance - Anclote River 602
Taylor Creek Isles - canals, Okeechobee County 398
Tingler, C.F. - channel, Monroe County 242
Titusville - channel, street extension 205,284
Thompson, R.S., T. Craft - Brevard County 581
Tobi, Elizabeth - Monroe County 710,719
Tomoka State Park - maintenance, Volusia County 671
Toppino, P.C. - stockpile, Monroe County 329,336
Town Motel & Marina - Franklin County 216
Treasure Island, City - Pinellas County 240
Trusty-Hulsander Development Corp. - Nassau County 261
U. S. Air Force - Hurlburt Field, Okaloosa County 268
U. S. Corps of Engineers
Beach restoration, Indian Rocks Beach and Treasure Island 216,330
St. Josephs Sound maintenance 339
U.S. Navy
Air Station, Pensacola 327,405,431,530
Mayport, Duval County 140
Sewer Outfall, Duval County 452
Sewer line, Escambia County 422
Sewer outfall, Monroe County 452
Vacation Time & Holiday Inn, Lee County 7,568
Valleybrook Development - Escambia County 573
Van Sweringen, W.F. - Monroe County 741
Venture Out in America - Monroe County 495
W. & H. Waterways - channel, Lee County 695
Wagner, D.J. - maintenance, Escambia County 644
Wahlberg, T.L. - Monroe County 660
### Permits (continued)

#### Dredge (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker, H.E. - Glades</td>
<td>694,709,719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, H.J. - Monroe</td>
<td>711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterway Beach</td>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, R.C. - Monroe</td>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welan Investment Company</td>
<td>254,645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, L.R. - renewal</td>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Valley Estates</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Electric</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlack, J.H. - Sarasota</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, R.G. - Dade</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John P.A. - Levy</td>
<td>426,651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windmill Village</td>
<td>655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseheart, M.C. &amp; M.B.</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witz, Leo; Winston</td>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World's Beyond - channel</td>
<td>137,140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youles, F.C. - basin,</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, A.H. - maintenance</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zacharias, Frederick</td>
<td>661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lakes, dredging, lake material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After-fact permit rules</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information to field</td>
<td>619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, G.J. - permit</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman, H.L. - Citrus</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion, T.B. - Lake</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsted, S.H. - Polk</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estey, Ward - Orange</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale, T.R. - Lake</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Game & Fish Commission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel, Lake Okeechobee</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Parker, Polk</td>
<td>603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardenbergh, N.W.</td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck, J.H. - Orange</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Groves; C.M. Pool</td>
<td>120,185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudeck, Steven - Highlands</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketzzenberger, Darwin</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laye, John - Lake Ker</td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, P.W. - canal &amp; Material</td>
<td>261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, H.G. - L. Eustis</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prothero, F.R. - permit</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney, R.B. - Lake</td>
<td>379,473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhls, C.B. - Lake Marion</td>
<td>654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Utilities - dredge to install, cables, water mains, gas lines, sewer lines, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belleair Beach, Town cf</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard County</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable-Vue of Sarasota</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Key Water</td>
<td>544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa, City</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction where no</td>
<td>554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable, Dade County</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable, Palm Beach</td>
<td>262,627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cities Water</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Gas Transmission</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permits (continued)
Utilities (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Utility</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power Corp. - Cable, Pinellas County</td>
<td>Pinellas County</td>
<td>234,316,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power line, Volusia County</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company - Cable, Brevard County</td>
<td>Brevard County</td>
<td>239,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Broward County</td>
<td>472,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Collier County</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Dade County</td>
<td>35,40,385,662,671,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Indian River County</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Martin County</td>
<td>115,160,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Palm Beach County</td>
<td>215,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, St. Johns County</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, St. Lucie County</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Sarasota County</td>
<td>79,117,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Volusia County</td>
<td>328,360,415,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Public Utilities, gas line, Palm Beach County</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Storage &amp; Pipeline Corp. Hillsborough County</td>
<td></td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, City - sewage outfall</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers, City - sewage outfall, Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasparilla Island Water Association, Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Cable T.V. - St. Johns County</td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Development Utilities - Charlotte County</td>
<td></td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Telephone Company - Cable, Manatee County</td>
<td>Manatee County</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Pinellas County</td>
<td>192,248,736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, Sarasota County</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf American Corp. - sewer outfall, Lee County</td>
<td>Lee County</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Breeze, City - sewer outfall, Santa Rosa County</td>
<td>Santa Rosa County</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Power Company, Cable, Okaloosa County</td>
<td>Okaloosa County</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax Cable T.V. - Volusia County</td>
<td>Volusia County</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, City - water main</td>
<td></td>
<td>252,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Colony Beach - sewer, Monroe County</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County Electric Coop. - power line</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Island Development Corp. - water main, Collier Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Dade - water main, cable</td>
<td></td>
<td>91,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach - sewer outfall - Dade County</td>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Summit Association, Broward County</td>
<td>Broward County</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach Cable Television Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>79,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Board - water line to Hontoon Park, Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Gas System - Dade County</td>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td>348,358-359,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County Commissioners - install cable</td>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County Water System - water main</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule changes; $100 fee</td>
<td></td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota Cablevision - cable</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota-Charlotte Cablevision - Charlotte County</td>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota, City - install water main</td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaboard Coast Line Railroad - cable, Glades County</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Telephone Company - cable, Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>102,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bell Telephone &amp; Telegraph Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard &amp; Indian River Counties</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broward County</td>
<td></td>
<td>636,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable, Dade County</td>
<td>Dade County</td>
<td>6,44,170,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval County</td>
<td>Duval County</td>
<td>731,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escambia County</td>
<td>Escambia County</td>
<td>338,709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler County</td>
<td>Flagler County</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>146,215,626,737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Permits (continued)
Utilities (continued)

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach County</td>
<td>15,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam County</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johns County</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lucie County</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volusia County</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teleprompter of Florida Cable T.V. - Palm Beach County 672
Teleprompter Corp. - install cable 296,603

United Gas Pipeline - Escambia County 612

United States
Outfalls, sewer lines, Escambia County 422
Monroe & Duval Counties 452

United Telephone Company - cable, Lee County 306

Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benton &amp; Company, Pinellas &amp; Hillsborough Counties</td>
<td>553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, W.D.</td>
<td>seawall, Lee County</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Co.</td>
<td>navigation aids, Suwannee River</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruth, W.W.</td>
<td>seawall, Pinellas County</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filske, R.A.</td>
<td>repair breadwater, Monroe County</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Pierce</td>
<td>navigation beacons, St. Lucie County</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallandale seawall - revetment line</td>
<td>618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrican Camille damage West Florida</td>
<td>458,554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, J.L.</td>
<td>swim area, Santa Rosa County</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longboat Harbour Apts.</td>
<td>remove inoperative dredge</td>
<td>328-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Petroleum Company</td>
<td>survey, Collier County</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery of payment for overdredge, Charlotte County</td>
<td>261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, G.W.</td>
<td>swim area, Santa Rosa County</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabrook Cove</td>
<td>maintenance, Duval County</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheley, D.F.</td>
<td>breakwater, Monroe County</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeley Fish Company</td>
<td>marine railway</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville Ski Club</td>
<td>ski jump ramps</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Out in America</td>
<td>bridge, Charlotte County</td>
<td>537-538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Olan</td>
<td>oyster watch house</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzenberg, F.W.</td>
<td>core borings</td>
<td>41,588,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, C.E.</td>
<td>Panama City channel dredging</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, J.E.</td>
<td>dredge channel, Monroe County</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfleuger (Al), Inc.</td>
<td>artificial reef, Dade County</td>
<td>228,539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, N.B., H. Winchester</td>
<td>Palm Beach County claim</td>
<td>326,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Petroleum Company</td>
<td>Dock, Dade County</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geophysical survey, Collier County</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil lease, Collier County</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Island refueling station</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips &amp; Trice:</td>
<td>Scharf Land Development Company</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont, Paul</td>
<td>dock, Pinellas County</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pinellas County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albatross Motel</td>
<td>dock permit</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Preserves</td>
<td></td>
<td>85,136,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskin, H. H.</td>
<td>dredge &amp; fill</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach restoration easements</td>
<td>Treasure Island</td>
<td>106,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy, Ralph</td>
<td>dock permit</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleair Beach</td>
<td>dredge, sewer line</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Biltmore Hotel</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pinellas County (continued)

Benton & Company
  Permit for buoys denied 553
  Shell Lease, modified agreement 545
  Boca Ciega Bay preserve 478

Bulkhead Lines
  Anclote River, Grassy Island 699
  Clearwater Beach Island, St. Joseph Sound 225
  Interagency Report #1 53-54
  St. Petersburg, Long Bayou 378,589
  Segment 1,2,9, South Pasadena 324,494,518-520,535,560,562
  Caladesi Island Aquatic Preserve 478

Caladesi Corp. & Honeymoon Island Development
  Amendment to contract 576
  Dredge permit 665,682
  Camire, Arthur - dock permit 505
  Carlton Arms Apartments - dock 532
  Carlton Arms, J. Mahaffey - dredge permit 568
  Caruth, W.W. - fill permit 515
  Cichowicz, T.J. - dredge permit 423
  Clearwater, b-line denied 722
  Clearwater, dock permit 737
  Colo, F.R. - dock permit 593-594

County
  Dock permit, park, Belleair Beach Causeway 103
  Dredge cable 612
  Dredge permit 28
  Crittenden, H. C. - dock permit 141
  Crystal Bay Mobile Homes - dock 317
  Curlew Properties - Caladesi, etc. 576,665
  Deeb, R.J. - dock permit 214
  Department of Transportation, R/W dedication, Johns Pass 318
  Dudley, C.R. - dredge & fill 7

Dunedin, City of
  Bulkhead line 624
  Dredge permit 612
  Honeymoon & Caladesi Insland 529-530,665

East Madeira Corp. - dredge permit 488

Elliot, D.O. & M.B. - permit extension 560-569

Fair, Inc. - dock permit 368

Fernandez, L. H. - dredge permit 551

Ferrari, Frank - dock permit 457-458

Florida Board of Parks
  Dredge channel 170
  Deed modified 269

Florida Power Corp.
  Cable, dredge permit 234,316,359
  Easement, Caladesia Insland Park 229
  Florida Presbyterian College - dock 432
  Galt Construction Co. - dock permit 255,545
  General Telephone - utility permit 192,248,736
  Gerwig, L. P. - dredge channel 593
  Gray, Ann - sale denied 395,402,410-411
  Grivas, Papas - marina license 614
  Gross, J.M. - dock permit 67,171
  Gulf Marine Ways - dock & dredge 308
  Hallock, H. P. - dock permit 368
  Hebb, M.F. - dredge channel 654
  Hoffman, R.P. - dock permit 176
Pinellas County (continued)

Honeymoon Island
- Contract amendment 576
- Permit protested 682-683
- Records disposal 702

Hunt, George - dredge material 531

Indian Rocks Beach - beach restoration 216

Investors Development Corp. - fill permit 602,640

Jenard M. Gross Co. - dock permit 141

Johnson, A. L. - dock permit 505

Ken Mar Enterprises - dock permit 117

Kennedy vs. Kirk - litigation expense 404

Krauss, E. J. - dock permit 46

Lane, G. W. - duplicate deed 386

Larson, C. I. - dredge permit, Lake Tarpon 438

Lease, Caladesi Island 417

Lee (R.E.) - dredge permit 679

Leeco Gas & Oil Co. - dock permit 117,392

Malloy, T. B. - dock permit 415

Malouf, W. D. - disclaimer 622

Mental Retardation Division - plat 356

Nicholson, Thomas - dock permit 351

Noblit, G. E. - no sale 699

North Bay Co. - dock permit 147

Ozona Shores Co. - dredge permit 399

Pasadena Apartments - dock 655

Piedmont, Paul - dock permit 457-458

Placido Corp. - Placido Apartments - dock 297

R. E. Lee & Co. - dredge permit 679

Reagan, Walter - dock permit 457-458

Regency West Apartments - dock permit 458

Roberts; Nanussi; Steina - dock permits 205

St. Petersburg Beach - B-line 378,589

St. Petersburg, City
- Dock, dredge 444-445, 602,704

St. Petersburg Maritime Base - seawall damage 196-197

St. Petersburg Yacht Club - dock permit 457-458

Sapp, J. H. - boundary agreement 650

Saunders, G. F. - navigation channel 496

Sheen, Robert - dredge permit 221

Schenley, W. J. - dock permit 92

Sea Island Apartments - dock 67

Shore Towers - dock permit 255

Shore View (Galt Construction Co) - dock 255

Simmons, Rovelle - dock permit 255

Smart Set - dock permit 46

South Pasadena B-line reaffirmed 560-562

South Pasadena Marina - dock 646

Southwest Florida Water Management District - canal 318,550

Spitts, K. W. - dock permit 575

State office building, St. Petersburg 93

Storm Harbor Marina - maintenance dredging 696

Tagarelli, A. D. - dredge permit 186

Tampa Bay Engineer Co. - dock permit 415

Tarpon Springs - dredge permit 602

Taylor, R. R. - dock permit 67

Teleprompter Corp. - dredge; cable 603
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Pinellas County (continued)

Tierra Verde school site exchange 196

Treasure Island
Dredge permit 240
Mean high water line 68
Stationing line, beach nourishment 106,589

U. S.A.
Dredge permit, beach restoration 216
Dredge permit, spoil island, Corps of Engineers 330
Vinyard Industries - dock permit 103
Woods, R.M. - dock permit 160-161
Wray, R.D. - dredge permit 613

Pinellas County Water & Navigation Control Authority
Ann Gray sale denied 410

Pineda Causeway, B-line, Brevard County 113,173-174

Pithlachascotee River Channel, Pasco County 285

Placido Corp. - dock 297
Plank, D.K. - dredge, Okaloosa County 315
Plat approved, Mental Retardation Center, Pinellas Co. 356
Platt, D.D. - B.Line, dredge, fill, dock 344,348,515

Policy: See Trustees: Policy

Polk County
Blanding, R.L. - refund 506-507
Bronson, R.A. - maintenance dredge 385
Charles Orr’s Marina - dock permit 16
Chelsted, S.H. - permit refund 248,506-507
Dees, C.F. - dock permit 255
Division of Corrections
Resolution to U. S. 434
U. S. surplus, Avon Park land 203,330
Game & Fish Commission - dredge, Lake Parker 603
Hatchett, C.A. - dredge permit denied 712
Hyder, C. B. - dredge permit 157
Jakse, James - navigation channel 475
Lakeland - dedicate, fill, Lake Parker land 350-351
Paul, J.R. - lake dredging, canal 116,152
Prothero, F.R. - lake dredge permit 204
Road R/W to county 138
Uhls, C.E. - lake material permit 654
Wardlaw, J. H. - lake permit 45
Young, A. H. - maintenance dredge 175
Pollack, J.F. - refund, release 231
Pollution, Bishops Harbor, Manatee County 272
Pompano Beach - beach restoration 443
Ponce de Leon Inlet & Port District, easement 635-636,642
Ponte Vedra Shores - channel maintenance 603
Pool, C.M.: Inland Groves - lake material, Lake Co. 120,185
Port Everglades Authority - channel dredging 95
Port of Palm Beach - spoil area deferred 623
Port Richey - Pithlachascotee River project 285
Port St. Joe - aquatic preserve 479,491-492
Port St. Joe Port Authority - maintenance dredging 653
Port St. Lucie - easement, canal dredge 227
Porter, Othan - dredge, Franklin County 670
Post, H.M. - application, Monroe County 75,625,675,686
Potter, Melvin - dredge, fill, Sarasota County 515
Poussaz, P.M. - quitclaim, Volusia County 466
Powell, W.E.: Thomas application, Brevard County 692
Powers, L.M. - sale, Dade County 609-610
Preserves, aquatic. also see Aquatic Preserves 127-137
Prime, G.B: Florida Power & Light, Cable, Volusia Co. 328
Prince, B.A. - Blue Springs permit 593
Prince, C.M. - A.R. Taylor corrective deed 498
Printing
Stationery & forms 163
Trustees minutes, Volume 36, Bids 122,245
Protein Products - dredge, Lee County 468
Protests
Aquatic Preserve Areas 478-479,489,490,491
Bair, R.T. - Palm Beach County sale 572
Benn, Herbert - Lake Worth filling 451,464
Biscayne Nation Monument, condemnation 292-293
Brevard County filled parcel 692
Broward County - Arvida Corp., dredging 367
Burns, C.R. - Boca Raton dedication 326,356
Caladesi-Honeymoon Island, Pinellas Co., dredge 576,666,682
Captive Islands Co. - Lee County 511
Cavanaugh Leasing & Cape Haze Corp. - Charlotte
and Lee Counties 490-491
Crady, George, Jacksonville Port easements 210
DiVosta Rentals - denial, Palm Beach County 451,464,475
Dye, Dewey, aquatic preserve boundaries 491
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Palm Beach County 294
Gulf American Corp. - aquatic preserves 490
Hathaway, John - bridge, Charlotte County 537
Hillsborough Beach - Arvida, dredging 367
Hypoluxo Island Association - Palm Beach County 465
Johnson, R.C. - Lake Worth marina permit 260
Lovelace, W.C. - Jacksonville Port Authority work 144-145,210
Manatee County B-line, Bishops Harbor 272
Mohme, F.W. - Brevard County B-line 87
Palm Beach Area Planning Board, Donner sale 464,465
Palm Beach - Lake Worth Marina 249,259
Paul, D.P.S. - Miami Beach mean high water line 629
Poynter, A. J. - sale denied 59
St. Lucie County Erosion District, project 125-126
South Pasadena Development Corp. - Pinellas Co. B-line 519
Turner, R.E. - Key Biscayne Yacht Club 556-557
Tyrrel, N. M. & Mrs. Stella 624
Wood, Thompson; Mathisen; McElmurray - Sarasota Co. land 88
Prothero, F.R. - lake material, Polk County 204
Provost, M.W. - Fla. Board of Health 75
Public interest - sale policy 699,706-707
Punta Gorda, City
B-line 13
Dedicate to county, fill 40,89-90
Purcell, E.M. - sale dredge, Citrus County 326,388,473
Putnam County
Board of Regents reimbursed 434
Bulkhead lines
Interagency Report #3 168
St. Johns River at Rice Creek 520
Carnes, C. C. - Lake Swan fill 275,290,317
Cremer, E.G. - dredge canal 296
Daugherty, W.W. - dredge application 703,742
Putnam County (continued)
Department of Transportation, R.W Dedication, University of Florida land 162
Gibson, R.L. - channel permit 533
Mathaisen, F. J. - land reconveyed 67
McReynolds, G.E. - corrective deed 617
Murphy, E.G. - dredge canal 399
Port Authority
Dedication, easement, permit 511-512,543,564,603,611
Spoil easement 564,603,611,635,642
St. Johns Riverside Estates - dredge 634
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph - cable permit 655
Swan Lake 275,290,317,531-532
Putnam County Port Authority - dredge, dedication rescind 511-512,543,564,603,611
Putnam County Port Authority - spoil easement 635,642

- Q -
Quadricentennial - marina license, Escambia County 672
Quarterly Report of Trustees operations 25,119,207
Quast (A.F.) Company, Dock, Collier County 268
Quitclaim
Bradenton - land to state 688
Corinthian - beach nourishment, Dade County 174
Hickman, J.M. - Monroe County - 317
Houten, J.V. - Volusia County 536
Ken Murray & Sons - Palm Beach County 433
Nelson, Vince Trapper (estate) to Trustees 506
Poussaz, P.M. - Volusia County 466
Roberts, F.C. - land title, Charlotte County 605
Simone, William - Monroe County 523
Trustees from owners at Hallandale, beach restored 459
Zimmer, H.W. - Volusia County 107

- R -
Rader, E.M.: Gulf American, dredge, sewer, Lee County 538
Radiation, Inc. - Release, Brevard County 264
Rafferty, Jack - Biscayne Monument 292
Rainey, C.E. - Pinellas County Commissioners, dredge 612
Ralston, L.P. - dredge channel, Monroe County 213
Ramaeker, W.H. - U.S. Naval Air Station, dredge permit 140
Randell, M.T.
Coastal Petroleum hearing 470
Criticism 1,10,142
Resolution, oil leases & fresh water management 78-79
Randolph, Blanche - M/A sale, Alachua County 596
Rawls, Dave: Jacksonville Port Authority 397,461
Ray L. Allen's Ranaway Club - dock, Dade County 62
Rayhan - dock permit, Marion County 66
Raymond, P.E. - Pandapas, G.J. & C.G. - quitclaim, Volusia Co. 716
Read, W.A., Jr.: Hatchett, C.A. - permit denied, Polk Co. 712
Reagan, Walter - dock, Pinellas County 458
Real Estate Title Co. - refund, Murphy Act 548
Rebik, T.L., dredge permit, Osceola County 720
Radcliff Materials 9,80,108,141,147,180,197,231,244,277,320 446,480,529,558,616,621,689
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Reclaimed lake bottom land - Technical Advisory Committee

Records Disposal

Red Bud Land Co. - dredge & fill, Lee County

Redford, J.F.
Biscayne National Monument, Dade County
Dade County B-line

Reed, D.H. - Fourth District Court building

Reed, Nathaniel P.
Apollo Beach fill permit
Biscayne National Park land contracts
Caladesi & Honeymoon Island dredging
Henning, F.P. - dredge application, Monroe County
Pineda Causeway, Brevard County
U. S. Navy outfall easement, Monroe County

Rees, Douglas, Developments & Investments

Reese, G.W. - dredge swim area, Santa Rosa County
Reese, Melvin - Miami, Interama land
Reeves, J.D. - dredge, Monroe County

Refunds
Arcadia Abstracts & Title - Murphy Act Land

Blanding; Chelsted - permit charges, Polk County

Bloxham Land Co. - application fee, Palm Beach County

Cackowski, S.A. - release denied

Campbell, C.I. - denial, Monroe County

Campbell, R.S. - Brevard County land

Cedar Land Developers - Palm Beach County

Chase Groves - overpayment, U.S.G.A. funds

Cornu, Andre - application withdrawn

Danielson, R.E. - application fee, Dade County

Donner, Charles - application denied

Donner (Ed) Lumber - Palm Beach County

Dubbin, etc. - Murphy Act reservation

Dudziak etc. - Murphy Act reservation

Duncan & Foster - release denied

Dunning, Paul - application denied, Monroe County

Efronson, Sidney - release denied

Gaylord & Ray - Murphy Act reservation

Graham, Bessie - Walton County

Hampton Homes - Brevard County

Hartwig, G.E. - Murphy Act reservation

Islandia - Dade County

James, G.A. - application fee, Monroe County

Lawrence, R.A. - release denied

Matthews, J.R. - denial, Monroe County

Merry vs. Trustees - oil lease

Michel, J.F. - fee refund, Islandia

Murphy Act releases denied

Murphy Act, Guaranty Title Co., Mrs. W.A. Highsmith Stewart Title Company

Neff, T.O. - refund, Monroe County

Neese, Jack - Murphy Act reservation

Nelson, V.T. - escrow, Martin County land

Parker, F.L. - land title failed, Sarasota County

Poynter, A.J. - denial, Palm Beach County

Pritchard; McLeod - release denied

R/W release denied

Real Estate Title Co. - Murphy Act

Riggs, C.D. - application denied, Monroe County
Refunds (continued)

Rotolante, F.R. - release denied 279
Rummell, Mrs. R.W. - Brevard County application denied 464
Scharf Land Development - Monroe County 583
Shackleford, Farrior, Stallings & Evans 62
Taylor, C.J. - application fee, Monroe County 236
Thompson, K. O. - denial, Monroe County 95
Thornhill, J.B. - release denied 35
Title Insurance Agency of Tampa - release denied 118
Young, J.D. - denial, Monroe County 95

Vansweringen, W.F. - sale denied 632

Regency West Apartments - dock permit 458
Regional Center, mentally retarded, Pinellas County 356
Register, M.V. - Caladesi Corp. - dredge permit 667
Rehm, G.S. - Dunedin, Caladesi & Honeymoon Isle 529,577,667
Reid, J.M. - Protest Biscayne National Monument 293
Reinert, R.O. - application, Monroe County 649,714
Reiney, C.M. - Burgman application, Duval County 471
Reinig, Marshall - dredge navigation channel 414

Releases - also see quitclaims

Golan, A.E. - public purposes, Monroe County 319
Gold, White & Vann - Indian River County 81
Holzer, O.A. - Brevard County 263
Key West
   "Smathers Beach" parcel 590,615
   Miami (Biscayne Yacht Club) municipal purposes clause 404
   Rules amended (§15 Minimum) 188
   Shell Oil Co. - Brevard County land 289
   Southern Baptist Hospital 701
   Vero Beach, City - deed clause 223

Rules & Regulations - also see Trustees Policies

After-the-fact lake permits, penalty charge 25
   Rules amended 188
   Processing fee for navigation channel permits, overage payment; contractors 627-628
   Quarterly report of operations of Trustees office 25

Reorganization

Act of 1969 608
   Attorney for Trustees 408
   Drainage Commissioners transferred Natural Resources 382

Reservations

   Exchange reserved mineral interest 37
   Oil & minerals clause 425

Resolutions - also see Trustees: Resolutions

Akima Mariculture 233
   Aquatic Preserves concept 482
   Biscayne National Monument 4,11-13,303-304,320,337-338
   Coastal Petroleum Lease 248 cancelled 310-311,321,322
   Director Randolph Hodges salary 197
   Division of Corrections - surplus U.S. land, Avon Park 330
   Division of Corrections - U.S.H.E.W., Polk County land 434
   Hallandale beach restoration 619
   J. N. Ding Darling refuge 287
   Lakes - No B-lines nor permits 566-567
   "Save Our Lakes" campaign 566-567,575-576,581,585-586
   Oil leases & fresh water management 78-79
Resolutions (continued)
Parker, R.C. - resigning Director 163-164
Public projects - review plans 697
Revise June 2 Policy 732
Revolutions Southernmost Battlefields National Park, Duval 527
Sale or lease in the public interest 707
Trustees funds, center section of capitol 206
Trustees funds - working Capitol Fund 237
Williams, A.R. - retirement 180-181
Restrictions
Scheutz, Per A.O. - deed clause 403-404
Rights of Way - also see Dedications & Easements
Central & Southern Fla. F.C.D. 357-358, 368-369
Department of Transportation
Alachua County 247
Levy County 429
Pithlachascotee River Channel 285
Rich, W.J. - aquatic preserve, Gulf County 479
Richbourg, Clyde - dock permit 545
Richland - dredge permit, Brevard County 599
Rickards, T.M. - corrective deed, M.S. Layfield 558
Riggs, C.D. - denial, refund, Monroe County 486, 494
Rimersburg Coal Co. - dredge, Monroe County 660
Ripley, M.M. - quitclaim, Duval County 622
Ritchie, Mack - Jupiter Island beach nourishment 570
Riverland & C.F. Martin - dredge, Martin County 468
Riverside Garden Apts. - dock, Volusia County 92
Rizi, H.A. : Deuschel Con. Co. - permit, Broward Co. 741
Robert E. Lee Co. - permit, Hillsborough County 358
Roberts, Emmett - Lake Okeechobee mining 271
Roberts, F. C. - quitclaim, Charlotte County 605
Roberts, R.E. - dock, Pinellas County 205
Roberts, R.F., Harris, L.D. - sale, Brevard County 740
Roberts, Wm. J.
Dade County B-line, South Biscayne Bay 685
Donarl of Florida - dredge, Dade County 194-195, 670
Forrest, H. P. - application, Dade County 708
Jockey Club - sale, Dade County 361
Outdoor Resorts of America permit 646-647
Reinert, R. O. - sale, Monroe County 714
Sapp, J. H. - boundary agreement, Pinellas County 650
Tobi, Elizabeth - permit, Monroe County 710, 719
Trandel, Walter - defer application 95
Venture Out in America - bridge permits 567-568
Wallard, D.L. - application deferred, 333-334
Robinson, A.S.
Protest dredging, Pinellas County 666, 682
South Pasadena, B-line 520
Robinson, J.C. : Stewart, C.R. - sale, Orange County 708
Robinson, Mrs. Jimmie - organized fishermen protest 126
Robinson, N.R. - dredge permit, Franklin County 216
Robroy Industries - dock, maintenance, Okaloosa Co. 152, 226
Rock Mining Lease, Dade Co. 583, 595, 605, 640, 651, 663, 674
Rod & Reel Lodge Marina - Escambia County 315
Rogers, L.E. - protest Lake Swan fill 290
Roland, Mat - dredge, dock, Duval County 379, 400, 532
Romano, Mrs. Joe - Save Floridas Lakes 566-567, 575, 581, 585-586
Rookery Bay Conservancys - aquatic preserve 489
Rooks, Ralph - protest aquatic preserve 479
Roscoe, John; Church of Christ - protest fill 476
Rose, C.H. - Seacoast Towers, dock 16
Rossman, N.A. - corrective deed, Brevard County 277
Rotolante, F.R. - release refund 279
Routa, Robert - conservation report, Dade County 417
Rowe, B.L. - Dunedin, Caladesi contract 76,577
Roy, Raymond - application, Palm Beach County 426,451,464
Rucker, V.H. - dredge channel, Highlands County 538
Ruggles, R.S. - lease, Dade County 309
Rummell, Mrs. R.W. - sale denied, refund 464
Runaway Bay Club - dock, Dade County 62
Rutledge, Neil - Trustees' Counsels 470,628
Ruyle, R.G. - disclaimer, Palm Beach County 411

- S -

S.N. Knight & Sons - agriculture lease, Palm Beach Co. 30,230,278
S.P.J., Inc. - sale & fill, Dade County 313,373,388
Sacher, C.P.: Danielson, R.E. - refund fee 529
Sailboat Key - easement - Dade County 735
Saint Augustine Beach South - sale, Dredge 522,572,634,644
Saint Augustine, City - sewer line easement 506,513
Saint Bernard Church - dredge channel, Manatee County 191
St. Elizabeth Gardens - release reservations 664
St. Joe Paper Co. - aquatic preserve, Franklin County 478
Saint Johns County
Aquatic Preserves 133,478
Boatwright's Marina - dock, dredge permit 154
Brown, L.A. - dredge permit 680
Bulkhead Lines 169,395,688
Florida Power & Light - utility cables 680,696
Gateway Cable T.V. - dredge cable 415
Kirk vs Mays litigation 206
Murphy Act Sale 343
Ponte Vedra Shores - navigation channel 603
St. Augustine Beach South, sale, dredge 522,572,634,644
St. Augustine, City - sewer line easement 506,513
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. - dredge permit 627
St. Johns River - Jacksonville Port Authority 461
St. Johns Riverside Estates - dredge 634
St. Lucie County
Aquatic Preserves 128,488
Arnold, Edson (estate of) - dock permit 316
Beach Erosion District - dredge permit 444
Bulkhead lines 197,199,282,548,609,734
Burwell, R.W. - dock permit 140
Department of Transportation - dock permit 429
Erosion District - easements, dredging and beach restoration 125,636,642
Estate Capital Development Corp. - dock 662
Fisher, Louis - dock permit 316
Fla. Power & Light Co. - dredge permits 193,215,731
St. Lucie County (continued)
Fort Pierce, City

B-lines 609
Corrective deed 558
Dredge permit 467,573
Easement, water line 106
Extend dedication provisions 107
Navigation beacon permit 627

General Development Corp. - navigation channel 671

Holiday Out of America - sale, dredge, fill 266,334,359,569
Indian River Minerals - maintenance dredging 614
Iowa Land & Development - dredge permit 497
Jones, B.G. & D. Wilcox - dredge permit 515
Lydia Yacht Inc. - dock permit 656

Outdoor Resorts of America - Nettles Island permit 646-647

Park Board - county land for museum 256
Port St. Lucie - easements, permit 227
Seeley Fish Co. - dredge & dock 297
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. - cable 268
U.S. Corps of Engineers - erosion district 718
Windmill Village - dredge channel 655

St. Lucie Co. Erosion District - borrow easement 125,636,642

St. Lucie Inlet - Martin County channel 466

St. Lucie-Jupiter Co. - Martin County land 393

St. Lucie Marine - dredge permit 452

St. Lucie Village - aquatic preserve 488

St. Mary de Glavez - oil lease bid 9

St. Petersburg Beach - bulkhead line revised 589

St. Petersburg, City

Dock, dredge 444-445,602
Dock & ramp 704

State office site 9

St. Petersburg Maritime Base, seawall damage 196

St. Petersburg Printing Co. - bid 122

St. Petersburg Yacht Club - dock 458

Sailing Club Corp. - North Miami spoil island 639

Sales, Tom - aquatic preserve, Bay County 478

Sam Crowder & Red Smith Boat Landing - dredge, Leon County 204

Sandbar, Inc. - dock, Volusia County 205

Sandspur Island - Dade County 230

Sanford, City - land exchange 557

Sanibel Island - wildlife refuge 286-287

Santa Rosa Island 705

Santa Rosa Island Authority -
Dredge permit 316
Exchange 108

Santa Rosa County

Aquatic Preserves 135,478
Barba Investment Co. - dredge channel 221
B-lines, Interagency Report #3 169
Department of Transportation
Dredge permit, channel maintenance 234
Easement 525,735
Fill permit 520
Duncan, R.A. - dredge permit 671

Escambia Chemical Co. - dredge, dock 241,249,296

Escambia River Electric - easement 623
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Santa Rosa County (continued)

Florida Gas Trans. Co. - pipeline easement 445
Geophysical Service - survey 694
Getty Oil Co. - oil lease assigned 629
Golden, Albert - dredge permit 154
Gulf Breeze, City
  B-line
    Sewer outfall, dredge 161,262
Hoffman, C.T. - dredge permit 253,662
Kahn, J.L. - dredge permit 612
Kobacker, J.M. - channel dredging 429
Live Oak Naval Reservation 669
Louisiana Land & Exploration
Policy, water quality 669
Reese, G.W. - dredge swim area 399
St. Mary de Galvez Corp. - lease bid 9
Squirrel's Tent City - dredge permit 366
Young, Anderson, Beall - oil lease 9,17,285
Watkins, D.A. - corrective deeds 264
Sapp, J.H. - boundary agreement, Pinellas County 650
Sarasota Bank & Trust Co. - filled land 229
Sarasota Cablevision - dredge permit 92
Sarasota-Charlotte cablevision - dredge permit 240
Sarasota, City
  B-line
    Dredge, marina 227
    Install water main 374
    Lease agreement amended 440
Sarasota County
Baynard, R.S. - dredge permit 253
  Bulkhead lines 56,344,435,590,707,722
  Cable-Vue of Sarasota - dredge permit 61
  Casey Key Water Association - dredge permit 544
  Chambers & Fowler - dredge permit 498
  Davis, W.A. - dredge permit 531
  Field Club - maintenance dredging 366
  Field, H.P. - dredge permit 531
  Fill permit for county 735
  Fisherman's Cove - permits 154,731
  Fla. Power & Light Co. - dredge permit79,117,551,569,696-7,742
  General Telephone Co. - cable permit 328
  Hidden Harbor Assoc. - channel permit 438
  Lord, F.U. - land title 122
  Lucci, M.M. - land sale 347,632,693
  Mann, I.Z. - permit, dredge & fill 711
  Mara Beach, Inc. - dredge channel 504
  Montgomery, W.T. - dredge permit 276
  Panora Corp. - dredge permit 633
  Parker, F.L. - refund 122
  Platt, D.D. - dredge, fill, dock 348,515
  Potter, M. - dredge & fill 515
  Sarasota Bank & Trust - filled land 229
  Sarasota Cablevision - cable, dredge permit 92
Sarasota, City
  B-line
    Dredge marina 227
    dredge & fill, beach nourishment 432
    Lease agreement amended 440
    Water main 374
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Sarasota County (continued)

Scheutz, Per A.O. - sale
   Limited use clause 39-40, 88, 157-9, 190, 346, 379, 403-4, 446, 454
Schmidt, G.E. - dredge permit 645
Spalding, R.D. - disclaimer 439
Strickland, Jared - dredge permit 400
U.S. Corps Engineers - corrective easements 277
Venice, City - annex application 109
W. Coast Inland Navigation District - spoil permit 28
Whitlack, J.H. - dredge permit 633
Yacht Club - dock permit 316
Satellite Beach - dredge channel 702
Saunders, G.F. - navigation channel, Pinellas County 496
Saunders, Gerald 75
Saunders, Robert - protest lake fill 290
Save Our Lakes - campaign 566-567, 575, 581, 585-586
Sawtooth policy - Monroe County land 38, 39
Sawyer, Frank - fill permit, Palm Beach County 602
Scharf Land Development - application denied 565
Scharf, R.E. - dredge channel, Monroe County 214
Scheb, J.M.:
   Sarasota, City - bulkhead line 387
   Sarasota lease agreement 440
Scheer, M.G.: Block M. Hudson Beach - dredge & fill 384
Scheier, K.F. - navigation channel, Volusia County 604
Schenley, W.J. - dock, Pinellas County 92
Scheutz, Per A.O. - sale, Deed Clause,
   Sarasota Co. 39-40, 88, 157-159, 190, 346, 379, 403-404, 446, 454
Schmidt, G.E. - dredge, Sarasota County 645
Schmitt, A.G. - appraisal, Monroe County 104, 112
Schoenfeld, P.K. - dredge, Citrus County 530
Scott, B.J.: Lee County aquatic preserve 478
Scott, H.A.: Interpace Corp. - connect channel, Nassau Co. 670
Scott, R.C: Conti, H.R. - Middle River in Ft. Lauderdale 26
Scrivener's error in bulkhead resolution 363
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad
   Cable permit, Glades County 146
   Dredge permit 295
Seaboard Properties - dredge channel, Monroe County 432
Seabrook Cove - maintenance dredging, Duval County 652
Seacoast Towers Five - dock, Dade County 156
Seacoast Towers West Apartments - dock 16
Seadade Industries - Dade County b-line 209
Sea Farms - dock permit, Monroe County 476
Seagraves Service Center - dock, Duval County 124
Sea Island Apartments - dock, Pinellas County 67
Sea Pines, Inc. - dredge, Pasco County 154
Sebastian Inlet Commission - dredge channel 396
Sebastian Inlet District - easements, Indian River Co. 306, 643
Secretary of State - also see Trustees
   Adams, Tom - dredging navigation channels 187
   Adams, Tom - Summerland Key litigation, Monroe County 182
   Security Management & Sol Berger - disclaimer 619
   Seeley Fish Co. - dredge & dock, St. Lucie County 297
   Seismograph survey, West Florida water bottoms 694
   Selman, J.A. - dredge channel, Monroe County 213
Seminole County

Birdsong, Mary Lou - M/A sale 279
Exchange deed - Board of Regents 424,430
Florida Power Corp. - Wekiwa Park Basements 418
Land exchange, Bd. of Education & City of Sanford 557-558
Lease, Wekiwa Springs Park 417
Oviedo, City of - land conveyance 183
Seminole Rock Products - rock lease bid 640,651
Seminole Sugar Corp. - lease, Palm Beach County 637

Sessions, Donald:

Beach, Bernard M. - conveyance, Volusia County 44
Leftwich, E.H. - conveyance, Volusia County 59-60
Seward Dredging Co. - dredge, Apollo Beach 407
Seymour, Malcolm - dredge, Palm Beach County 573
Shackleford, Farrar, Stallings & Evans - refund 62
Shalimar Yacht Basin - dredge permit 380
Sheehan, G.L. - remove fill, Collier County 504
Sheley, D.F. - sale, dredge, Monroe County 20,28
Shell lease income - see Conservation Bd. monthly reports 9
Shell Oil Co. - release, M/A land 289
Sheilsy (Sam E.) Associates: VanBeuren dock, Monroe County 438
Shelter Cove Marina - dock, Escambia County 2
Shepard, W.C: Thomas, Eddie, application, Brevard Co. 631,707
Shepherd, D.M. - cable, dredge, fill 593,602
Sheppard, M.L. - dock, Escambia County 2
Sherling, R.P. - Lee County Electric Coop 339
Sherrill, F.W. - Squirrel's Tent City, camp, dredge permit 366
Shipley, Jerome - dredge & fill, Monroe County 643
Shivar, C.S. - capitol center property 599
Shocksneider, B.T. - Islandia application refund 486
Shore Towers (Galt Construction Co.) - dock, Pinellas Co. 255
Shore View (Galt Construction Co.) - dock, Pinellas County 255
Shrimp cultivation lease, Akima International, Bay County 42
Siderius, Roxie - navigation channel, Monroe County 689
Silkes, Bob

Aquatic preserve, Bay County 478
Mariculture 232
Silver, Marjorie - Protest St. Lucie County Erosion
District plant 126
Silver Springs Ocala Co. - corrective deed 62
Simmons, J.W. & F.S. - capitol center property 599
Simmons, Rovelle - dock, Pinellas County 255
Simone, William - quitclaim deed, Monroe County 524
Singleton, Dan - dock, dredge permit, Duval County 153
Sissons, C.A.: United Telephone Co., cable, Lee County 306
Skeen, Robert - dredge, Pinellas County 221
Skytower on Daytona Beach - litigation 595-596
Slepin, S.M.

Aquatic preserve resolution 491
Brevard County litigation 218
Lake Geneva fill 407
Lake Swan fill, Putnam County 291
Slider, G.T. - Jenson Beach erosion protection 543
Smaile, H.E. - campsite, Dade County 709
Smart Set - dock, Pinellas County 46
Smith, A.H. - Islandia application refund 486
Smith (Carr) & Assoc: Key Biscayne Yacht Club 463
Smith, Gregg - dredge, cable, Palm Beach County 296
Smith, H.G. - quitclaim, Palm Beach County 433
Smith, Jim - Trustees' office, administration 354
Smith, J.S. - Fla. Keys Junior College 413,428,609
Smith, R.A. - quitclaim, Palm Beach County 433
Smith, Red, Boat Landing - dredge, Leon County 204
Smith, S.N.: Lost Tree Village Corp. - dredge & fill 455-456
Smith, W.H.: Escambia Chemical Co. - dredge, Santa Rosa Co. 296
Snider, W.M. - dock, Dade County 360
Soellner, R.R. - dredge permit, Monroe County 457
Sollohub, J.V. - Technical Advisory Committee on lake levels 617
Sommer, G.W.: Holiday Out of America - dredge, fill, St. Lucie County 266,359
Sonderup, N.J. - capitol center property 598
Sorenson, Ben - land exchange, Nassau County 341
Soule Construction Co. - marina, Escambia County 672
South Dade Council Chamber of Commerce - bulkhead lines 209
South Florida Junior College, Avon Park, Trustees' Funds 81,419
South Lake Worth Inlet District - dredge 327
South Pasadena B-line, Pinellas Co. 324,518-520,560-562
South Pasadena Development Corp., b-line 519-520,561
South Pasadena Marina, Inc. - dredge, dock 562,646
South Seas Plantation - channel markers, Lee County 574
Southeastern Environmental Council
Reacquire submerged lands 446
Salt Marshes - Duval, Nassau Counties 446
Southeastern Fisheries Association - legislation 606
Southeastern Telephone Co.
Easement, Leon County 717
Cable permit, Okaloosa County 102,262
Southern Baptist Hospital - release & conveyance 701
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph
Broward County cable permit 635,737
Dade County - dredge permits 6,44,170,349
Duval County - easement & permits 121,122,731,737
Escambia County utility permits 338,709
Indian River County - dredge permit 710
Martin County dredge permits 146,215,626,737
Palm Beach County, easement, dredge 15,235,621,737
Permit 646,703
Putnam County - cable 655
St. Johns County - dredge permit (cable) 627
St. Lucie County - dredge permit cable 268
Volusia County - cable permit 102
Southport Park - dredge channel, Osceola County 475
Southwest Fla. Water Management District
Canal easements, Pinellas & Hillsborough Counties 318,545,550
Spalding, R.D. - disclaimer, Sarasota County 439
Spinner, G.P. - coastal wetlands & estuaries 446-447
Spitts, K.W. - dock, Pinellas County 575
Spoil Islands, use of 639
Sprowl, T.M.: Cocoa Beach channel maintenance 338
Squirrel's Tent City Camp Grounds, dredge permit 366
Stamos, George & E.J. - land sale, Dade County 734
Sternes, E.N. - Dade b-line 209,685
State Attorneys -Prosecute Trespassers 614
State Mental Health Facility - Dade County land 47
State Road Department - See Florida Agencies:
Department of Transportation
State School Trust Fund

Staton, Grant - campsite, Pasco County 660
Steiner, I.O. - fill permit, Okaloosa County 729
Steiner, John - dock, Pinellas County 205
Steinhartd, Ray - Lake Worth Marina 259
Stephen Foster Memorial Commission loan 18
Stepp, V.G: Chaddock, R.E. - sale, Volusia County 592,642
Sterbens, S.R.: St. Gaudens Road dedication 524
Stevens, W.G. - bid on stockpile, Monroe Co. 336-337,376-377,378,400-401,412,427,574
Stevenson, R.D. - campsite, Pasco County 660
Stevenson, W.M. - campsite, Pasco County 660
Stewart, C.H. - Hillsborough Land sale, M/A 714
Stewart, C.R. - Orange County sale 708
Stewart, J.R. - Pinellas County b-lines 535
Stewart, R.L. - Pinellas County b-line, South Pasadena 560
Stierheim, Merrett R. 76
Stockham, W.H.: Yacht Club - dock permit, Sarasota County 316
"Stockpile" material, Monroe Co. 320,329,336-337,376-377,378,400,412,427,574
Stomire, L.C. - Pineda B-line, Brevard County 113
Stone, Bittel, Langer, Blass & Corrigan: W.P.M. Lease Palm Beach County 278
Stone, R.B. - lake bottoms 441
Storm Harbor Marina - maintenance dredging 696
Strickland, Jerald - dredge permit, Sarasota County 400
Strock, A.V.: Aiden, Inc. - dock, Broward County 156
Dredge material, Palm Beach County 428
Strode, W.C. - Field Club, Sarasota, Maintenance dredging 366
Stuart, City - Laurel Court, B-line 258
Stuart Land Development Co. - channel 679
Stuart Yacht & Country Club - dredge permit 366
Stubbs, S.A. - Boca Raton dedication 356
Sudbrink, R.W. - lease assigned, Dade County 445
Sullivan, R.O., B-line, dredge, Volusia County 363,367
Summerland Key Cove
Litigation report 517,525
Overfill, Monroe Co. 34,104,111-112,123,182
Summerlin, Astor; Organized Fishermen - protest erosion project, St. Lucie County 125-126
Sumter County
Burnett, J.L. - channel dredging 400
Murphy Act sale, C.A. Kelley 705
Murray, P.F. - dock permit 161
Veal, James - dock permit 179
Suncoast Realty - channel, Manatee County 695
Sunland Hospital - electric line easement 47
Sun N' Lakes Estates - dredge, Highlands County 121
Sun Oil Company - oil lease advertisement 673
Sun Oil Company - oil & gas drilling lease, Collier County 2-3
Sunny Groves Park - dredge permit 327
Sunrise Realty - dredge, Monroe County 530
Sunset Beach Motel - dock, Highlands County 339
Sunset Realty
Application denied, Lee County 335
Dredge channel, Lee County 228,235
Sale, fill, Lee County 471,521
Surplus Houses of Florida Forest Service 269
Sutherland, J.H.: Gold, White & Vann - release 81
Swanee County
Bourkard, Russell - log lease 36
Department of Transportation - rd. R/W, I-10 567
Gregory, Donn - disclaimer 117
Murphy Act corrective deed 223
Suwannee River log lease, R. Bourkard 36
Swalm, Tod
Homestead Chamber of Commerce 685
Protest Biscayne National Monument 293
Swamp Act - state sovereignty lands 113
Swamp Land Selection agent 352
Swamp Land Selection - Duval Co. land withdrawn 466
Swan Lake - Putnam Co.; also see Carl Carnes 531-532
Swanson, R.B. - Swan Key, Dade County 520
Swartsel Groves - campsite, Pasco County 660
Swartsel Properties - land exchange 621
Swartz, D.G. - assign lease, Okeechobee County 203
Swartz, G.T: Jewett, Miller, Haskell & Hammond, sale, Lee County 258,312
Swearing, Abner - protest Biscayne National Monument 293
Swenson, Edward - Interama Authority 579
Sywetz, W.D. - dredge permit, Monroe County 544
Switlik, Richard - dredge & fill, Monroe County 601
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Tackett Construction - dredge canal 298
Taff, Clayton - dredge, Franklin County 670
Tagarelli, A.D. - permit, Pinellas County 186
Tallahassee, City
Easements, Leon County 47,430,743
Florida A & M Hospital, lease, Leon County 743
Tampa Bay Engineering - dock permit 415
Tampa Port Authority - local law 606
Tanzler, H.G. - Jacksonville dock 66
Tapper, G.G. - Gulf County, aquatic preserve 479,492
Tarpon Springs - dredge permit 602
Tavares, City - wayside park, Lake County 330
Taylor, A.R. - corrective deed, Broward County 498
Taylor, C.J. - refund fee 236
Taylor County, B-lines, Interagency Report #3 169
Taylor Creek Fish & Hunt Lodge - lease 203
Taylor Creek Isles - dredge, Okeechobee County 398
Taylor, J.S.: Merritt Square - dredge & fill permit 162
Taylor, Judge Hugh - Summerland Key Court Order 525
Taylor, R.R. - dock, Pinellas County 67
Taylor, Robert - Technical Advisory Committee (Lake Levels) 617
Technical Advisory Committee on fill 31,49,57-59
Technical Advisory Committee on Lakes 564,616,724
Teleprompter Corp. - dredge, cable 296,603,672
Temple Baptist Building Association, Sale, Osceola County 610,648,668,676
Texaco Terminal - maintenance dredge 678
The Nature Conservancy - land exchange, Collier County 448
Thelan, A.A. - Titusville channel dredging 205
Thomas, E.D. - land sale denied - Brevard Co. 631,692,707
Tax lands 5,34,110,126,143,155,159,177,183,207,223,231,237,271
279,288,343,371,394,430,470,547,559,596,619,656,705,714,721, 732
738
Thomas, J. - Pahokee loan payments 97
Thomas, Lewis - Manatee County B-line 273
Thompson, E.R. - Maxon park, Walton County 162
Thompson, E.B. - disclaimer 106
Thompson, J.F., Allied Electric Company, bid on stockpile 319, 336
Thompson, K.O. - denial, refund, Monroe County 95
Thompson & O'Neal Shrimp Co. - dock 469
Thompson, R.S., T-Craft dredge & fill, Brevard County 581
Thompson (W.S.) Company: West Valley Estates - dredge permit 551
Thorne, L.K. - deed deferred, Lee County 740
Thorp, James - deed deferred, Lee County 35
Thorne, L.K. - deed deferred, Lee County 740
Thorp, R.S., T-Craft dredge & fill, Brevard County 581
Thompson & O'Neal Shrimp Co. - dock 469
Titusville, City
B-line review 642
Dredge channel 205
Dedication, fill permit 284
Titusville Ski Club - jump, ramps permit 194
Tobi, Elizabeth - dredge permit, Monroe County 710, 719
Tolar, J.N. - Middle River bottoms, Ft. Lauderdale 26
Tom McCarthy Associates: Kohler, Walton - dredge permit 253
Tommer, E.J. - dock, Monroe County 690
Tomoka State Park - Maintenance dredging 671
Tooker, Dean - Martin County 76
Topographic Mapping - agreement to be negotiated 203
Topographic survey - U.S.G.S. agreement 216
Toppino Brothers - Summerland Key Cove report 526-527
Toppino (Charley) & Sons, Inc. - Summerland Key Cove, fill, Monroe Co. 32-34, 104-111-112, 123, 182, 320, 329, 336, 526-527
Toppino, P.C. - bid on stockpile, Monroe County 336
Town Motel & Marina - dredge permit, Franklin County 216
Townson, R.N. - dock, Monroe County 604
Trammel, J.H. - dock, Duval County 276
Trandel, Walter - defer, Monroe County 95
Trawick, H.P.: Longboat Harbour Apartments - dredge, Manatee County 328-329, 438
Treasure Island
Beach, restoration, Pinellas County 106, 216, 589
Dredge permit 240
Mean high water line 68
Trespass on state lands 614
Trettis, T.T.: Sheehan, G.L. - remove fill, Collier County 504
Tri-County Engineering
B-line, Collier County 265, 294
Collier-Read Company land 509-510
Dock, Collier County 268
Exchange of land 443
Marco Island Inn Properties - dredge & fill 252
Tripp, J.A.: Fairview, Inc. - dock, Dade County 457
Tropical Isles, Inc. - dredge, Monroe County 645
Trustees
Cabinet rules 587
Committee
Appointed 143
Director named 148
Report on criticism 112,119,142
Review response to Randell charges 10
Drainage Commissioners - transferred to Natural Resources 382
Erosion problems & limited funds 507
Field Note Section - record survey plat 195-196
Funds
Attorney General - pay 4 employees 32
Budget 499
Capitol Center
Advance, capitol plans & specifications 206
Capitol Center - Blood Bank property 354,381
Capitol Center - Dorian Building property 70
Ezell, Mrs. James, Nathaniel Harrison 109,279
James Maige property 244
Land acquisition 26,288,598-599
Parking areas 588
Renovate building 480-498-499,533-534,744
Woodsand Corp. lots 440
Commit funds, rebuild habitats Dumfoundling Bay 195
Engineering service to check dredging 37,189
Fill Material Committee - expenses 31
Governor's Mansion & Capitol renovation 499,533-534
Interagency Advisory Committee 300,608
Investments 62,109,141,155,434,656
Legal Services 271,342,352,361,408
Coastal Petroleum Co. - outside counsel 461
Kirk vs Mays 206,404
O'Connor, D.M. - research expenses 419,426
Loans
Capitol Press area 126
Collect payments 189
Fourth District Court Building 270
Interama - not repaid 419
Pahokee Breakwater 97
S. Fla. Junior College, Avon Park 80-81
State office building, St. Petersburg 93
Stephen Foster Memorial 18
Mean High Water Committee 98,342
Aerial Photos 72
Broward County 443
Mortgage satisfaction, canal authority 646
Natural Resources, (Bd. Conservation) transfers 186,732
Pensacola Historical Commission 508,555
Release non-operating funds 386
Resolution - working capital fund 236-237
South Florida Junior College 419
State School Trust Fund, 25% 460-461,480
Surveying contract 541-542
U.S. Coast & Geodetic Survey 244,342
Shoreline mapping 546
U.S. Geological Survey 547
Use Policy 743
Working Capital fund 237
Trustees (continued)

Information re permits for lake work 619
Litigation - Summerland Key Cove, Monroe Co. 111-2,182,525-27
Office
Calculator purchase 244
Elliot Building painting & repairs 32
Maps & records 81
Minutes printing bids, Vol. 36 122-123,345
Printing, stationery & forms 163
Quarterly Report 25,119,207
Personnel
Director
Apthorp, James W. 381
Hodges, Randolph - named director 148,197
Landrum, Ney C. 354,363,381
Parker, Robert C. 1,10,143,287-288
Field Work
Increase staff; reorganization 89,393
Smith, Jim - administrative assistant 354
Vidzes, Fred
Acting Chief of Engineering 181-182
Chief, Engineering Section 352
Williams, A. R. - retirement 180-181
Policies, Rules & Regulations, also Permits - Policies
Administrative Rules adopted 516
Administrative Rules & Regulations - $75; no refund 546
Administrative Rules changes - appraisals,utilities,$100 554
Administrative Rules, permit for utilities 253.12(6) fee 541
Administrative Rules, channel processing fee 627-628
Administrative Rules, amended-sales,permits,fees 188
Advertisements for sales 535
Agenda last before Cabinet 177
Aquaculture guidelines 418,425
Aquatic preserves 85-87,127,477,482-484
Navigation channels 508
B-lines & Interagency Reports
48-56,73-78,82-85,165-169,325,342,343
Counties to relocate 272
Permits, fills, land, sales, penalties 370
Dock permits; fees 64-65,228
100' from channel vessels 25' 65
Dredging in Perdido & Escambia Bays 669
Fill Material
Advisory Committee, rates, report 10,58-59
After-the-fact permits - lakes 25,64-65
Five members, not required to authorize advertisement 502
Lakes
After-the-fact lake permits penalty charges 25,64-65
Fresh water lakes problems 441,619
Lake Swan - unauthorized fill, Putnam
County 290,317,531-532
Lake Worth lands - suggestion to withdraw 571,584
Preservation; resolutions 566,575,581,585-586
Public interest 713
Lakes 724
Lease for agriculture purposes only 30
Marina license 613
Mean High Water Report 72,98,114
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Trustees (continued)

Policies (continued)
Moratoriums 74, 76, 82-85, 100-101, 116-117, 120, 161, 165-166, 175
Navigation channels; moratorium 116-117, 187, 508, 627-628
Offshore campsites 532-533, 641
Penalties, July 1, 1969, guidelines 370
Philosophy, bulkhead lines & Moratoriums 83
Reclaimed lake bottom sales 564
Retirement Policy 558
Review public projects 697
Rules, fees, rates, after-the-fact lake dredging 25, 64-65, 185, 188, 424, 541, 554
Sale dates 202
Sales & lease only in public interest 706-707
"Sawtooth" land sales 38-39, 52
Spoil easements for public works 17, 20
State Attorneys' assistance 614
Tightening up of procedures 142
Trespass & fill penalties 334
Use of funds 743
Protest Caladesi permit 682

Resolutions - also see "R"
Akima Mariculture lease 233
Aquatic preserves 85-87, 477, 482-484
Biscayne National Monument 4, 11-13, 291-293, 301-304, 337-338
Coastal Petroleum lease cancelled 310-311, 321-323
Director Hodges' salary 197
Funds - capitol plans 206
Funds - center section of capitol 206
J.N. Ding Darling Wildlife Refuge 286-287
Oil leases & lakes management 78-79
Parker, R.C. - Director 163-164
Public projects - review plans 697
Revise June 2 Policy 732
Revolution's Southernmost Battlefields National Park 527
Sales only in the public interest 706-707
Williams, A. Rees - retirement 180-181
Working capital fund 237
State office site accepted, St. Petersburg 9-10

Trustees Members
Adams, Tom 30
Agricultural lease policy
Aquatic preserves, Estuarine areas 166
Capitol Center lots 26
Dredge operations in Florida Keys 112, 119-120, 123
Guidelines of July 1, 1969 370
Interagency Advisory Committee Report 73-74, 76-77, 82-85
Jacksonville B-line & dedication, Trout River 14
Jacksonville Port Authority - easement 19-20
Mean high water 82, 98, 114, 136
Middle River submerged land title, Ft. Lauderdale 26
Moratorium 175
"Sawtooth" land sales 38, 39, 52
Christian, Floyd T. 145
Dredging in Monroe County 112, 123
Jacksonville Port Authority 81
Interagency Report #1 74, 75, 83-85
South Fla. Junior College, Avon Park
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Trustees (continued)

Trustees Members (continued)

Conner, Doyle
  Interagency Report #1, b-lines 77,82
  Mean High water report 98,114
  Subcommittee report 98,114,119,142,143
  World's Beyond dredge application, Monroe County 137

Dickinson, Fred O. Jr.
  Aquatic preserves hearings 128,139
  Capitol center lots 26
  Continental Con. Dev. dock application 124
  Edelphi Builders fill permit, Palm Beach County 24
  Interagency Report #1 77,84,85
  Moratorium, 2-3 months 100-101
  Subcommittee report 142

Faircloth, Earl
  Advance agenda B-lines, sales 101
  Aquatic preserves 127-128
  Cabinet Subcommittee; mean high water report 98,114
  Dredge, fill in Monroe County 104,111-112,123
  Interagency reports, Moratorium lifted, private property rights 74,76,78,83-85,165-166,175
  Subcommittee recommends Director 148
  Subcommittee report on criticism 142
  Trustees Committee 143

Kirk, Claude R. Jr., fill operations in Fla. Keys 119-120

Williams, Broward
  Capitol Center - Larson & Dorian Buildings 27
  Discuss Trustees make-up 172
  Moratorium on sale & fill 101,161
  Study by Legislature; emergency cases 84
  Submerged land sales or filling 94
  Trustee's committee 143
  Trustee's funds for parking area 588
  Vacation Time; Holiday Inn - dredge, fill, Lee County 8
  U.S. Coast & Geodetic Coop. agreement, mean high water 244
  Trusty-Hulsander Corp. - dredge canal, Nassau County 261
  Tucker, A.L. - dock, Franklin County 424
  Tucker, Sam, Trustees funds, repairs Governor's office and Mansion 498-499

Turknett, R.L.: Ponte Vedra Shores channel 603

Turlington, R.D.
  Interama lands 580
  Protest Lake Swan fill 290

Turnbull, T.T.
  Burkland-Berkovitz land, Pasco County 69
  Papy & Toppino - settlement proposal 32-34
  Summerlin Key Cove, settlement, Monroe County 104,111-112

Turner, D.T.: Allen Kirkpatrick - channel permit 391

Turner, R.E.: protest Dade County sale 557

Turville, E.A.: Tierra Verde school site, Pinellas County 196

Tutan, G.V.: Lease assignment, Dade County 309

Tyrrel, N.M. & Stella: protest Pinellas County B-line 624
Udall, S.L. - Biscayne National Monument 3,11
Uhls, C.E. - Lake material permit 654
Ulmer, Herman: North Shore Corp. - Jacksonville Port Authority 145
Union County
Department of Transportation - easement, borrow pit 195
Griffis, J.D. - M/A sale 690,697
United States
Air Force
Homestead Base - Helicopter pad, Dade County 263
Hurlburt Field, Maintenance dredging, Okaloosa County 268
Okaloosa County - channel dredging 398
Walton County - Eglin Base - pier extension 424
Army Coastal Engineering Research - Lee County 720
Army Corps of Engineers
Beach erosion control, Virginia Key 449
Brevard County - Saturn barge channel 1
Biscayne National Monument, acquisition 291-3,301-4,337-8,447
Biscayne National Monument, channels & spoil area 243,284
Caladesi & Honeymoon Island, Pinellas Co. 665-667,682
Canal Authority easements, Marion Co. 536
Coastal Petroleum, lease hearing, resolutions 270,310,322-323
Eau Gallie Harbor - easement, Brevard County 219
Erosion District - St. Lucie County 718
Franklin County, MATT System 643
Gulf Co., St. Joseph Sound, dredging 339
Hopper dredge, Lee County 616
Jacksonville Port Authority
Easement 16-17,19-20,21-22,31,146,149-150,236,646
Lake Worth Inlet channel 575
Lee County test piles permit 582
Maritime Base, St. Petersburg 196
Martin Co., easement, St. Lucie Inlet 64,466
NASA - dedication, Brevard County 211,529
Okaloosa County - spoil easement 299
Palm Beach County spoil area easement 367
Pinellas County - spoil area P-28 330
Pithlachascotee River channel 285
Policy: Structures 100' from channel, vessels 25' 65
St. Joseph Peninsula road, Gulf County 269
St. Lucie County Erosion Control 125-126
Sarasota County corrective easements 277
Sarasota spoil area S-27 28
Department of Commerce
Coast & Geodetic Survey, cooperative agreement 203,244,342
Mean high water study 71,114,203,244,511
Shoreline mapping 546
Department of Interior
Biscayne National Monument 3,11,291,301,337,447
Dade County B-lines 684,686
Fish & Wildlife Service
Aquatic preserves 86
Caladesi - contract amendment 576
"Ding" Darling Refuge, Lee County 255,286
Sanibel Is., Ding Darling Refuge, Lee County 255,286
Wilderness Area, Indian River County 650
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United States (continued)

Department of Interior (continued)

Geological Survey
   Mapping & topographic survey  216,547
   Water investigation funds, Chase Groves  62
   Live Oak Naval Reservation  669
Federal Aviation Administration - Dade County lease  278
Federal Correctional Institution land  149
Health, Education & Welfare
   Land to Broward County  687
   Polk County land  203,330,434

Housing & Urban Development
   Pensacola Historical Commission  508,555
   University of Florida housing, Gainesville  499
Leon County road (surplus land)  541
   National Park, Revolutions Southernmost Battlefields  527

Navy
   Berthing facilities, Monroe County  592
   Disclaimer, Monroe County  243
   Dock permit, Jacksonville Naval Hospital, Duval County  8
   Duval County - sewer outfall  449,452,668,676
   Mayport, Air Station - dredge  140
   Monroe County land sale  346,402,409-410,648
   Outfall easement, Monroe County  658
   Pensacola Air Station - dredge  327,405,422,431,445,530

Post Office Department
   Fla. Tech University - agreement  108
   University of South Florida  36-37
   Public Works & Engineering Department, Pinellas Co.  106
   Secretary of Transportation - Jet Port site  547
United Gas Pipeline - dredge, Escambia County  612
United Telephone Co. - dredge, cable, Lee County  306
Universal Automatic Marine Corp. - dock  432
Universal Marion Corp. - release  263

University of Florida
   Agriculture Extension Service - road easement, Washington Co 107
   Coastal Lab. - Caladesi dredging  666
   Dedication for road, Alachua County  195
   Foundation - housing lease  279
   Graduate Engineering, W.P.B., power line easement  369
   Housing facility - Alachua County  46,231,279
   Kappa Alpha Assoc. - housing  351
   Light Horse Unit land, Marion County  525
   Nellie Swanson Fulk trust  500
   University of Miami - dock permit & testing  476
   University of South Florida - post office unit  36-37
   University of West Florida - land exchange, Escambia County  108

- V -

Vacation Time - dredge & fill, Lee County  7,568
Valleymoor Developers - dredge permit  573
VanBeuren, M.C. - dock, Monroe County  438
Vance, J.W. - West Palm Beach, disclaimer  383
Vann, E.J. - release, Indian River County  81
Vansant, J.P. - Boca Raton, application  326
VanSweringen, W.F. - permit, Monroe County  741
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varnes, Cecil</td>
<td>litigation, oyster lease</td>
<td>Franklin County</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veal, James</td>
<td>dock, Sumter County</td>
<td></td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian</td>
<td>disclaimer, dock, Broward County</td>
<td></td>
<td>149,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>annex application, Sarasota County</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture out in America</td>
<td>dredge, Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Out in America</td>
<td>- bridge permit, Charlotte Co. 537-8,567-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon, R.O.</td>
<td>value of reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
<td>- release deed clause</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidzes, Fred</td>
<td>Mean high water report</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acting Chief of Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>181-182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief, Engineering Section Trustees office</td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Advisory Committee chairman (lake Levels)</td>
<td></td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas Continental</td>
<td>- dock, Clay County</td>
<td></td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining, J.B.</td>
<td>- St. Gaudens Rd., Dade County</td>
<td></td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyard Industries</td>
<td>- dock, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Key erosion</td>
<td>control</td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volpe, J.A.</td>
<td>- jet port site</td>
<td></td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volusia County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, F.L.</td>
<td>- corrective deed</td>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Preserves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, B.M.</td>
<td>- land conveyance</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, D.L.</td>
<td>- conveyance</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Springs</td>
<td>Condominium - dredge &amp; dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>363,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaddock, R.E.</td>
<td>- land sale</td>
<td></td>
<td>592,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, V.D.</td>
<td>- conveyance</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater, City</td>
<td>- dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Isle</td>
<td>- dredge canals</td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Board of Parks</td>
<td>- dredge &amp; dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Methodist</td>
<td>Children's Home - dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Park Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeBary Mansion exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hontoon Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>15,31,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easement, Hontoon Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>31,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power line permit, easement</td>
<td></td>
<td>15,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company</td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>328,360,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easement</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utility cable</td>
<td></td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, P.J.</td>
<td>- land conveyance</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Gibson</td>
<td>- dredge canal</td>
<td></td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax Cable TV</td>
<td>- dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, T.G.</td>
<td>- dredge material</td>
<td></td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houten, J.V.</td>
<td>- quitclaim</td>
<td></td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interagency Report #4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>197,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, H.N.</td>
<td>- land sale</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King &amp; Doan</td>
<td>- dredge channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leftwich, L.M.</td>
<td>- conveyance</td>
<td></td>
<td>59-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merthe, W.B.</td>
<td>- dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldaker, L.R.</td>
<td>- navigation channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Beach, City</td>
<td>- dredge permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandapas, G.J.</td>
<td>&amp; C.G. - deed, quitclaim</td>
<td></td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponce de Leon Inlet &amp; Port - easement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>635-636,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poussaz, P.M.</td>
<td>- quitclaim</td>
<td></td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Garden Inlet</td>
<td>Apartments - dock</td>
<td></td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbar, Inc.</td>
<td>- dock permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheier, K.F.</td>
<td>- navigation channel</td>
<td></td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Volusia County (continued)

Skytower on Daytona Beach - litigation

Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. - cable permit

Sullivan, R.O. - dredge permit

Tomoka State Park - maintenance dredging

Wall, L.E. - sale reconfirmed

Williams (Ed) Fish Camp - dock

Zimmer, H.W. - quitclaim

- W -

W & H Waterways - navigation channel, Lee County

W.P.M., Inc. - agriculture lease, Palm Beach County

W.T. Edwards T.B. Hospital land, Hillsborough Junior College site (Tampa)

Wacouta Corp. - application, Monroe County

Waddell, C.F. - dock, Bay County

Waddell, J.B. - Lake Worth marina

Wagner, D.J. - dredging, Escambia County


Wahlberg, T.L. - dredge & fill, Monroe County

Waiver, spoil area to city of Boca Raton

Wakefield, T.H. - Key Biscayne Yacht Club

Wakulla County

B-lines - Interagency Report #3

Crenshaw, Kornegay & Brewer - channel

Fla. Bd. of Parks - dock - Ochlockonee River

Lewis, Lester - dredge permit

Mobile Home Brokers - dredge channel

Walker, H.E. - permit, dredge - Glades County

Walker, J. Lorenzo

Walker, M.F. - dock, Escambia County

Wall, L.E. - sale reconfirmed, Volusia County

Wallace, H.E. - Technical Advisory Committee


Wallis, W.T. - mean high water committee

Walters, David - protest Biscayne National Monument

Walters, R.R. - Interama meeting

Walton County

B-lines, Interagency Report #3

Chamber of Commerce, artificial reef

County Commission - permit, pile markers

Department of Transportation

Corrective dedication

Dock & boat ramp

Easements

Geophysical Service - survey

Graham, Bessie - refund

Howe, A.C. - navigation channel

Maxon, L.G. - "Eden" park land

U.S. Air Force - pier extension

Wanzenberg, F.W. - core borings

Ward, H.J. - dredge & fill, Monroe County

Ward, Olan - oyster watch house permit

Wardlaw, J.H. - lake permit, Polk County
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Washington County
County road easement 107
Department of Transportation - easements 629,740
Water Users Assoc. - oppose L. Okeechobee dredging 79
Waterway Beach Condominium - dredge permit 582
Watkins, D.A. - corrective deed 264
Watson Island refueling station, Miami 23
Weaver, C.E. - capitol center property 599
Webb, W.H. - Bal Harbour dredge 1
Weber, C.D. - dock permit 582
Weber, J.E. - DiVosta Rentals permit 476
Webster, R.C. - dredge permit, Monroe County 413
Wedgewood Enterprises - sale not confirmed, Brevard Co. 269,332
Weigel, M.D. - disclaimer, Palm Beach County 505,513
Weil, J.H. - Sailing Club Corp. 639
Weisenberger, Lillian - sale, Martin County 211,219,355
Weisser, L.N. - unauthorized dredging, L. Grassy 121
Wekiwa Springs Park - gas pipeline 512
Welan Investment Co. - dredge & fill, Dade County 254,645
Wells, L.R. - permit renewal deferred 582
Wenner, Lee -
Hampton Homes Corp. - permit, Brevard County 45
Pineda B-line, Brevard County 113
West Coast Inland Navigation District
Corrective easement, Charlotte County 211,369
Sarasota County spoil area S-27 28
U.S.C.E. dredge, Indian Rocks beach restoration 330
West Florida - Hurrican Camille damage 554
West Orange Water Conserv. Assoc. - USGS funds 62
West Palm Beach
Disclaimer, marina 383
Flagler Drive; DiVosta fill 451
West Valley Estates - dredge, Lee County 495,551
Westinghouse Electric - dredge, Escambia County 504
Weststone decision by Supreme Court 305
Whaley, E.M.
Cornu, Andre - Lee County land 610
Marsh, H.W. - sale, Lee County 542,638
Whitaker Brothers - unauthorized dredging, L. Grassy 121
White, D.M.: CKG Joint Venture disclaimer 202
White, P.J. - fill committee 10
White, W.R. - release, Indian River County 81
Whitehurst, Leon: Block M, Hudson Beach - dredge 384
Whitlack, J.H. - dredge, Sarasota County 633
Whitney Beach Condominium - Manatee County 704
Whitney, R.B.
Dredge, Lake County 473
Lake material permit 379
Whitson, E.S.: Hunt, George - dredge, Pinellas County 531
Protest dredging, Pinellas County 666,682
Wigglesworth, R.W.: Wilson, J.P.A. - appl., Levy County 355
Wilcox, Dewey - b-line, St. Lucie County 282
Dredge, St. Lucie County 515
Wilderness Area, Pelican Refuge, Indian River County 650
Williams, A. Rees -
Interagency Advisory Committee, Report #1 49
Retirement resolution 180-181
Williams, Broward, State Treasurer, see Trustees: Members
Aerojet-General lease option 481
Biscayne National Monument 291,293,337-338,447
Islandia owner's complaints 408
Manatee County B-line 274
Sales in the public interest 706
Williams, C.L. - campsite, Pasco County 729
Williams (Ed) Fish Camp - dock 690
Williams, J.H. - lake bottom problems 441
Williams, J.H. - Mariculture lease, Bay County 579
Williams, J.T. - dock, Martin County 242
Williams, R.G.: Morgan & Cohen - fill permit, Dade County 212
Oleta River land 462
Wilson, Archie - S. Pasadena B-line 520
Wilson, Harold - protest dredging, Pinellas County 683
Wilson, J.P.A. - sale, dredge & fill, Levy County 355,426,651
Wilson, Lori - Pineda Causeway, Brevard County 677
Wilson, Margaret - corrective deed 369
Wilson, R.H. - contract, dredging, Pinellas County 576,666,683
Wilson, Russ - Hollandale beach restoration 619
Windmill Village - dredge, St. Lucie County 655
Winston Development - fill permit, Dade County 502
Wiseheart, M.C. and M.B. - dredge permit, Dade County 171
Withers-Harshman - dredge, Highlands County 103,185
Witz, Leo - sale, fill, Dade County 90,251,312,502
Wolforth, J.B.: Lontz & Johnson - fill, Palm Beach County 422
Wollard, D.L. - penalty, Monroe County 267,333-334
Wollinka, J.E.: Nobbit, G.E. - no sale, Pinellas County 700
Wood, A.F. - estate development - dock 662
Wood, Beard, Bell - St. Lucie beach erosion 444
Wood, E.L. - P.M. Poussaz, quitclaim, Volusia County 466
Wood, E.A. - dock, Martin County 192
Wood, Thompson Development - protest sale, Sarasota County 88
Woods, R.M. - dock, Pinellas County 161
Woodsand Corp. - capitol center lots 440
Working Capitol fund 236-237
World's Beyond - dredge channel, Monroe County 137,140
Wotitzky, Leo:
Cavanaugh Leasing & Cape Haze Corp. 490-491
Kesselring, C.E. - sale, Charlotte County 275,345
Wray, R.D. - dredge permit, Pinellas County 613
Wright, G.W. - Aerojet-General lease option 481
Wright, Houdaille - Duval, dredge, Clay County 504
Wurn, Lonnie - remove moratorium 75
Wyke, E.D. - land sale, Jefferson County 288
Wyman, D.W. - telephone cable permit 262

- Y -

Yacht Club - dock permit, Sarasota County 316
Yacht & Country Club of Stuart - dredge permit 366
Yonge, J.E. - sale denied, Clay County 449
Yospe, Sidney - corrective deed, Dade County 231
Yost, George - Aquatic preserve, Indian Lagoon 490
Youkey, R.V.: Lakeland dredge & fill, Lake Parker 350
Youles, F.C. - dredge, dock, Brevard County 451,476
Young, A.H. - maintenance dredging, Polk County 175
Young, Anderson, Beall - oil lease, Santa Rosa County 285
Young, G.F.: Sheen, Robert - dredge, Pinellas County 221
Young, J.D. - denial, refund, Monroe County 95
Young, J.M. - oil lease, Santa Rosa County 9,17,629

-Z-

Zacharias, Frederick - dredge channel, Lee County 661
Zanglein, Henrietta - sale denied, Monroe County 39
Zim, H.S. - land sale, Monroe County 625,675
Zimmer, H.W. - quitclaim, Volusia County 107
Zinn, Herman - land sale, Monroe County 43-44